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HONEY GIOVE FARMER KILLED
Crawford Hotel Annex To Be Opened Formally
HOME
TOWN
TALK
. By Bcddy

Apparently' the people of Big
Spilng havp turned a very cold
shoulder upon the airport again.

There l no Juit cauie for this
attitude; We. bellefo that If more
people knew more facts concerning
the whole airport, problem, from Its
Inception to the present they would
feci differently.

The big thing to study is not so
much tho Inception and the present
statusof the airport but Its future

Poison propaganda has, It ap
pears,createdvery baseless111 feel-

ing toward the airport company
composedof 104 stockholders, local
folks, who put their money Into
the proposition, knowing full well
they would receive nothing In re-

turn for at trad three years, but
interested In the development of
aviation locally.

They Wanted to make this one
of .the chief centersfor air travel.
That iv a very laudable ambition
for one's hgme town. Instead of
being criticised they ought to be
commended.

The fact is It Is not exactly right
that, 104 out of twelve thousandor
more Pwn, a
tire airport bill.

The al-p- oit ought to be owned
by the city. We say that In all can-
dor, after long study arid observa-
tion of the aviation problems ot this
and other cities. It Is the most
equitable way of handling it.

What'smore, this airport Is going
to pay dividends in the not so dis-

tant future. Why not let, the profits
go Into the city treasury? Every
dollar realized by the, city from
sources other than taxes helps ev-

ery taxpayer,and the town.

But, if the folks want the airport
to stay In debt the onty ultimate
result will be receivership.

Wager four bits to a doughnuta
lot of folks who've been cusalng the

(Continued On Page6)
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FriendshipProgram Is
HeadedBy Joye

Fisher
Friendship was the theme ot

Thursday's program ot the Kl- -
wants club, held In ths new Craw-for- d

dining hall, now the club's
regular meeting place.

Joye Fisher was,program chair-
man of the day, Speakej-- Includ-
ed J. E. ' Kuykendall, Oedrge Gen-
try, G. It. Porter, W. G. Bailey.

A new member, Boyd McDanlcl
of Peters, Strange and Bradshaw,
architects,waa Introduced.

Mrs, L. A. Eubanks, soprano,
with Mrs. Omar Pittman playing
the accompaniments, sang two so-

los, one of (hem a melody com-
posed by her husband, a member
of the club.

Among guests Introduced were R.
L. Cook, Mrs. J. R. Dlllard, Sam
R. Hay Jr W. W. Inkman. L. L,
Bugg, Ell Satterwhlie, Mrs. Gor-
don Phillips, Hayes Stripling, ,V,
Van Gieson, Dr. M. H. Bennett,V.
H. Flewellen, Cecil Long, and oth-
ers. V. J, Hlgglns, member of the
club on leave of absence recently,
waa present. ' ,

All talks dealt with valire of
friendship and opportunities of
making and beimj friends In a

club, v

It was announced the club will
will have but a light lunch the first
Thursday Irt each-mont- reducing
cost of themeal flty cents a mem--r,

Thk fifty eenU eaeh VrlU go
ImV the park fund.

The Ktwania waatngpoor,ai.cty
Park ndW U being opartfueled.
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MANY NEW

ARE ADDED
BusTerminal,Lounge,

BanquetHall, Gar-
age Provided

hayeifcSUJ?fcLdtwTttarehUfc-ttk- ,

KIWANIANS
SESSION

FACILITIES

Tbo Crawford, Annex
containing facilities which
strengthenthcimportance of
the 'Crawford hotel to Big
Springwill be openedformal-
ly this evening;

A dance,with Jack Balfe's
Music Masters, will constitute
the opening program, accord
ing to Calvin Boykin, mana
ger.

The Annex not only broad--i
ens the interestsof the hotel
itself but affords the city
some conveniencesnot enjoy-
ed until now.

74x150 Feet
Covering a 75 by 150 foot site, the

building Includes a basement, ISO

by 77 feet, and ground floor, 77 by
103 feet. It la connected with the
main wing of the hotel, which Is
even stories In height.
The finest motor bus terminal In

West Texas, a banquet hall and
ballroom, a ladles lounge, sample
rooms, a large storagegarage,with
filling station andautomobile wash-
ing and greasingracks, a sandwich
shop all these are housed in the
structure.

TYsaaslcmskjl V OalA Oltvniva ft A

erectedby .the J, M. Morgan Con-

struction company, also a local con-

cern, it is owned by A. J. Crawford
of Carlsbad, N. iL, with whom tho
manager,Calvin Boykin, is asso-
ciated. Mr. Boykin has managed
the Crawford since It was opened
more than two years ago and haa
become one of the most active cit
Izens of the city, as well as one oi
the most loyal.

From tho Lobby
Entering the Annex from the lob-

by, through a passageway opened
between the room desk's desk anc'
'he elevators, one passes,along the
zorrldor, first a check room, to the
left, just beyond It the ladies lounge,
and to the right, the banquethall.
The corridor ends at a foyer which
connects .it with the bus waiting
room.

The ladles lounge Is one of the
most beautiful rooms In the city.
It Is 17 by 31 feet. In Spanishmotif,
with electric light fixtures In con-

sonance. There Is a large, orna
mental fireplace at the west end.
This room is connected with one of
the two ladles' rest rooms In the an-
nex, the other being a part of the
bus station's facilities. Furniture
chosen for the lounge materially en-

hances Its beautyand rcstfulncss.
The Annex fronts on Scurry i

street. The bus driveway leads en
tirely through the west side. It is
IS feet wido and 103 feet long, and
connected by wide doors with the
waiting 'loom, which measures 22
by 50 feet.

Waiting Room
Opening off of the waiting room

(Continued On Page9)

May 16 UP)

Permission for the senate lobby
committee to examine all records
concerning transactionsof Bishop
JamesCannon Jr., with two New
York brokerage firms, was given
today by Charles W. Tuttle, federal
district attorneyat New York.

DALLAS, Tex, May 16 UP
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., ot
Washington, D. C, today's presi-
dent of the general conference of
the MelhodUt Episcopal Church,
South, surrenderedhis presidency
today to Bishop W. J, Beauchamp
of Atlanta, Ga, "because of certain
matters'before the conference."

He asked Bishop Beauchamp to
take the "chair after making two
statements concerned with tho
work jf tle board of temperanco
and social welfare, one of which he
aid was. unusually pertinent"be-

causeof the statementof Dwlght
Mortjow that he was not In favor
of "a return of the saloon, but waa
Ip 'favor of repeal of the 16th
sunae4at,'t' w

fit, 4 t
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PresidesAt Meeting
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Mrs. S. M. N..Msrrs of Austin.
Tex, president ol the National
Council of Mother and Teachers,
will preside at the annusl eonven
tlon In Denver. Colo.

PAMPA CENSUS

MAKES RECORD

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP) The
energetic town of Pampa, Texas,
by reporting a 969 per cent In
crease In population, rallied today
to the support of RepresentaUve
Jack Garner's contention, In tho
Congressional Record) that 'his
state Is setting a smart pace, popu--

Garner, the"Otmocniuv ..--.
yesterdayargued that the Lone
Star state should be divided Into
five states each entitled to two
senators. He said the purpose,
would be to take the balance of
power from the Industrial north-
east.

Whether or not Texas will ever
be divided Into a constellation, lit-

tle Pampa popped out with a 10,-4-

piescnt showing as against
just 987 InhabitantsIn 1020.

The town thus took third rank la
percentage Increases, and was
chalked up as the seventh Texas
city of more than 10,000 population
to Increase by more than 100 per
cent '

Pampa'sincrease percentagewas
exceeded by Dearborn, Mich, and
Beverly Hills, Calif.

PLAINVIEW, May 10. UPI al

increase in population in
the country surrounding Olton,
Lamb county, Is Indicated In pre-
liminary census returns from Jus-
tice precinctNo, 1.

From a population of 388 In 1920
that precinct'haa Increase to 2,657
In 1930, a percentageot 671. Olton
Itself has a population of 684. The
town was' unincorporated on April
first.

Increase In population in the vi-

cinity of Olton Is attributable to
the opening up of new, fertile ag-

ricultural lands. 'Four hundredand
sixteen farms were enumeratedIn
tho one precinct".

Lamb county, incidentally ginned
In excess of 50,000 bales of cotton
last year.

When Bishop Cannon took the
chair he was greeted by applause
that shook tho church building,
and which was not ended until
more than half the delegates In the
church had risen to their feet In
tribute to him.

Proceeding without tlianks for
the unprecedented demonstration,
Cannon told the conference that he
had had ten thousandcopies of the
address ot James E. Hughson,
fraternal delegate from Canada,
printed for distribution. The ad-

dress was the same,'Hughson made
before the prohibition Inquiry
committee In congress as a reply
to the statementof another speak-
er from Canada who, had upheld
the Canadian laws In regard to
liquor control.

Cannon continued, "I wish to
make a personal statement Be
cause ot certain conditions known
to the conference, I wish to sur-
render the chair to my good friend
and colleague, Bishop Beauchamp
of Virginia,"

CANNON AC0RDED OVATION
BY MEMBERS OF CONFERENCE

WASHINGTON,

ORDER' WAS
MOB'S IDEA

SAYSC0URT
Associated Press Is

AbsolvedBy

SHERMAN, Tex., May 10
(AP) Col Louia S. 'David-
son, presiding officer of tho
military court of inquiry, to-

day said the court had be
come convinced that.'.'some
of the members" of last Fri-
day's mob originated the er-
roneous report that Ranger
CaptainFrank Hamerhad re-
ceived orders'from Gov. Dan
Moody not to shoot the' riot
ers.

Col. Davidson absolved the As-

sociated Pressof blame In the cir-
culation of tho report. However,
he criticized the newspaperman
who had telephoned the report to
his paper "without making any ef-

fort to learn the Identity of the
woman from whom he received It."
The news gathering agencyreceiv-
ed Its report from that paper.

The court continued to investi-
gate the origin ot the report and
hoped to have a compelte state-
ment later.

DALLAS, May 16. IPl A thor-
ough check of the records of the
Western Union and Postal Tele-
graph companies and the telephone
company baaCalledrto.dIoV Any
communication from Gov. Dan
Moody to Frank Hamer, a captain
of Texas Rangers,until after a mob
had burned the Grayson county
courthouse and suffocateda negro
rapist at Sherman, Texas, last Fri-
day, May 9, according to the mili-
tary court of Inquiry now sitting at
Sherman under a declaration of
mirtlal law.

Gov. Moody gave J. Newell John-
ston, editor of the ShermanDemo-
crat andmember of the Associated
Press for that newspaper, permis--s

en yesterday to check the tele--,
graph offices. Managersof the of
fices of both telegraph offices re-

ported no such messagewas receiv-
ed.

Col. Louts S. Davidson, presiding
officer of the military court of In-

quiry, said today the court had
checked the records of all telephone
calls from Austin to Shermanand
from Sherman to Austin last Fri-
day and therewas no telephone con-
versation between the governor or
the adjutant general and Hamer
until after the courthouse fire when
Hamer telephoned theadjutant gen
eral fiom Howe, Texas, to tell him
what had happened. It was stated
yesterdaythe court also had check-
ed the telegraph records, without
finding Buch a message.

The atatcment that auch a mes-
sage had been received by Hamer
wjs canted In a news story by The
Associated Pressafter It had been
tepoited In many places in Sher-
man,' throughoutthe mob, and, after
tho mob had attacked thecourt-
house In which four Texasrangers
headed by Hamer were trying U

guard tho negro.
Mr. Johnstonsaid that The Asso-

ciated Press news story received
In Sherman never aa made avail-
able to tho Sherman public until
uftcr thecourthousehadbeen burn-
ed down and thereforocould pot
possibly have had any Influence on
the mob's action.

When the erroneous report ht
Gov. Moody had Instructed Hamer
to piotect the negro If possible but
not to shoot anybody came back
over Tho Associated Presswire to
Sherman, W. J. (Chief) Whlto of
the Sherman Democrat took the
messagethroughthe mob and show-
ed It to Hamer. Hamer said
then he had not received any such
message and asked White to check
the Western Union office and tlie
hotel to see if there was anything
for him. White did so and found
nothing. '

Hamer also called R. M. Carter,
district judge, and asked him to
telephone Oov. Moody to see If he
had sent such an order.JudgeCar-
ter said he placed a call but before
he could complete It the courthouse
was set afire and he did not talk
tp the governor.

There was "no record of the re-
port In Shermanexcepting in the
handsot White, and, the report was
handled by Tha Associated Press

(Continued On Page8)
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Records In Gretna, La court

football star, and Marlon Munford
narrled Auoust 25, 1928.

MEWS WILDCAT IS-- WATCHED;
TWO PRODUCERSREPORTED IN

NORTHERN GLASSCOCK POOL

EL PASO '31
SITE FOR

ABILENE. Tex., May 16 UP)

Naming El 'Paso as the next con-

vention city and hearing final
committee reports, the Texas La-

bor Federation closed Its annual
session bare today El Paso waa
awarded the meeting unanimously
after Waco had withdrawn from
the run 'off.

The executive secretarywas au
thorlzed to gather bi let bulletins
on the records of all state candi-
dates, forwarding a copy of .each to
the Central Labor Council of Tex- -

Yates Proration
BeingDiscussed

j . .

FORT WORTH. May 16
In the Yates pool of Pe-

cos county assembled In Fort Worth
todayto consider extension of pres-
ent limits of proration. W. A. Min-crle- f,

chairman of the proration
advisory committee, presided ot
the meeting. The present proration
order In the Yates pool expires
May 18 and It Is to consider Its ex-

tension that the meeting was call-

ed. Under the order that expires
May 18, the pool has been permit-
ted an output of 110,000 banels
dally.

A concensus of operators' opln-

Ions Indicates the railroad com
mission will be asked to extend the
allowance of 110,000 barrels dally

The committee of H C Hardlxon,
C. W. TOmllnson, F M Jacobson
and E. E. Andrews appointed nt
the Howard and Glasscock counties
proration advisory 'committee on
Thursdayto cdnslder a pcrcentugc
basis of production after June 1

to supplant the emergency limit of
200 barrels per well during the
remainderot May, completed Its
work and submitted its findings
to M. B. 8weeny, chairman. An-

other meeting will be held near
June 1, at which recommendations
of the will be offer-
ed for adoption.

i

Ackerly Gin Safe
Is Carried Away

Burglars sometime Thursday
night entered a gin At Ackethy
owned by Andy Brown, mid re-

moved the safe, according to word
received by the sheriffs depart-
ment here.

About $20 and a number of Im-

portant papers were In tlio safe
when It was stolen.

It Is thought the sa.") was load-

ed "on a truck and carried away to
be opened. 'Sheriff Jess Slaughter and his
deputies were endeavoring to find
the 'safe today.

H -

Atiorlnttd lrt$l rhvloj t ,
revealed that 'Red Cagle, Army,
Hille of New Roads, La wsr

The attention ot the oil fraterni-
ty this week In the Big Spring area
haa shifted to the Meeks No. 1

wildcat well'ln northern Glasscock
county being drilled by Timberiake
A Snyder. It was reported to be
showing oil from benetth sulphur
watfr.

Meeks
west and 1,600 feet north of the
southeastcornerof section 7, block
54. township 3 south, T & P Rail-
way Company survey. Balling
testswere being made Thursdayto
determine the value of the well
from reported depth of 2,980. feet
This well Is seven miles southwest
of the nearestproduction which Is
McDowell C 1, located in section
21, block 34, township 2 south', T
& P Ry. Co, survey.

In the northern Glasscock field
area two. producers were completed
during the week.

Sun Oil Company's No 6 Phil-
lips, topped the pay at 2185 feet,
drilled to 2.483 feet, total depth.
and swabbed 26 barrels per hour,
Phillips No. S Is located 1,369 feet
from the south and east lines of
section 14, block 33, township 2
south, TAP Ry. Co, survey.

Shell Oil Company's No. 1 Phil
lips, section 23, block 33, township
2 south, T VA P Ry. Co, survey.
drilled to a total depth of 2,333
feet and swabbed SO barrels per
hour. Offsetting the Shell Is
Klrby et al No. 3 Phillips. 1,650
feet from the north and 2,310 feet
from the west line of section 23,
block 33, township 2 south, TAP
Ry. Cd, survey, drilling at 2,030
feet In hard lime.

Klrby's et al No. 3 Phillips, same
section, cemented 8 4 casing at
2,125 feet. SchermerhornOil oCm- -
puny no o vwj reel rrom
thc north7' ilne and 2,310 feet from
the east line of section 23, block
32, township 3 south, TAP Ry,
Cn flitrvjtt tn n rfnl .nit.
of 3310 feet In lime and shut dowa
to repair & 4 casing, collapsed.

I Broken oil showings were encount--
cred at 2,146-6- 0 feet, 2,252-6- 2 feet

'ami 2,262-2,32- 3 feet.
Amerada Petroleum Company's

No 3 Coffee, cemented Casing and
(Continued On Page 6)

The finance committee for the
Oil Men's Jubilee is now soliciting

j advertisementsfor the official pro
gram, according to josepn in-
wards, chairman of, the Oil and
Gas Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce.

According to Edwards, 5,000 of
these programs will be distributed
among the oil fraternity In this
section of West Texas.

Entertainments for the visiting
delegation of oil men Include
pageant, daclng, queen's 'ball, band
concerts, turtle derby, wolf and
dog rodeo, baseball games, slow
automobllq, faces, air show, fire-
works and carnival attractions, A
small entrance fee will be made
for some of the attractions.

Chris Ming will have charge 01

SCOUT RALLY
HERE TONIGHT

Every Boy Scout In Big
Spring la urgenUy requested to
attend a pep rally at the Pres-
byterianchurch tile evening at
7 tSO o'clock, when preparations
will be made for the local
council's participation la the
area council rally In Sweet-
water May 27. Tt Sweetwa-
ter meetingwill "prime" the
area for the 'annual summer
camp, on the Concho river,
June 16-3-

A. C. Williamson, area ev.'cu-meetin- g.

tire, will attend tonight'
meeting.

All local scout officials, espe-
cially the troop committee-
men, are requested to attend a
business session at the Pres-
byterianchurchat 8 o'clock to.
night It will follow Immedi-
ately after the pep rally.

BRADY WEEPS
DURINGSPEECH

DALLAS, Texas, May 16 UP)
Ted Monroe, defense attorney, to-
day said In his argument to the
jury that John W. Brady's decline
dated with the start of his acquain-
tance with Miss Lehlla Hlghsmlth,
stenographer, for whose death he
Is on trial here.

DALLAS, Tex, May 16 UP)
John W. Brady, on trial here for
the stabbingof Miss Lehlla High
smith In Austin last November,
wept openly as Andrew J Prlest'ln
the opening argument quoted
some of the first and last words
tho dead girl waa alleged to have
aald to the defendant'durlng their
acquaintanceship.

Speaking for the prosecution, the
attorneyduring a moment of tense
silence quoted the girl aa aaylng:

" 'Daddy, I want you to meet a
friend of mine a man who la go-
ing to help me.' That waa when
she Introduced her father to her
supposed benefactorfive yeara ago

and then ,on the night of Nov. 9,

Please don't kill me pleaae have
mercy.' "

The attorney pictured the slain
girl aa a country maid who had
been swept off her feet by a man
who eventually rewarded her by
sinking a knife Into her bosom.

'After his argument Judge
f Charles Plppen recessed court for

lunch.

The Weather
West Texas: Mostly cloudy

probably showers tonight and Sat-
urdays Utile change In tempera-
ture.

East Texas: Cloudy, with local
thundershowers tonight and Satur-
day; cooler In north portion to-
night Moderate to fresh east to
south winds on the coast

FiremanInjured
WhenCar Overturns

R. W. Holley, Texas A Pacific
Railway fireman, was in the Big
Spring Hospital today suffering
from Injuries received when his
automobile overturned Thursday
night

Although not seriously Injured,
Holley received severe cuti and
lacerationson the right side ot his
face.

all concessions and will be instru
mental in bringing a number 01

the attractions here. An offlct
haa been openedat 412 Petroeum
Bulding by the committee. Parties
InterestedIn the jublee or In mak-
ing arrangementsfor concesslonr
may call, a.this office for Informa
tlon, according to Edwards.

"All business men are earnestly
requested to give their financial
cooperation to the Oil and Gas
Committee," Edwards declared
"It Is our desire to make this thr
biggest celebration ever staged In
Big Spring. The oil fraternity has
done much toward building Big
Spring and we should shqw our ap-

preciation By giving them a real
entertainment"

EDWARDS URGES SUPPORTOF
BIG SPRING OIL MEN'S JUBILEE

Tonight
NEGRO IS

REPORTED

INCUSTOpf
HONEY GROVE, TW.,

May 16 (AP) E. F, ForteisV
berry, 50 land owner, M ,
shot and killed on hks trm
nearherethis afternoon by ti
negro, who later was rtpari-e-d

to have been aurroiiiidosl
by a sheriffs posse hi 'm,

house near the scene of Uic
killing '
fortenberrywas shot threerlmts

with a pistol. After the land owner
lad fallen to the ground, the mm

('ook his gun and threatenedTate
Hannard, who had aeeompanlid
Tortenberry'to see the negro afcairt
a debt r

The negro had been employed am
he Fortenoerry farm. ForUabeny

held a deputy aherttra camwlsalqn.
After Sheriff Hughe; andDepoty

'Tom Moore had arrived here irski
Bpnham and headed a pease ttpat
vent In searchof-- ttieV negny'nrti-rer- s

came back to town fer km
.rma and Ammunition.

The negro was aald to have br--lead- ed

himself in the house,

HOUSESIN ,

PITTSBURG
r r

ARERAZED- -

Lowlands Near Dallas j

Covered Bf
Trinity M

(By The Aaaoclaled mil)
Storms and high waterVlkenUft

ued to take their toll In TeaM. Five
Mexicans Vere Injured In aiwMer
yesterdaynear Wichita FaSJs, and
a negrowaa reported di owned at-
tempting to save a mule In. hlfa
water near Longvlew. BIM mjM
vere blown down at Fittafcvrg.

A wide sheetof muddy water ot
the Trinity continued ta eever
many acres of lowland near Dal-
las, where the crest of the high
water had paased.

Crest On Trinity
Trinidad faced the crest of tfct ,

Trinity in two more day. Ta
water stood at 37 feet there last
night. Flood atsge la 28 feet.

Paris, TexaiVana. Wichita. FaHe,
Olney, Pittsburg. Dundee. Manklne,

(Continued On Pace)S)

COURTHERE
IS RECESSED
"Not Satisfied," Says

Judge A f 1 6 r
Week'sWork

After disposing of several, crlra-n- ul

canes at thla morning's sec-
tion, district court recessed unlit
Monday morning, when the orlm-n- al

docket will bo resumed.
On motion of defense counsel

he case of T, Y. Harwell, charged
ith possessionand transportation

if Intoxicating liquor, waa contln-te- d

until the September term.
Ralph GUI, 18, entereda plea ot

.uilty to a chargeof burglary and
as assessed a two-yea- ir pealteti-tor- y

term. The jury recommended
he sentence be suspended, and
udge Fritz R. Smith allowed the
uapensloti.
J. T. Miller was fined (SO and

IS days In jail following his
lea of guilty to a chargeof drlv-n-g

a car while Intoxicated.
The case of Lloyd Day, under

crand jury Indictment for aiding
ne chaigedwith a felony to'waeape
ull, was postponed until Thursday
f next week. It is alleged fa the
ndlctment that Day smuggled a
aw into the Howard county jail-Tw- o

cases against Bunk HatTta
rerc dismissed at the morning sea
ion. On motion ot the district' At-

torney a charge of operatingagam
lng table was dismissed. Bcaauaa,ot
nsuftlcient evidence to convict, a
;harge of assault with Intent, to
murder T. M. Robertson aa dis-

missed.Harris Is undera atM year
A

(Continued a pagemx)
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WALK OVBR$PQTSOES
la aeMoUnctivo modelot white Nubuck with wing tip,

stay and heel stayof imported black clove calf.
3JMrvare decidedly smart.

1 3His
) r Vi

I&.

A similar model in beige calf with brown wing tip,
kce stay heel stay Is good looking.

-
; $8.50

J. & W. FISHER
1882 TIIE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT 1930

Directly East Of Court House

"GIFTS" LAND YOUNG a certain miss and attempted ta
LOVER IN JAIL! gain lt y,iQl gift,. Unfortunately.

" the gifts were not his ,to give and
PEORIA, III. (INS). Boosting he was arrested. He now awaits

esa'ssocial standing with pilfered 8rnd Jury action on a charge of
coeds may land one In durance
vHe, Harry Shepard, 23. now
knows.

Harry yearned for the favor of

larceny.

covers at
Radiator company.

A M Gram Ctnomch. M It. k
Ff tncravtj tab. goLl durtproc NSk

J.L. WOOD
LEADING JEWELER'

Phone1053 209Main
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He's virile
wealthy,

bitter and excitable
but desired by ladies.
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SAYS OROATONK IS ONLY
THING THAT KKUKVKD HIM
AFTER SUFFERING FOR
YEARS

"Argotane did me more good
than'all the other-- medicine I took
put together.-- aaid W, JM. Vest, well
known proprietor of the North An
Klor, Barber Shop, SOS N. Chad
bourne Street, of San Angela," Tex-

as. In telling of his restoration to
health.

"I suffered witn mdigesuo.i and
stomach (rouble fo'r years. In fact.
practically all my life," continued
Mr. Vest, "and although t had a
good appetite I couldn't seem to
digest a thing I ate. Everything
Just seemed to sour on my stom-
ach aid I would "have Indigestion
pells and feel worn out nearly all

the time. My stomach v
was just

all tdrn up and any kind of acid
food would make It worse. I. had
gas on my stomach o bad some--1

times I could hardly get my
breath. The gas would trouble me
Just a short while after eating, and
I would feel all bloated lip". This
trouble seemedworse at night aft-
er supper and even when I 'was
ready to retire 1 would feel at
night after supperand even when
I was ready to retire, r would feel
at times like I was going to choice i
and couldn't get my breath. X

tried many other medicines for this
trouble but they gave me no relief
and I thought I was going to have'
to give up trying targetwell again.
X read In the papersa lot of stale--?

ments from people whohad trou-
bles very much like mine and, they
loia now iney nsa oeen reneveq oy
using Argotane so I decided to try
It

"Well. I took the medicine regu
larly and faithfully and I must say
that I am more than pleased with
the results. It certainly did me
mora good than all the other medi-
cines put together. The gas does
not form on my stomach hardly at
all now and my breathing Is now
as free and easyas It ever was
and I'm not bothered with that
bloated feeling any more. Argo-
tane certainly did me a world of
good and I believe It will help me.
I certainly do recommend Argo-
tane and I am recommending Ar-

gotaneand I am glad to come out
with this public statement about
It."

Indigestion, from which Mr. Vest
suffered. Is not only one of the
most distressing, but .one of the
most prevalentof all diseases. It
is also one of the most difficult to
treat, and has baffled the medi-
cal profession for years, the most
skillful specialists being unable to
cope with it successfully.

Genuine Argotanemay be bought
In Big Spring at the Collins Bros.
Drugs. Adv.

t
AsegciArco

Pennsylvania'sLawson Robertson
hasno detlre whateverto continue
as head 'coach of the American
Olympic track and field team; in
fact he told me at Philadelphia re
cently that he Is 'distinctly not a
candidate for the post so far as the
1932 Olympic, team Is concerned.

"Robby," one-tlm- s famous sprint
er and since then the developer of
many winning club, college and
Olympic track teams,considers that
he hasdone his sha--e of the Inter-
nationalJob for the time being. He
shouldered a good chunk of respon-
sibility in 1920, when Jack Moakley
was Olympic head coach. He offi
cially shared the head coaching
position in 1924 with Walter Chris
tie of California, but in fact Ro--

Lbertson was the generalissimo of
the team taken to Parts. He was
head coach, with no strings attach
ed. In 1928 and had plenty to wor
ry about In an effort to keep peace
in the Olympic family as well as
to produce winning results!

With the next set of zanies to be
held at Los Angeles it is likely that
the Olympic committee will select a
Pacific coast man for th imnortanL
Job of head coach. This will be of
distinct advantagefor several rr--

sons; first, that the major tryouts
ail win be Held on the coast:second,
that the Far West, as the country's
leading track center, will be anx
ious to have this recognition; and.
finally, that it hasthe talent to fill
the bill.

Walter Christie, dean of all track
coacheson the coast, by experience
and position, would be a logical se
lection lor Olympic head coach If
he cares to undertake the burde
Christie would have no trouble mus
tering Eastern support, for he be--1

Kan his career in the East and
highly regarded.

There also Is Dean Crmnw.1l IVn.
capable Southern California coachf 1

ji. i tuinK) Templeton, ypung
manrnia mentor, an Olympic ath--,
leie in 1930; and Uec EdmundsOB,
not so well krtown Ml the Siast hut
he developer of many successful'
cam ai we university of

"Olympic teams need a general
manager more than they need a
head coach." Robertwri InW ma
The main thing' is to keep the
thletes In gol eemMtieat Mental- -'

and pbyeJeaNrtwrtie Otymyle

i'l Jt t

A ' w. -
'"stasssa
"""""sV "ssnrATwK i sP Mm

thimWir.'trlcieVw- - ones.
MdteevetVrnott e--f the wtte make
thefieam ttra'e&'petteWd 'perform
era and need no special Instruction
unless It Is asked for.

In some ot the field events, a
man suddenly may a--o off form and
requitea 'coach's advice w recover.

--W have always teen handicap--
pea. In going JHsraad, fay building up
athletes,for a,fast mlnutecllmax of
tryouts al home, thenV Sane and
tiresomeocean trip, fvHow'ed by a

hf. t&A At ' I'. .
-- v, ttmw uii.aqiunniv----i 10 re-
gain for"nt forlhe Olympics;, Much
of this rouble will to ellmlnttted by
having the Gamta herel n 192."

A!tGLO-CATIIOLI-

0 RAY IN PROTEST

LOMDON (1NB A n-u.t-.u.

step Is "to bt taken In June by 50,--
uuu Angio-vaihou- who object to
a reunion of ih fThnrt. -- f a.

liad "with thalFrea Cfeun-M-- J lr it
Involves the recognition of minis- -
tera Tnot

-- piscopany' 6Wtner.' For twenty-fou-r hours they will
IcWmI IV i. Ji'.ik-- . V"(.;j..
churchesand mnv'tnr -i-il--. n- -
riejW'blshop who "will consider

In.. m.Att-i- - r9 ..Htj.K La ..
uiptUi Conferehca In July.

JESrangellcal .Churchmen desire
reunion without the necessity for
rtorttlnntlnn rtf TNa PVuMk ti

RtalttorFender-Dod-y Co.

own
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Catherine Dale Owen and Wai
ner Baxter m Fox Movietone "Such
Men Arts Dangerous," opening at
the Rltz theatre Friday.

THE BIG MEN OF TOMORROW
-- are the newsboys of today. WhyT
They are getting tho experience
now that will mean much to them
later. Watch them, buy from them
for they arc little men, dcultng with
grown-u- p men. adv. i
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CHICAOO. JIN.). Fred Beav-
er, a mechanic, prefeeWy 'ewes We
life to the maselve shoUr mus-
cles acquired by Virgil Thomas, 60,
a leglesscripple. In twenty-al-x years
of using canesfor locomotion.

Beaver was working under ten
automobile when a Jack slipped,
causing 'the car to fall, on him and
fitfn his Wd'to the ground. His1
erlee were'heardby gliomas, who
hobbled over and with' a heave of'
hs powerful shoulders, lifted the'
carkso that Beaver could p'uH hk
head free.

Doctors said Beaver suffered
brain concussion, and had lucky
escape from a more serious Injury
or death.

'

ropCE SBEK ARTHTW THIEF,
BERKELEY, CalfL (INS).

Berkeley's scientific police force
Is seeking a thief with an artlstlo
lneifiaton following complaint
that a hand carved wood statue
worthfriW 'had'been "stolen from
iimvnmna jiaii on, ,ina univenuy vi

campus.

efiHIR-ti;yf?wf- efl

Heal your rums and save your
teeth. It's simple. Justgel a bot
tle of,Lelos and
fqltpw direction's'.' Don't delay; do
It now. Leto'a Is always guaran-
teed. CurmlnghamtPhilips. adv.
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--Amazing
Money Saying
RADIO SALE

Beginning

Saturday, May 17th

'i.
i

All Electric Graybar and tcvart-Warn-er sets, table aad
cabinet models, inclnding screen grid and Superheterodyne

piodels, dynamic and magnetic sneakers.

' Priced From

up to $H37
Terms If

,An excellent cbanco to get good radio, at. yop
price.

f

California

,Ilar the new high poweredWFAA Dallas,BroadcastingSta-

tion that in extra strong Ball games are now
Jbelng broadcasted.

Come sec. us-le- t.us demonstrate radio foryou.

Texas Electric
'V

$er$c
Lnmnany

"Ym Electric Eemrjf
t2CLH

C. ..U IrJi&'mmMmw..7tm.rKmmwm
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Al
Aa

The Chair
Adds Desirable "Atmosphere"
.Wo have Hnusuallyattractiveassortment.from

which you may choose tho best for yokr
homo.

'ffsEsaat

vznt

lRROWllTiTn)(irfr(r,frft IfTsiiff

Stove thatSellsJavXess
Cash If You It Credit If You Need It

Phono 830Un1Ws1slsWWispMssssssnsMsa

1
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'BBwl K-Hi- WALLPAPER
SSamv aKflliSSP S EstimatesChwrfully

tSfe-- Built
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Desired

practically,

comes, now.
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WANTED!
Old Copies Of

BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

We will pay 25 centsfor one copy of eacii of the fol-

lowing Issuesof' tho Big Spring Daily Herald:

March 3, 1929

March 7,4929
March 10, 1929

June2, 1929

Bring To The Herald Office

(119 W. First St.)

For Quick rtesultsTrv The Herald Classifiec

MIDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY 11:?0 P. M.

ONLY ONE SHOWING
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TEXACO-ETHY- L

THE "DRY" ETHYL GASOLINE

The Texas Company announces
-

that
.

now Texaco,the original wdry" gas, is
availablewith the Ethyl compound.It
meansthelinking of two famousnames

in motor fuels to produce,one the
finest premium anti-knoc-k .gasolines
ever offeredthe motoring public
Texaco-Ethyl-!

The compoundin itself cannot
performmiracles.It's thegasolinebase
that makes the difference in Ethyls.
The better thefuel you begin with, the
better the resultingEthyl Gasoline.

-- 4pwi

""'jhi'V

TEXACO 4-- ETHYL
meionginat famous
'liRGAS AMTI-KIOC- K COMPOUND

rMiV

'

ViMAViV

of

Ethyl
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The new and better the orig-

inal "dry" gas thatvaporizesinstantly,
phis Ethyl, equals the last word in
automobile fuels. Texaco,the driestof
dry gases,permits complete and uni-

form diffusion of Ethyl through the
manifold into the cylinders. It creates
higher standardsof pick-u-p, power,

and mileage for any car, old or
new. This new premium is now

available atTexacoService Stationsto
all motorists who desire superior
anti-knoc-k gasoline. Try it today!

THE- - TEXAS COMPANY

W'lAU.i.1yyxp:

TEXACO PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

nmxumauy
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Texaco,
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TEXACO-ETHY- L

THE "DRY" ANTI-KNOC- K GASOLINE
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REVIVE THE OLD FASHIONED

COOKIE JAR TO THE DELIGHT

OF YOUR HUSBAND, KIDDIES

Mrs. J. A. Hambrick And Mrs. Ward Remele
Are Weekly Winners For Most Unusual

- And Simple Party Menus

BY THE MARKET PAGE EDITOR
The old fashioned cookie jar with piles of spicy sugar

Wafers cut like birds' and heartsand animalsseemsto have
gone the way of all good old fashionedthings.

Why not revive it, to the noisy delight of your children,
and the secret delight of your husband?, There is nothing
more nourishing for "between meals" or just before bed
time thana handful of cookies

But tne secretu mat me cookic
ihould be homemade Instead of the
bought variety. Very few of the
bought cookiescontain nourishment
enough to merit feeding ,them to
children.

Next week send In your recipes
tar mnltita. We nffrr first crlzefl
and threehonorable mentions, be-- 1

sides the doubtful glory of seeing
you name In print. (Wc know tha
even weget kick out of the Utter. i

and as for winning contest well
that Is out of our class entirely')

The winners for the past week'
are: Mrs. Ward Remele andMrs J i

A. 'Hambrick Mrs David Waldo
Jones and Mrs. Ben Kenas and
lira. J. C Smith go on the honor
TOIL

Here Is Mrs. Hambrtck's sugges-
tion for party menu, ulth all of
the recipes following.

Chicken Salad
Salad Rolls

Strawberry Baa:tan Cream
Lincoln Crisps

Drink
Chicken Salad Recipe

Two cups chicken, cup celery or
2 cup olives, 2 cup celery (chop--,

ped fine), add few grains salt,
J.t. JI nUUO CUP nUl

cups, eh .A little
cress with was
of two Y"' color

piums, on. Plate me toma--
to cups are by slice
from end.

six around top. '

turn slashes back to form

Tao

Picnic

i

Mrs.

1M1

'and

tlwj
ULt- ..

and a glass

"Beatrice" Salad
Features Pears

WASHINGTON 16

A at
Nation-i- l

Press Club, attended
b

The Is a
ring of pear within a
ring of pear with a

white cheese
currant jam

It is on and
with

Give A Rainbow
Bridge Just

' Be"Different"
"I went to

tha' re " bcen to ln I

he exclaimed, and i

ll at ttiA nf Ant

" wm mc cunun uk
' color in entertaining;but tt was-- J

Ol papnitO, l- - meatS, uiui .iiu..Ati ,,.: nuimm.,
mayonnaise to moisten, 'of several other guests who had

Serve in tomato ln nests of I to the same party. er

or lettuce, couragement and the
bunch purple grapes,or stuf--1 II had been Much has
eo.

made cutting
blossom scoop out pulp,

slash times about 2--1

down,

the

clever who gave
bow each origin

lovely flower cup. The purpl' ent color from thee glassand china-grape- s

add beautiful contrast w,te to flavor of the drinks
note and are especially good wlthiTncr w" Pln table, an
fish or game. I an orchid ami a yellow one, and

Strawberry Bavarian Cream everything on each table matched
(Six to perfection

One tablespoonful gelatine, 1- -i II as In e of the drinks
cup one cupstrawberryJuice I and sherbetsthat the show-an- d

pulp, tablespoon lemon Juice.'ed ner is:st not only for
2 cup sugar, 1 2 cups heavy attracivenes and appropriateness

cream stiff, few grains salt Dut 'or healthvalue and econ--

3oak gelatine cold water five omv For the basisof her ley
and dlssohe by placing ,Bnc U5d citrus fruit juices, either

tarn containingmixture in hot wat-- J grapefruit or orange,because, shs
er. Strain Into fruit Juice 8a'3 "There is nothing so freshing
with lemon Juice Add sugar and or appetizing as sub-aci- d cold

sugar is dissolved set bowl drink, and tt does wonders to your
containing mixture on ice and stir PPtiteand digestion Incidentally,
until it begins to thicken Then fold lt P"6 healthful tone to my
In cream. Turn into wet moulds and Pocketbook, too, because did it
chllL Any fruit may be substltut-- at home with so little troubl-
ed for strawberries At the jellow table

Lincoln Crisps "grapefruitade," from and
Two egg whites beaten one-ha- lf cups of grapefruit Juice,

cup sugar, two tablespoons !one P,nt ' suEar, one-ha-lf pint of
or shortening, 2 cup ter and pinch of salt. She

shredded cocoanut, 4 cups corn fa ,vruP the andwater and
1 then blended it with the Juice and

Add sugar to egg whites. Add diluted to taste. "The pinch of salt
shortening and vanilla stjr hould be addedout of the full fla-I- n

cocoanut and corn flakes which Mor ot tne Juices," the --clever hos-ha-

been mixed together Form In- - tess advi"d
to clusters on a irreaied By, adding just a little cherrv
sheetBake IS minutes moderate '
oven (350 degreesF ).

Mrs. Ward Remele offers the fol-
lowing suggestions

Jellied Chicken Salad
Celery

Brown Bread and Butter
Sandwiches

Pickles Ripe oilvs
Fancy Cakes Ice Cream Candles

Candies
Coffee," .urecipes foi-ita- menu, will

be given In Sunday's Issue.

Given Fnr .t
M-...-1.. .!' i Vri JM
ncwiy iviarnea Jrair

Mr. and Mrs Dannie COnrey, who
.married In McCamey Wednes-

day, visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 'I
Crawford Jr, here Thursday ee-nln-g.

They left Friday morning
lor Abilene and from there were
to go to Chicago via plane. Mr.
Conley will study ln the University

unicago. An Informal picnic
was given for them Thursdnv v-- 1

Nnlag by Mr. and Crawford,
who were Joined by Mr and Mrs.

ranK Etter. Messrs. Conley,
Crawford and Etter and Mrs. Et-
ter are former classmates In Abi-
lene Christian College.

TT
REWARD CONTINUED

FORT WORTH. Tex, May 16 UP)
Voting to continue its .$5,000

'dead bank bandit" reward,
aanual convention of the Texas
Bankers" Association closedfester.day, after selecting San Angelo as
the convention city and elect-
ing officers. John G. McAdams,
Winters, was chosen president
Resolutions adopted denounced
chain banking advocated

ot 4a4 int fcwat tnxa--
system.

.Xi.

of milk

May LT
"Beatrice salad" was served

the annualdinner of
Woman's
many celebrities.

salad composed of
canned
aocado

imall mound of sur-
mounted by in the
center

served lettuce
French dressing

To

the darllgnest party
terdy

a" m' '"." her
AMtiiivlM At

auouv

chopped,

small secret out

eacn

hostess "rain-Mure- d

bridge'' and furnished of

the
orange,

Senings)

water, hostess
selection,

beaten their
In drinks

minutes,

mixed

when

B001
all

there was
made one

stiff,
melted

butter other made
sugar

flakes, teaspoonvanilla

Then

hnfaln
in

Hearts

were"

the

ner our tables complete In differ- -

lulce tnls mixture, the hostess
made dellciously anDrooriate
drink for the delicate pink glasses
on her second table. The Individual
leclpe she gives for "cherryade"is
as follows cup grapefruit Juice

cup of cherry Juice, 2 cup su-

gar 1 cup water, cherries, and
pinch of salt Blend juices with su-
gar and salt, and then add water.
No coking Is necessary for this
drink, when made alone, but It Is
conveniently along with the y

simply adding the cher-
ry Jutce.' Marachino cherries may
be used, but whole fresh cherries
on the stems make delightful gar-
nish for the tall slender glasswith
Its sparklingpink contents, and the
Juicebf the fresh cherryaddsmuch
to the' flat or Itself.

'The) grapeade used at the orchid
taWe was made In much the same
way. The recipe for four glasses
calls for 2 cups grapefruit Juice, 2
cups chilled water, cup grape
Juice, salt and sugar. The Juices
and waterare mixed without cook-
ing,

And at the orangetable she used
oranire luirr rnmiahinir i h oi.....
each with tiny sprig of mint To

2 cup of orange Juice, 2 cup
sugar, the grated yellow rind of 2
oranges, water and salt. Add sugar
and salt to the grated rind and rub
hard with a potato'masher;-- strain
and then dilute If necessary, serv
ing with bit of pulp to each glass.

Th --sherbetsserved 'In place of
heavy (dessert,for thedayv was

verywarm, followed along the) same
general lines refreshing, attractive
and exceedingly healthful. For the
delicate1 yellow aherbeU, there'was
grapefruit bananaice; for the pink
ones,orange cherry sherbet;for'the
dainty orchid glasses, a grapefruit
grape ice; and for the orangesher-
bets, an orange Ice to which a IIU
tie lime Juice was added to sahance
the"flavor, ' "

Tins preparing pf four different

FORT WORTH
GROUPTO GIVE

PAGEANT
"Youth And Ambi-

tion," Foreign Mis-

sion Story
"Youth and Ambition," a pageant

compiled and presented by the
Volunteer Band of the Southwest-
ern Baptist Theological Seminary
of Fort Worth, Texas, will be giv-

en at the First Baptist church
Saturdayevening.

Native costumes from forslgn
mission fields and Idols will be
used In the presentation of the
pageant.

A synopsis of the story of the
pageant 1 as follows: -- This
pageantis --presentation of youth,

brother and sister, who are con-

fronted by Vice, Pleasure, Ambi-
tion and,Chrltlanlty.

"They accept Christianity who
Introduces the Spirit of Missions.
The Spirit of Missions shows'them
the religious needs of the world.

"After Youth views these scenes
they struggle with the call to serv-
ice, and wield their lives to the
cause of missions."

There will be five musical num-
bers Including a soloist and saxa-phon- e

specials.
Formsof heathenworship Includ-

ing that of Japan, China and
India, will be presented in full
regalia.

t
RUIIRUP'S LEAVE TODAY

Mr. and Mrs. C A. Ruhrup left
this morning for Hot Springs,
Arkansasfor months stay.

DR. BAXLEY TO FORT WORTH
Dr C D. Raxlev nlsnn to ltnve

Sunday for Fort Worth to attend
the Texas State Dental Society
clinic and post graduatecourse.

-
CHILDREN I1IIILNKD

SAN DIEGO, Calif, May 16 UP
Three small children were, burned

to death, and their mother, Mrs.
FranclscaYbarra,was seriously in--

when fire of undetermined
destroyed their home near

Camp, village- - about 40 miles cast
of here, late last night.

GRAND PRAIRIE Curtli-Wrl- ght
!

airport dedicated recently

kinds of sherbetIs not so difficult
as It might first appear, fot lt Is

in an ice fream freeier Simply...,.,, . , I
jwur urc iuii, juices imu iasi pars
(quart or larger.'I( available) and
pack In equal parts of ice and ice-

creamsalt for Iwo or more hours.
Past experience lit this line has
produced an objection to this kind
of freezing because it makes the
texturegranularandnot smooth, as

vesults from turning In the freezer,
but the same smoothness can be
easily obtained by adding one stiffly
beaten egg white to the juices be--'
fore packing. Egg sherbetsprepar-
ed In this way, with so little trouble
on the hostess part, arc fare raore
delicate, nourishing and easily di-

gested,andalso lessexpensive, than
the average "ice cream";and there
can be no objections raised as to
its texture

And so the hostesswho gave "the
darllnges). party" has shown the
rest of us the possibilities of citrus
fruits or party menusand the many
enticing ways in which theycan be
prepared to act as a vehicle tor spe-
cial nourishment as well as provide
stimulation and the vitally neces-
sary vitamins

STOP CONSTIPATION

AT THEJTART

You May Pay If You Don't

"When you realize- that about00
of all sicknessbegins with constipa-
tion,you won'twantto takechances'.
If you have the symptoms bad
breath,coated tongue, always tired

put a stop to themnow I

But do it the natural way. Not
with pills and drugs, which givo
but temporary relief and must bo
taken in increasing doses. Eat
Kellogir'a ALL-BRA- N anappetiz-
ing dellciously flavored cereal.

Kellogp's ALL-BRA- N sweepstho
system clean of wastesand impur-
ities. Its action is natural; the
roughagecarrieswith it thepoisons
which clog your system,

In addition, ALL-BRA- N is rich
in iron. Scientific researchshows
thst nearly all this iron goes'iritd
the blood, makinir it Hve th rich
.slow of healthycolor.

.Youll like ALL-BRA- Iteady-to-c- at

with llk or cream fruits or
honer added. PhystfiarM recorni
rnend it And we guaranteeit to
ralieve both temporary and recurrtegconstipation. Two tablespoon-fql-s

dall- y- with ever seal, la
recurrteff cases. i , ,

Kellogg's ALL-BRA- N is sold by
all grocers in the
package.Served In hotels. resUu-ran-tsBd,grs.vkada by
Kellogg in BatUe .Creek.Ji
jj.mr

. sw-m- tv
iULL-MU- N

IsyrT4 U Tatwr mh TV

Oisp Salads to' Serve
WhenDaysGrow Warm

Uj JOSEPHINE B. GIBSON
A crisp vegetable salad or a dain-

ty concoction of fruit will ntakt ev-

en the simplest meal attractive.
And on theseglorious spring days,
when Ve wish to get away entire-
ly from thought of winter eVen In
the foods we serve salads arc more
than ever welcome.

Wise housewives take full, ad-

vantage of the numerous fresh veg-
etables available during the spring
and summer months. Instead of
continually seivlng hot dishes for
dinner, they frequently substitute

thoroughly chilled vegetable"salad.
prepared with snappy,

Frenchdressing or with May-
onnaise. Many a woman, too, finds
that dainty fruit salad often will
take the place of dessert, and
thus save her long hours in hot
kitchen making puddings, pies or
cakes

Following are recipes for a num-
ber of vegetable saladswhich are
ultb1e for serving either as the

main uisn lur mnencun or supper,
or In place of cooked egctables
for dinner.

Jellied Vegetable Salad
1 2 tablespoons gelatin, 4 cup

cold wattr, 3 cup boiling water,
3 tablespoons vinegar,2 tablespoons
lemon juice, cup sugaiv1 tea--
spoon salt, 3--4 cup diced celery,
cup shredded cabbage. cup cook-
ed peas, and a few drops of onion
Juice. Soak gelatin In the cold water
five minutes and dissolve In the
boiling water. Add vinegar, lemon

' ,Svegetables and mix thoroughly.
Turn into a ring mold which has
been dipped in cold water, and
chill. Remove from mold to salad
plate. Fill centerwith crisp lettuce,
ind-- serve with Mayonnaise salad
dressing.

Lettuce Roll Salad
Mash package of soft cream

cheese. Add 2 cup cold cooked
ham, finely ground, and 2 table-
spoons India relish. Spread a thin
layer of this mixture on crisp let-
tuce leaves. Roll as ou do Jelly

Haul Your Own!

quart

quart

VEAL Loaf, 50-5- 0,

Cheese,pound
mv

Etcl. .....

B

roll and put ln cool place to chill.
Cut-- Into 1--2 inch ottoes and placs
several sliceson acrisp lettuce leaf.
Serve with Frenchdressingor with
Majonn'abfe salad dressing.'

Tomato Sandwich Salad
Dip small red tomatoes mto

scaldlng'Vwater for a moment at
the skin" will' com' bff essUy
then chill and cut In half crosswise
through the center. On one halt
place generous layer of sandwich
relish or creamcheese mixedwith
stuffed Spanisholives. Cover with
the other half of ths tomato. In
the top of the) tomato makea lit-

tle Incision with sharp knife and
Insert spring of crisp parsley'.

Chicken and Salad
2 cups cold diced chicken, 2

cup cooked carrots, diced, 2 cup
cooked peas, 2 cup cooked string
beans, cut in pieces, 2 cup cook-
ed beets, diced, teaspoon salt, 1

teaspoon paprika, 1 tablespoon
chopped parsley. Mix the chicken
and vegetables and add salt, pap-
rika and parsley. Mix well with
French dressing and let stand In
Ice box until thoroughly chilled.
Arrange In nssts of lcttueo leaves
and top with mayonnaise salad
dressing. Garnishwith beetscut In
fancy shapes-- and-- asparagustips.

Alacedolne Salad
One small cooked cauliflower, 1

cup cooked peas, cupcooked car
rots, rut 1 chopped"green
pepper. Separate cauliflower In'
small pieces.,Marinate each vege-
table separately'ln French' Dress-
ing and let standin ice box until
thoroughly chilled. Arrange vege-
tables on crisp lettucs leaves in
separatenests, and sprinkle with'
chopped green pepper. Serve with
Frenchdressing.

its -S-
-

VET FINDS BOY'S BODY
HOUSTON, May 16 UP) A disa-

bled war veteran,P. E. Lalne, don-
ned deep sea diving, outfit last
night and recovered the body of J.
W. Kern, 0, from a In
White Oalc bayou where he was
drowned yesterday.

,18c

20c

A82o

. ,33c
i t

-- J 7J..-.- l.

m

nJ V I v

IF you prefer to PAY CASH and do your own deliv-
ering e offer for SaturdayandMonday. . . .these

SPECIALS
CHURCH'S Grape Juice, quart 45c

WALKER'S Chill, pound 13c

VAN Camp'sSoupr 10c

VERMONT Maid Syrup, 35c'slze can 28c

GOOD Vinegar, quart 20c

VINEGAR, bhort , 15c

HOMINY, large can Tile
OLIVES (Wapco), r, : '. 45c

VIENNA Sausase,3 for. ..;..--. .".' 25c
U- -, '.

POTTED Meat, 6 cans for 25c'I' 1 i
FRE.QlJU M.JSATS

MarHirjaais
BABY Beef Flat Rib Beastpound t...urn.

pound

Vegetable

(whirlpool

CURED Ham, half or whole, pound ,.-.- .,

JLONGHORN
,

i tin uii iiiuaju-iu- ra Qmnmj,A , .
b) DressedHens, FreshFruit and Vegetables

TffE

White riouse
"THe BetW To Buy or Sell"

v

J. B. Pickle, Prop.
L No. 11901S. Scurrv Pl576 ..

I t - te V. Id.

MRS. JENNINGS
llSLVNCHEOiV
CLUB HOSTESS

Mrs. fyR. Smitham
And Mra J. O. Bar-

ker Win High
r

' Mrs.iNswt Jenningswas hostess
.iotitaelThursday.Luncheon Club at
her homson Lexington, yesterday
afternoon.

Using 'color schemo of plnkf
white and ' green, Mrs. Jennings
presented springtime motif for
hei 'guests. The colors were car--

"TtaT&utHn tallies, score cards and
other accessories.' Tho house was
decoratedwith cut 'flowers.
' Mrs. V R. Smlthatn won high
core and" Mrs. J. O. Barker won

second high. '

Luncheon was served t6 the fol-

lowing: Mesdamcs E. Prlmm,
Garland Woodward, Harvey Rich-
ards, Carl Blomshlcld, G, R. Por
ter. J. L. Webb. J. O. Barker and
V. R. Smitham.

weauty'ftqrlflr Is
Partof Eosmtals.

iew equipment
' --i i

AUSTIN, May 16. The menial
benefit of beauty will be given
physical opportunity to prove Itself
by the state In building the new
psycopathlc hospital at Galveston.

A beautyparlor will be proml- -

nent'part of the groundfloor equip
ment of the hospital

It was Included In the plans sub
mitted to the board of control for
approval this week. Bids are to be
called on the building soon.

The four-stor-y structure wilt cost
J1S0.000. It will house between 50
and 60 patients. The patients will
be treated for periods of approxi-
mately 60 days each, permitting the
treatment of over 300 per' year.
Many otherrwlll be given examina-
tion who will no't be taken in for
treatment.

The hospital4s expected to oper-
ate both io the scientific study of
mental disordersand their treat-
ment, and i training aft medi-
cal college studentsln merttal dis
eases,so that stream of special-
ists will be sent out Into practice
over the stated r -

a
Have that car painted at Tulsa

Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.
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fctkk offen rhrM Mrta and rhrsswIimI-bas-

with ftflMfi luxurious body typM,

factory, specialaqslpstSfltMtra. All avail-bU--

tk xtrvntly lltorol O. M. A. C

EastThird Street

Mrs. Faw Entertains
SundaySchool Group
Mrs. H. S. Faw entertained her

class ot Senior Girls at her home
Wednesday afternoon.

After the group assembled they
mado curtains for their classroom
at the church. They then went
out Into the country and had
picnic supper.

Those piesent were: Melva Gene
Itandley, Mary Gene Dubberly,
Clara Vae AlHson, Mary Hanson,
Elizabeth Hanson, BemleeHanson,
Leola Moftett and Fannie Sue
Read.

1,000Club Women
HeadingFor Denver

"4
DENVER. May 10 UP) Ip every

civilized country '"In the world
women will be buying tickets to
Denver in the latter part of May,

l)y steamboat,train, automobile
and airplane some 15,000 will ar-

rive there on or about JuneS for
the y convention of the Gen-
eral Federationot Women's clubs.

A smalt army ofhostesses,8,000
Colorado'woraen,already are lay-

ing plans for the teccptlon ot the
delegates. Many of the finest
homes and gardensof Denver will
be thrown open for social functions
In honor of "the visitors,
i (World peace and better motion
pictures win 'serveas tho principal
topics of discussion at the business
sessions,,but play will occupy
large part of the delegates'time.

Women who wish to do so may
take an airplane ride over the
peaksof the Rockies around Den-
ver, with 'Mrs. Angela L. Joseph,
among the first women to win
commercial pilot's license, at the
controls.

A closer view of tho Rockies and
of Mesa Verde national park will
be available by motor and railroad
for those who prefer to stay on the
ground.

Mrs. John F. 'Slppel, presidentof
the federation, has visited 40
se&tcs; Alaska; Cuba, Mexico and
the Canal Zone.

THEATRE BURNED
PAMPA, Tex?, "May 16 UP

Starting apparently from faulty
wiring, fir today gutted the Cres-
cent itaoatreihers twlth an esti
mated loss of $30,000. Firemen, af
ter four hours, were successful In
preventing the --firs from reaching
other buildings ln the block, a!
though they were threatenedfor a
time.

THERE'S A

TREND TO
I VALUE...

AMERICA IS CHOOSING

HHIT

EPSIL0N SIGMA
ALPHA CLUB

MEETS

Final Session Is SociJ
GatheringFor Meml

bers AndGuests
The Epsllon Sigma Alpha Sill

Club met for the last time
year with Mrs. L. C. Dahme.

The regular study session
carriedon and a social washeld
tervard. Bridge and Forty--l
was played until eclven o'clock.
salad plate was served to the
lowing members and gueH
members, Mrs, Frank Etter,
Elizabeth Owen, Mrs. Fox StJ
ling, Miss Clara Cox and Mis
Mildred Creath, Frances Meltl
Valllla true, Kitty Wlngo, Gcorl
Kirk Davis, Lois Cochran.

Guests were: Mrs. Oland
and Oland, Jr, Miss Edith Hatl
ett, Mrs. Ira Driver, Miss Irl
Knaus, Miss Pauline Melton,
J. R. Creath, Miss Helen Crcl
and Mrs. Martin.

Personally
Speaking

Taylor Long, district manager
(he Southwest Dairy Produ
company, Is rapidly recover!
from serious illness. He wal
patient in Bilngs & Barcus Il
pltal for about two weeks, and
been discharged.

Mrs. W. A. Earnest of LyomSJ
Earnest, realtors, who has been!
for two weeks, has recovered
Is back in her office ln the Lej
Fisher building.

Officials of Orange county,
as, recently had to "dip" In
tick solution ISO assorted circus I

Imals before the show train left
state.

t
Beautiful Seat Covers made!

Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y C1

THE BIG MEN OF TOMORRCl
are tne newsboys of today. Wl

They nrc getting the cxperiel
now that will mean much to til
later. Watch them, buy from til
for they are little men dealing '

I grown-u- p men. adv.

,t

Phon S4S

BUICK
ConsiderwhdVtnW
SIX GREAT1 5RDS
mean to you K::: jj

Two peoplehovepurchasedBulcks,s aftsf,year, for every
onebuyerof any other automobilepriced ofeeve$1 200.

, tKmfii jiei ihk

2 There are 700,000 more people drjvleu than any other
of, the fifteen makesof carsIn Buick'i price class. '

usrlM. 4tt a
3 'Women, In every section of Amerl.sHjrsase qgare than

twice as many Bulcks as any other cor priced above $1200.
1 nvrir-0- 8 pu 1 1

4 More than fourout of everyffKlf Mnt of,$e great
army of 1,500,000Bulck owners buy ftulcks gain andagain.

. .. - ' 'Vi he JO p
51 Month after month, today rthffwfp.fftlo 50 pff centof

thecombinedsoles ofthe ftftten makesIn Its price doss.

Bukk owners alone puchaseraprej-B-k thanks total
annual production ot (my other car priced above $1200.

I-- INI 0
BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, rU-IN- MICHIGAN

"A ,
CanadianFocterl Corporation eXMsr of

t. Mck and Marqustt Molor Cart

WEBB MOTOR CMArtY
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To

Classified

'Hate
-

'A!
i

lh Mcitfet PfaceofBgfemdHowardgqtmty
Phone

Just
728 or .729

Ad .WHERE -- WANTS E FILLED and say
Phone 728 or 729 X,u fit"" Sel1 9r 9J 'Cty 9n Te Hera-l- d Clawed Page "Cfassified"

HERALD,
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

M Wd
Information

Line 8o
S words to line)

Minimum o ccnU.
After first InsertIon i
Line 4o

Minimum 20c
Bv The Meafcht

Per word ...... 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLAS8IFIICD advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
6:30 p. si. Saturday for
Runday lnsertiom

TUB HERALD reserves
the right lo edit, and
classify properly all ndJ
vertlsemtnta for the
best interestsof advert
User and reader. .

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charKe payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising; will ba gladly
corrected without charfco
if called to our attention
after-fir- st Insertion.

, ADVERTISEM ENT8 of
more than one column
width will not be car-
riedJn.the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface,
typo or borders be used.

GENERAL'
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

BTAKi:n Plains Lodge No. SIS A.
K.&A.M. meets 2nd and 4th Thurs-
days. C. W. Cunningham, Secy.

Public Notice

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Texas.
Strictly tnodtrn, private retreat,
licensed by stateand operated for
tba.careand seclusion of the un-
fortunate glrL Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Uox No. 1421,
Abilene. ,

TAXICABS
Phone 292 Phone 292

The Yellow Cab Co.

Business Services
YELLOW CA11 CO.

Phone 292
Let us haul sour baggage.

Woman's Column

SPECIAL Klnger wave hy experi-
enced operator; only 15a Moke
appointment by phoning 1152.

EMPLOYMENT
Agentsand Salesmen 8

MOST companies pay when your
troubles are over, we pay when
they beglitr salesmen wanted.
JIIIJ.WEiiT UIRT1I ASSOCIA-
TION, S10 W J rick Hide--. Lub-
bock, .Texas. -

Employm'tWanted-Femal-o 12
LADY wants housekeeping; also

practical nursing. Call at City
View Tourist Camp.

YOUNd lady wants Koncr.ll House-
keepings Phone 11(1.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities IS

WANT to sell confectionery quick-
ly; good location; doing a good
business; new fixtures; personal
Inquiries only. Hits Confection-
er), 4th and Main Sts., lllg tfprlng.
Texas.

Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

116E. 2nd Phono 862

FOR SALE
MteceUaaeous 23

' i n'.Mi.trt, i
UOOIV bicycle cheap, See owner atm Main St.

Exchange 24
have i good Chevrolet roadster
to trade for vacant lot. Phone 321
or 1310, W. 1. Cornellson.

Wantedto Buy 25

.WANTED
Old copies of the Herald

We will pay IS centa each for
one sopy of each of. the follow
inav bites! March ,1IM. March
7, im, March 10.' 1S4H and'
June' , 19M. Bring to t ha
Herald office 119 W. First, IK.

I

RENXALS

NEW furnished or . uniurnlsned
apartmenUl F0.nl,nc1?25ID

n new bouses. 1201
Anderson. ' e

NICELY furnished apartments!all
i.iiia rmld' references .required:" .1. ;T' . WMmh.. tno children or pew. mnr v

or apply 201 drega.
MODEItN new furnished

apartment:private hsth;.all bills
paid; coople without .eelldren;
Apply at 710 E. 2rd St. or "phone
1W. T

UNFUnNlBIIED apartment; 4

and bath; gas; automatic
wateriheaten Apply "t 100 2

Runnels Kt.

NICE apartment; furnished or un-
furnished; close In. Apply-a- t 401
Uell Ht.

.NK'i: southeast apartmsnt; 3
rooms: hot and cold water; gar-
age Included. Apply at 1202 Main
St. Phone 79S-- J.

TIUtEE-roo- furnished apart-
ment) garageIncluded. Apply at
1801 Lancaster. Phone 19s or 49.

TIIHEE.room furnished apartment;
also furnished apartment.
Apply at 1100 Main BU Mre. a L.
IVilllamton. Phone C2.

TlIREE-roo- m furnished apartment
in Washington Placet brick
home. Off Im phone, 1218, res.
1327. Miss Winifred Plttman.

TIUtEE-roo- unfurnished apart-
ment; garagei located at .HOC 4th
and utate Hts. Apply at. Plfty-Klft- y

Cleaners.
MODEItN apartment: hot

and cold watei. Apply at 1203
Austin Ht.. or phone2.

THREE lovely rooms In brick
home In Washington Place. Phone
691 In the datlme and 1311 at
night. Mrs. W. A. Earnest.

J.AHUI: furnished apart-
ment; for couples without chil-
dren: all conveniences; bills paid.
Apply at 1116 8. rtunuels St.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment: southeastexposure; garage
Included! moderately priced: con-
venient to stores. Phone 464.

ONH-rno- nicely furnished apart-
ment. Apply at 408 Abram St, or
pnone su.'u.

NlC'ELY furnished "..room apart-
ment; prUnte bath. Apply at 10
(J rente St., or phone 137--

ONE-roo- apartment for rent;
close In; hot and cold water,
utilities paid Apply at S03 No-

lan m.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, all bills paid Phono
1031-- or apply at 90C dregg
St.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment upstairs: also I apartment
downstairs consisting of 3 .large
rooms unfurnished; 3 garages;
close In GOT Runnels St., phone
1100--

TWO-roo- furn. apt.; first class;
J.rrn furn apt. fit: furn.
apt. I2"; furn. apt High-
land Park. 132.30. 11. L. lllx,
Tel. 2C0. res. 19D.

TU'O-roo- modern furnished apart-
ment, all utilities paid Apply
lit 1003 Lancaster fit.

NICE apartment, reasonable rate.
Phone 342 or apply at S12 Main
Kt.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27
FURNISHED light housekeeping

rooms; all utilities paid: reason-
able. Apply at 901 Oollad St.

THREE nicely furnished room for
light housekeeping, Apply at
1200 Johnson b'L Call for Mrs. IS.
K. Howell.

TWO furnished light housekeeping
rooms. Apply at 20S E. 6th St.

TWO furnished rooms for light
housekeeping; gas; adjoining
bath; cleun and comfortable; rent
reasonable, water and.light fur-
nished. Apply at 803 Lancaster
Ht. or phone 13K-- J.

Bedrooms 28
LpVELY bedroom adjoining bath;

Z meals a day If preferred. Ap-
ply at 1606 Main St., or phone
1312.

LAJtaE southeast corner bedroom;
with 3 large windows. Apply at
(02 Johnson St.

NICE mo! rooms for men; modern
conveniences. Apply at 200 No-

lan St., or phone Ulf--

ONE south bedroom; all bills paid.
Apply at 1CU3 Main Ht.

NICE cool .furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath; automatic water
heater; close In. Apply at 603
Runnels St., or phone 128. J. J,
Hair,

NICE cool southeast bedroom; ad-
joining bath; reasonable. Apply
lit 303 Oollad tH.

IIEDUOOM close In; price reason
able. Phono 931-- or apply ut
80S Main St.

Room & Board 29
UOOD room aud board at one of

the coolest and quietest homes In
IMg Spring; all conveniences.
Apply at 1410 Main St. or phone
692-- J.

Houses SO

KIVE-roo- modorn unfurnished
bouse; close In on W. eth St.
Phone ESS, W, A. Qllmour.

SEVEN.rnom house and garage,
l'hone 233 or apply at 1308 Scur-
ry Ht.

THItEE.room modern house; gar-
age, 133 per month; green house
facing east near lth and Young
Bts. Phone 1012, Stahlman Lum-
ber Co.

NICELY furnished modern
house; well located. Apply at 410
Dullas St.. In Edwards Heights.

NEW Croom ibrick house; lbcated
at 109 Ay I ford Ht, This house for
rent by; the Btripllag Land Co.
Phone 718.

" - Duplexes 81
NKW duplex: all modern conven-

iences! loaated at 400 DeuclaU
H. tar Intomatien

Jbww J2iX.:

Mt st v tss j Wmm
Duplexes H

TIlREE-rooin unfurnished apartL
I ment; oath Included,. Apply at

zioi Johnson Ht., or phone 434

HlOlUctoas brick, duplex'for rent:
it hardwood floors; hot and cold

water: located at 703 E. 11th Ht..
also 2 Story ,bunlnessbuilding for
rent: located nt Sit Main Ht. See
A. Williams at Williams Depart
ment Store, 219 Main St., phone

r 278.

, Wanted to Rent ,34
WANT furnished house from 3 to 5

months; must have 3 or Snore
rooms. Address Uox 11 -- A, In care

t of Ulg Spring Herald, or phone
the Crawford Hotel, room 423.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 36

NEW brick house: baa nev- -
er been occupied; located on H.
Abram St., In Cedar Crest addi-
tion. This house for sale byStrip-
ling Land Co. Phone 718.

FIVE large rooms; modern; nrr
I ranged for duplex or large faint

lly; double garage;we were forc-
ed to reclaim this property; 2,V
97S; ICuO down and the balance
like rent. Kor sale by the stahl'
man i.umuer wo. 1'none luiz.

, Lots & Acreage ,,37
TWO cast front. Inside lota. In 3100

block on Runnels; for-- sale at a
real bargain. Apply jzuu un
nela or phope 731.

HOMEHEEKEK8: SELECT
OTOUIl HOME SITE In beautiful
Restricted COVERNMliNT
HEIOHTS, which has same
city conveniences as offered by
other additions. Seven blocks
from business district and thr
blocks north of new T&P Shops.
On Paved Highway; CLEAR
OILT-EDO- E TITLE

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Special prices to
home builders andon cash sales;
also terms. ---.

BAUER ESTATE
P. O. Box Z.M BtitVSorlnir. Tex.

i i iii i j .

, Exchange-- - 41
WOULD exchange lot In Edwards

Heights for good Chevrolet truck.
Phone 8(3.,

WOULD sell or trade 31 acres of
farm land in Mania --Co.; 8 miles
from Htantoril tl miles from Ulg
ttprlng;i milieu north of T. & P.

MlU ,1L Apply at Klfty-Klft- y

Cleanersvvi. i .

AyjQMQTlVE
.Used Cars 44

STUDEUAKEIt In good running
condition; splendid tires; $95:

noma maae gooa hunting andfishing car. l'hone 837-- , 40S
K. Stb St.

MARKETS
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON," May 16 'wh Renewed
Interest Is being shown In offer-
ings of Australian wool for import.
Several bids at recent price levels
were made but'were promptiy re-
jected In primary markt. This de-
velopment'! stimulating firmer
asking prices on western64s and
finer .wools.

e
PORT tVORTII LIVESTOCK
FORT --WORTH. May 16 lP

Hogs: l,100r steady to a lower; to
0.70 for 2 loads good to choice 187- -
210 lb. butchers. '

Cattle and calves: 1,000; quota-bl- y

steady; well-finish- yearlings
1153; stock steed'yearlings 11.50:
good cows slaughter'calves
little business in heavies above 9.

Sheep: 1800; steady; shom lambs
spring lambs &50: shorn 2--

ycar-ol- d wethers1653; aged short
wethers 5.00;

ManyNew
(Continued From Pago 1;

ii t
are the baggage and ticket offices,
a men's room and a women's Vdom,
themain foyer leading'to the lobby
and banquethall, and the sandwich
shopi which will be operated Me--
letls and Mbnroe. Mr. Ueletls Is
proprietor of the Crawford Coffee
Shop. There Is also a wide street
entrance Into the waiting room.

The bus station has been leased
by Southland Greyhound Lines', Ine.

The Bandwlch Shop measures18
by 88 feet, and is entered clthor
frond the streetor the wilting roam.

The basement extends from the
curb lino to the alley line, 150 feet,
although the ground floor extends
only' from the front propertyline
back 10S feet, leaving a wide park-
ing area at the hear: There Is a

concrete loading rock at the
rear of 'the building, for use in
handling sample trunks, kitchen
supplies and baggage.

1 BasementGarage
The basementgarage,which has

been leased by Jack Ellis, will be
enteredvia a ramp from tho street.
At the foot of the runway are two
Cities Service gasoline pumps, and
beside them stepsleading tor n

Into tho basementof the
main wing of tho hotel directly
before the elevator shaft.Thus, mo-
torist may alight from their cars
and bedirected to the desk without
having lo leave the building.

There are, large . washing and
greasingsracks at the cast end ot
the building.

The architectsaccomplished util-
isation of space in this structure to
a very fcteti degree.AUbeuah-'l- h

ta4

time fiftft$ $(f(c !

' Use thjs 1

; -- HanGjiJfje j

.Ygurdyertisement

SIZE OF RESIDENCE type; dp--
tails of coastrdction; how long- " ' 'built

LOCATION en paved street; dis-
tant from townV distance from
school.

mPBQVEMENTS shrubbery;' outbuBdlnrs; drives; curWnr;
fddewalkm.' ""

PUCE cash or payments; how
farms handled.

AVAILABLE when poRsemlnn
,vct&e riven.

ADDRESS Yettr name and ad--'

drees or telephone number....
When property way be Inspected,

(vete.1 ' - -- -

site la but 150 75 feet floor
'area' lVi9 .rivioZLfy"Ml "
i.-- . tt r .i

(Continued From Page 1)

only after It had been spread
through the mob.

Raymond Martin, staff reporter
far thi fknta.M tr.wiH ii.a
flrstrhowspaper man to report the
message. He said he heard It In a
dtugstore froni' a woman who re-
ported her husbandsaw tVin m.
sagefrom Moody. He did, not know
tne woman but was told she was
the wife of a deoutvahi.rir'r.

Martin said, he telephoned the In- -
fnrmnflnn 4i.., ttfa inii 4d. ! ....w. ...u..u.. Bllv uuiw Ba merely
a rumor. Ilarmnn rf 'sthclhv Wau.a

editor of the'Dcntson'Herald, said
.. ... uui uuucniuin ine report
was merely a rumor and that he
relayed 'the information in H, a..
soclated Press."' The Associated
Press theta handlduthematter as
straight news" frtnl a previously
entirely accurate sourcey the mob
attack even then-bein- g at Its height

i ne man alleged to Tiave started
tho rumor Is 'In Jail at Sherman.
The woman from whom Martin
obtained his misinformation was
not the wife of a den.
uty sheriff and said she got her In-

formation from man other than
her husband. The court of Inquiry
said it had found one other wom--
in who 'obtained the same rumor
from that man.

.He wna krrAtH.. snt l.a .. i..-- - --.. uccu in
Jail since last Tuesday mght al-
though the! mllltarv nnWrt rin.
qulry says he has denied all know-
ledge of the rumor.'--" '

The Associated Press is glad to)
make this statement of ff- - an.i
correction. ' ' v - ''

Houses
(Continued From Page1)

Holllday, Clarkaville and . Bagwell
reported heavy rW vx ' -

The five Mcilcans Injured in the
tornado were laborers mv the .W-
ichita irrigated valley, east of" Di-
version dam. A number of farm
houses were wrecked and power
lines damaged In the district Com
munities touched bythla storm in-
cluded Holllday, Dundee and Man--
Kins, v

Tho wind at Plttaburs; "was re-
ported to have been one-- of. inn
mbst deitractlve,Mte'history of
me city. Eight houses were
blown down barns were unroofed,
ana many anedsand small out-
buildings destroyed: . No one was
reported injured.'1 Trie rainfall was
reported, unofficially, to'twve, been
6 '1-- 2 Inches. ' '

Paris'reported the heaviest rain
of the season with dsBaaVe to crops
through washing.' the sWm 'ex
tended from fttrU te? Texarkaha.'!
ana many automobiles ' Vere " re
ported suited in tMS vicinity of
Bagwell and Ctafkerlui. At "Tex-arkan-a,

the stoHti wka accompan-
ied by Vaevere eletrWl 'storm
causingdelay la telephone and tele-
graph service.

PARIS, Texas, May 16 UP)
Highway trafflo between 'Parts and
Cooper on Highway 30 was sus
pended today because of high w
ters from the Sulphur river after'
torrential rates taa night

.

PAMPA. Texas. May M Cffn Tin- -'

seaseaable-eeW.aet- e atMy-orM- wi

'. .

"'

a

er prevailed Inf this section today.
Although very disagreeable, it was
expected to be beneficial to the
wheat crop. .JnlUila

SHREVEPORT, La., May 10 UP)

Wind and electrical storms, ac-

companied by downpours of rain
and some hall lost night and this
morning, caused considerable dam-
age in northwest Louisiana and
East Texas to telephone and power
lines, uprooted trees and damaged
highways and crops, but no loss ot
life or serious damage to homes
have been reported here.

Ida, Borston and Mlra, towns
north of Shrevepart,were cut off
from communication here by dam
age to telephone lines. Power
lines to these towns were also out
of commission.

. NATIONAL
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh post-

poned, wet grounds.

JUST A LI'JTLE NEWSBOY
But he Is selling you goods worth

far moro than you pay for your
paper. News from all over the
world, news that Is worth real
money to you is what you get from
him. Think of It, and all for one
little nickel. adv.

The best equipped p

shop. Tulsa Radiator,Fender-Bod- y

Co.'

Serve

tDr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

la la Btx SpringEvery Saturday
to

KxTK, EAR. NOSE and
TBHOAT and FIT OlAHSSm

Office In Allen BuUdln

Use The Classified

DK. BRITTLE S. COX
Chiropractor

8 and 4
Fl Nattoaal Bank Bldx.

Office Phone 4X1

rhoae 1UJ

DRS--. AND
HARDY

DNTKTS
BIdg.

Flume 281

Ue .The Classified

1

. GeaeraS Oeitraeter
fVWI

r psMaet,Work
hr WtrkaC AH Klada

W J raomcm
J--

; -n.-
-i-K- -- iibfS,,' . "fri.n

Was Down .In ,Bed

"I was so weak and rundown,
that I'd frequently to
work fo.- - days at a time. I was of.
ten laid up with rheumatic pains,

r 1 J'SsBBBBBbV

;V?E-- - Iml''''s.bbbbbbbT

VWlr 'IHriSBBBBW
.P ' "' SBBBBBBBBBBaBr

siafPHsBBrnT
VaaaSBBBBBBBBW

I

J. E. LONG

and lately I've had to hobblo around
on crutches. My nppctllo dwindled
away to almost nothing, and the
tittle I ate gave tne the wor3t kind
ot Indigestion and I lost weight un
til I was down' to 117 pounds.

stcrtcd Sargon onil everything
changed for mo. I'm back on tho
job every day with all tho rheu
matic pains gone, my weight has
increased to 140 pounds and I feel
almost like a man that had been
made over again

'Saigon Pills put my liver to
wo king right und ended about as
stubborn cisa of constipation as
any man ever had " J. IZ. Long,
319 "j Hnrrlson Ave, Olclahomn
Cunningham & Philips, agents.
ad

Woman, In
Hospital, Won't Tell

How She Was Hurt
Refusing to tell Sheriff" Jeas

Slaughterhow she received her In-

juries, a' woman Is In a lscal hos-

pital today, having been
rushed there last night.

According tfi Sheriff Slauihlr
the woman wu'kcU Into the Cop
Rock Filling Station lastnight and
asked for mculcxl attention

She was tnkoii to tBo hotpdal
Although the bona is rot broken,
her left iav f severely bruhvd

She refused to dlvu'.gts to Sher-
iff Slaughter this morning the
manrier In which she rccchcd the
Injury.

i
JUST A LITTLE NEWSBOY

' But he is selling you goods worth
far more than ou pay for your
paper News from all over tho
wotld. news that Is worth real
money to you Is what you get from
him. Think of it, and all for one

nickel. adv.

Tops tecovered A-- l work.
Tulsa Radiator.Fender-Bod- y Co

Brooks
and

Woodward
AttorHejra-At-La-w

General,PracticeIn all
. OoHrts

FWier BUg.
' Fhoae Ml

andCoffee
ATTORNETS

Rooms tA. West Texas Natt
Bank Uulldlng

l'bona 257

BIO SrRINO. TEXAS '

DR. Wm. W.
McELHANNON

Chiropractor- JHasscur
Office SOS PetroleumBldg.

'1 . SL to 6 P. M. rhone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1301 Mala From 0:30 P. M.

ToOF,M. FhnaelSW

Calk Answered Day or Night

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
i ReadyTo. You I

treat

kmm

Bee.

ELLINGTON

Petroleum

B.A.REAGAN

have quit
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Then

City

Injured

after

little

Auto

Thomas

JUST A LITTLE NEWSBOt

f..i i.!,'ng you e00" worth
.mor than you pay for your

paper. News from all ovr the

workl. new, that real

him.
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' Smart,New Summer'Slyi

DRESSES

50
Hrcssos Divided Into Two

Low Triced XJroups

Grout)

No.

1 395
ValuesGeorgette

to $65
Chiffons

Group
New No.
CreM II
Wash

New

Crepe 795
htjles

Values to
hummer $15.00

Wear

OtherDresses$10 to $25

Kid Leatlter House
Shoes

Box Heels and Soft
Soles

Red and BIno
$2.05 Values

Special

i.9

Is worth
money to yu l8 Vhat you get from

Think of It, and all for one
little nlckeL-a-dv.

SsMSSSa, BBbT

mm

For

- j.
VaasSBBSBBBBBSBm(9l

111 EastThird St. S

OUR ENTIRE,

STOCK OF NEW
SPRING HATS
DIVIDED INTO

TWOXOWvPRICE
GROUPS

Group No. 1

Hats Valc Up to $5.30

Tailored 189
Hats Ifoir

Braids

Group No. 55

Hats Value Un to $10.00(

Choice Of Stock

989 iai

O
B-J- tu tu

bn
S--

at
STRAWS, VICA
CREPES,DRESSY

HATS

bbVWbsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbSbbM

.FOOTWEAR

700 P.lr
Season's Newest Styles

Regular $0.00 Values

Straps Ties Oxfords

and rumps

3

Slira

to 095
Oil I'atwtU

AAA to "KMa
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,j New Summer Sfe E
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' "I Flowered y!ftfl I
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I FuI1 blown nowcrs-- widely spaced
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buds, printed IpIm &. 1
h , fJldU llkY m K

on sheer chiffon. "IBXVI 5

k ft WiViiyi 1

H iT fmSHS Jm

H Sizes 14 through 18 and 20 through44 PW I
I i M 1

11 M
H Ifi v M

I I aihPrt M FisherCo. V I

!l B PAom400 WtDdie 1

i

r.
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t
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'IjfPolish rubber Industry Is mak--1 Increased nearly 3,000 per cent

Infc rapid strides. Exports hi 1929 ' value over 1928.

t--;

V.

"'

.'.

Mm THE MIDST
ofihelHODE

SHOWING OF SHIRTS

Ah unusual showing of good looking Shirtcraft
Skirts in Broadcloth andTkladras, guaranteedfast
colors. Collar-attache-d, neckband,and collar-to-matc-h

styles. All have collars.

Sizes IS 1-- 2 to 19.

$1.50to $5.00.

aBBBBBBBmaEBi9vC3&JnkBJf

BaHHaWs-Ol-l

MEN'S HOSE

Special

KNICKERS

Men's Golf Knickers light and dark checks.

Also made up natural linen.

latenvovenSox in Poka-Do- t, Clocks and Vertical
Stripes.

50c 75c $1.00

Silk Polo SliT-- ts Bine, Tn and White.

$2.75 and$3.50
Kiddies Coveralls. Ideal Play Garments
(tripes and pre-shru- Seersucker. Sizes1 to 12

$1.00 and $1.25
White Duck, el-s- tic waist band Snort Trousers.
8iies 26 34.

it

i

'

- -

"

'

t

$1.95

Building .

Stars

BIG

A--l Fender-Bod- y Work.
Radiator, Fender-Bod- y

in

in

in

in

to

Co.

$3.50

$m

i

Tulsa

UNUSUAL VALUES IN DEPENDABLE

50gKtWf
&tyartbiM

IPwM

W0mmi

MERCHANDISE"

East Tliird

Street

"THE BEST: PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL"
SPRING

aHf bBI oo lamWisawMjWsfwwaalSf Ws" , 5 iT

Koojol Prord
Real Boon To

Amarillo Man
Stomach Trouble And Nervous-nc- u

Prove No Problem To
Tower Of New

MR. NEIL K1NARD

"For quite some time I was

troubled with my stomach," said
Mr. Nell Klnard, 2101 Polk street.
Amarillo. "I bloated after meals
and my appetite was growing less.
These gas pains' caused me to be-

come extremely nervous and I was
losing weight and becoming badly
run down. My liver was sluggish
and my blood was In very bad con
dition. I tried several kinds of
medicine over the period of my Ill
ness but I could get no relief from
an? of them. A friend of mine
suggested Konjola.

"From the first few doses I
knew this medicine was helping
me. My appetite Increased and I
befean to eat heartily without the
after affectsof gas. My constipa-
tion was relieved and my nerves
were growing steadier. I slept
much better and was becoming rid
of that tired and worn out feeling
In the morning. As I continued the
treatment I began to gain In
weight as my entire system be
came toned up. I can truly say that
I think Konjola a wonderful med
icine."

Konjola Is'deslgned (o give quick,
thorough and lasting relief. Like
any worth-whil- e medicine, Kon-
jola should be taken over a per-
iod of from six to eight weeks.
When so taken, the remits will
amaze ou as they have thousands
of men and women.,

Konjola Is sold In Big Spring at
Collins Bros. Drug store, and by
all the best druggists in all towns
throughout this entire section.
adv.

Court
(Continued From Page1)

term for assaultwith intent to kill
W. M. Nichols.

A jury In tho trial of Sam Vhltc,
chargedby grand'jury indictment
with possession of Intoxicating li
quor, resulted In a hung jury. It
was said the count stood 10 for ac-

quittal and two for conviction.
Just prior to recessing court for

the week-en- JudgeSmith declar
ed he was "far from being satis-fled-"

with the work done in this
week's session. He explained, how-
ever, few old ciiminal cases were
can led over, and it Is hard to call
a trial when the Indictment Is re-

turned In the same court session.
This term of district court will

b.ought to a close May 23.

Kiwanians--

Continued from Page One)

Programchairmanfor next week
will be Dr. C. D. Baxley. Chair-
men for the two succeedlngsweeks
will be L A. Eubanksand J. M.
Manuel.

The San Angelo club has been
Invited to meet with the local club
Thursday, May 28, Wllburn Barcus,
Interclub relations chairman, an-

nounced.
Dr. J. R. Barcus, Nat Shick nnd

Wrndell Bedlchek were named on
the Klwanis committee on city san
itation.

Meeks
Continued from Page One)

1,390

was standardizingat a total depth
of 2,100 feet. Amerada's No. 3
Coffee, 2,310 feet from the south
and west lines of section --22, block
33, township 2 south, T & P Ry.
Co, survey, an offset on the
north of the Lion OH & Refining
company's No. 1 drilling
at 2,000 feet in lime.

Pure Oil Company's K"o. 2 A
Scrivlner, section 4, block 32, T ft
P. Ry. Co, survey, cemented 8 4

casingat 2,144 feet It) lime.
West Extension

Plymouth Oil Company's No. B

Kloh ct al, section 8, block 32,
township 2 south, TAP Railway
Company survey got pay at a total
depth of 2,280 feet, with Initial pro-
duction of 400 barrels per day, and
was rigging up to drill deeper.
Plymouth'sNo. 9 Kloh Is located
30 feet from the north and west
of the section lines.

Howard County Oil Corporation's
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, 900 feet
'from the west and north lines of
section 6, block 32, township 2
eouth, TAP Ry, Co, survey was
coring at 2,343 feet In lime. Total
depth of this test was 266 feet
with Initial production of 1,000 bur

IPW tsa

e4 to fifty barrets c fey wHh a
large, amount of water. Several
strata of pay have been encounter---

ed up to the presentdepth.
Wildcat

The World Oil Company No. 1
Edwards, drilling In section 13,
block 34, township 2 south, T AP
Ry. Co. survey, running 12 2

Inch casing at 750 feet.
Merlwcthar Oil Company's No.

1 Smith In section 43, block M.
'township 1 south, TAP Railway
company survey, shut down at

feet In red bed, awaiting S

Inch casing.
Sinclair Oil Company's No. 1

Dodge, section 11, block 30, town-
ship 1 south, TAP Railway, drill-
ing at 1,680 feet In anhydrite and
red rock. ,

California Oil Company's No. 1,
Jones, cemented 8 4 casing at 2c
01S feet, total depth 2.050 feet.

F. II. E. Oil Company's No. 1
Sprinkler, located In section 163,
block 29, W. N. W. survey, after
deepening six fe'' -- sting an oil
show at 1,377-8- 8 total depth

feet.

Home Town
Continued fiom Pno One)

airport would yell even louder If It
I went Into receivership and the new
owners decided to plant a cotton
crop out. there. ,

Yep! A lot of folks have griped
about "Midland gets all the breaks
In aviation." Hut they won't do
anything to help Big Spring get
some breaks.If the few who have
put 40.000 cash and assumed J20,--
000 Indebtedness to build what we
ilready have, should decide they
were tired being pack mules for
the whole outfit a lot of folks

the to can
Ing to become an aviation center
would cuss the stockholders for at-
tempting to .get out from

Incidentally, the
stock.

FOR

owns no

The the prc--

K ft JB ;

S - i W 3

TOURING

Swing the
Oil that red

K

pitiful about

to

motor wear!

ts&rjf HOT

3 T 'r " , V

" K V. ' ' ' i ,f
STATIONS DEALERS

sas fBliiVsrsiiiiH

204 Scurry Street

"'

- W i

Childrens

Hats

s- -. . .la Straws, Braids
and Lac

SUBSTANTIALLY

REDUCED

$2 Values
$3 Values

New Hats for ladies
are daily

L
? ivr

womots wtAM

sent stats of affairs Is that wc are
just now coming to bo recognized
In the aviation inauitry. vyVe just

who'vo griped about city fall-- 1 getting the place where we

under.

writer
airport

thing

mwi

compete with the rest of 'cm
It comes to getting new passenger

we can up and bid
with 'em on air If you want
to know.

the airport mustbe enlarged
and Improved and It be
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AND

when

lines. And, stand
mail,

But,
must freed

uces
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NOW REFINED FOR

$1.25
$1.95

$3.95Values$2.50

arriving

A-SHIO-

MMsfiisrtAisasiKni5ii
3sVMw1VsTaf sFlA--- . .I !.'

aaMaMsaHaCV J(aWyJWsall h f
SsaeakaWaV

WEATHER DRIVING

MAGNOLIA
Sotony

MOTOR OIL
PARAfTINE BASE

THROUGHOUT THE SOUTHWEST

fiflkJEaOT

nfiJMHAL
ti maIapIdI nivoa SI in Titm- -

self to becertainhistiresoffer
the maximum in safety, and
heowesevenmore considera-
tion to his passengers.
Extra-toug-h virgin rubber,
lessaffected by weather, road
wear, and braking than any
rubberknown, plus u nique,
scientific tread design, gives
thell. S.Royal maximumroad
grip, maximum braking, and
maximum mileage. Investi-

gate this great tire today!

TODAY'S SPECIALS
29x4.lfr 30x4.60

8.25 WJW

GUARANTEED "FOR LIFE!

DEATS STORAGE GARAGE

Big Spring, Texas

ft Stiff -

M.

.yh

t'T)1.:.1

The Petroleum v
,

Building is y

Popular
"Believe It or Not"

The moat spot In' Big Spring Is the PetjJoJeum
, .Soon we are to have a first class drug store tua

by those ablo Collins boys . .C6me"aroliftd to IHfHetro- -

leum somo day, , , don't wait too long ntid get
an eye full of progrcsslvcnrss.

THE

of debt. If It proves of any perma
nent value.

t -
Forty Wolves .

Brought Here
For Big Rodeo

Forty wolves to be used Sunday
In the Wolf and Hound

rodeo, have been here by
H. A. Johnson, managerof the

The rodeo will start at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon and will last un-

til 6 p. m.
A 100 acre pasturehas been ob-

tained near the Big Spring airport
for the rodeo. According to John-

son spectatorsmay sit In their au
and see the entire per

formance.

popular
Building

Building

afternoon
brought

tomobiles

Cash prizes will be awarded own
ers of dogs winning In the races. In

Cut Out

Get u

$1.

10c

Affn.lM In

. .

-

m

to the
"races will be held.

Efra ilrlltloiiB tcllh honey
Made Kellogg Creek.

Quaint Practical
Attractive

Accurate

Coupon

WEATHER
PROPHET

FOR

69c
Reg. Value

Mail Orders
Extra

IDEAL GIFT
Guaranteed

AnvrlrA

HOTEL IIMIO.

fflfW
'.t.-'- j

onAnAonK

MEN'S STORIT

the

'flPf,

addition coyote rce, rabMt

Johnsonreports a good ticket:
sate for the rodeo, and a large'
crowd Is expected to attend,

frultt or
In

The Sunday afternoon perron;;
ance Is preliminary to the, tInak to j
be held here July 4. ,

Dozens of dog owners have atgnli.
fled they will have prize winning,
animals here for the show.

. - JJ

THE BIG MEN OF TOMORROW 5

are the newsboys of today. Why? J

They are getting the experlencq;
now that will mean much to them;'
later. Watch them, buy from them
for they arelittle men dealing with
grown-u- p men. adv. J

-
A-- l work on Auto glass. Tuliu.;

Radiator, Fender-Bod- y Co.
-

DELIVERS ADDRESS
Rev. W. O. Balloy will deliver the ;

commencement address tho '

graduating class of Stanton high ,

this evening.

any
time yo.u'ro hungry, enjoy
KclloggCorn Flakosandmilk
or cream. For breakfast, for
lunch, for for a late

snack.They'regreat. . . between
meals and at any

in ea1

CORN
FLAKES

aJJrJ. by Battle

before

school

HOME NEEDS A

You Will Often Consult This Forecaster

This

An

v

A quaint When the weothsr Is fine
the two chlldt en will be out, when stormy weather Is

the witch will come out from 8 to 24 hours ahead o rain or
snow It Is reliable "on local .weather
Made on strictly scientific principles. We have eecured a special
piice on a quantity and, as long-- as they last,Vtll sell them for
exactly what It costs us to tetall them

DOUGI.AKH

supper

21.7 MAIN

in
EAST

COUNTY WAS IN 1882

Graduation
r

"biggest"
time in a life!

iSxL

ussflsjBissMSHaBSJXaBJSBCJaBmsaaM

EVERY

WEATHER PROPHET
Dependable

Surprisingly

sjRXXjvrnal

MHDflKBSBSBsaW

Swiss-cottag- e hygrometer.
approach-

ing
surprisingly .conditions.

XEirtnui)rX32iill
SECOND

HOWARD ORGANIZED

Wo have both appropriateand reasonably priced gifts
for graduates.. . .May wo show them to you-- . ,!

DOUGLASS
BLDO.

HOTKL

kid's

icuHHiaiLipsi
i7MAIK
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msm
JFInally saw one. We and a rood

arewd of others witnessed idee
ball tome Thursdayafternoon. Un-

der a hot Sol the Cosden OH Com-
pany lost an uphill grind to the
Barbers. Allow us four game In
a row like the one Thursday and
Well be putting the league money
oui at 4 per cent Interest, despite
the fact that we have to shovel
out 10 per cent of the cross re-

ceipts six days out of Jhe ordinary
week. Speakingof food melees et
cetera, Sunday's came should be
what Is generally referredto oh the
ballroom floor aa a lulu. The Laun-
dry, custodian of she top runt on
the pennant ladder, and the, Bar-
bers, holders of third place, clash.
The Barbersdid a Urate renovating
after Thursday's game, releasing
five men and adding equally as
many. If our opinion Is worth tak
Ing into considerationaa sucst a
crucial moment, we'd reckon that
Bruce Nesbltt's ball shaggersare
due for a tough Sunday afternoon.

Lois Madison wasn't the only one
to wield, the axe either. Bob Mid- -
dleton, at tho helm of the Bankers,
did a little lawn mowing himself,
Mlddleton Issued releasesto Ander
son, Glenn, West, Edwards and
Hefley, and presentedcontractsfor
Paul Madison, Clyde Hutchlna, T,
J, Oibson, H. F. Green, and Burma
Barley, The Barbers gavo release
pacts to Paul Madison, II. II. Tay-
lor, N, II. Payne, It. L. Baber and
It. McClinton, adding the names of
G. W. Ch'apman, O. Hutchcns, Jess
Vlck, Shirley Fryer and B. W.
Blnnkenshlp. It. M. Butler, Texas
& Pacific manager, had J. V. Mur-
phy approved as a new player,
while J. C. Moore signed Cotton
Harrison ahd Howard Reld as new
Rkhco hustlers. Cosden presented
the contract for on(V new man, II.
II. Wlms, while Bruce Nesbltt of
ihe Laundry allowed his list to re
main Intact, unmolested and un
changed.

Incidentally, at the Thursday
night session the board of gover-
nors were Instructed by the man-
agers to consider the advisability
of a new ruling In regard to play-
ers. The question finally boiled
down to the advisability of making
It a requirement for a player to
have lived In Howard county sht
monthsprior to signing a contract,
the ruling to go Into effect at the
next meeting. Due to the absence
of J. A. Bode, Cosden Oil manager,
no action was taken. The board,
however, will act definitely on the
motion next Thursdaynight, and
George Gentry the president of the
loop, asksall managersto be pres-
ent at eight bells promptly, cen-

tral standardtime.

Such a ruling has Its fine points,
and Its blunt ones. Designed to
safeguardthe league against com-

mercialism, it would. It would pre-
vent payment of a player In a
round about way, and would have
Its effect on the six clubs In tho
league. On the other hand It might
keep a good ballplayer In the
grandstand,although his playing
would be legitimate. Its a ques-

tion worth some consideration,
much pondering and more or less
thinking. Having never cared for
Indulgence in any of the three, we'll
let tho board decide, and the man-
agers wrinkle their fervid brows.

- According to our six foot frtsnd
on tho Breckenridge American,
Coach Silent Shotwet! Is weU satis-
fied with his 1930 prospects. That
rattier surprisesus. We can't un-

derstand why Mr. Shorwcll would
be satisfied, when all he has Is ev-

ery husky In Stephens county In
footbull togs and plenty of e

material on hand.Maybe Mr. Shot-we- ll

had his fingers crossed when
be said It As far as being, "sat-
isfied" Is concerned, several other
mentors In the OH Belt are In the
same condition. But they have to
be satisfied with what they ham
so. hand.

JPrlmo Camera, who la big
enough for a San Angelo fullback,
has found himself besieged with
complications. Various and sundry
boxing commissions have decided
the Italian heavy Is clouting too
many and not being clouted
enough. So he Is being probed. Six
teen times the grape pluckcr has
faced opponents, and 16 times the
sad opponents have either taken
a little vacation with Camera's
flits aa an Incentive, or have seen
technical knockouts written
against their names. The boxing
commlsh seems to think that 16

knockouts In 16 bouts Is too many
kayos. Promotion and ballyhoo
are great Institutions.

Haekberry Slim Johnson, who
M broken Into this column for

two days running, is very nice to
guides of sports departments. He
offered us aa oppertoaHr to ride

of his buffalo at the Dec aa
Coyote rodeo Sunday afsentoea.

--of which we dtettalid srrasloaa
,.xpllbiie.HMH: rfcf Aalstal kt

H

Standings
CHy League

- W L pet
Laundry ,,.,....., 3 1 .750
Rlchco ,.5 2 .714
Barbers .,,. ..3 2 .600
Cosden 3 3 00
T. A P .I 3 .230
Bankers ., ,.0 4 .000

' Texas Leaguo
Club W L Pet

Wichita Falls 21 11 .056
Houston ,.w............20 12 .025
Beaumont 17 13 67
Shreveport, 18 IS JH3

"Wa-c- IS 17 .469
Fort Worth 16 17 .485
Dallas 12 19 .387
San Antonio ..,' 10 23 .286

AmericanLeague
Club AT L Prt

Philadelphia 17 7 .708
Washington 18 8 .692
Cleveland 14 9 .609
New York 11 11 00
Boston 11 14 .440
St Louis 10 15 .400
Chicago , 8 14 .364
Detroit 9 10 .321

National League
Club W L Pet

New York ....14 9 .609
Chicago 16 12 .571
Brooklyn 13 11 542
St Louis 14 12 38
Cincinnati 12 12 .500
Pittsburgh 12 12 00
Boston 9 14 .391
Philadelphia 7 15 .318

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
City Leaguo

Barbers9, Cosden 6. '
Texas League

Fort Worth 2. Waco 0.
Dallas 4, San Antonio 3.
Wichita Falls 4, Houston 2.
Beaumont 4, Shrevepoft3.

American League
Washington4, Cleveland 2.
All others rained out

National League
Boston K), Chicago 8.
All others rained out

SATURDAY'S GAMKS
City League

No Game.
TexasLeague

Dallas at San Antonio,
Fort Worth at Waco.
Wichita Falls at Houston.
Shreveportat Beaumont.

American League
St Louis at Detroit
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Philadelphia at Washington.

.National League
Boston at New York.
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh.
Chicago at St Louts.

SUNSET RACE
TIGHTENSAS

FOWLS WIN

.Orioles And Jellies
HaveHalf A Game

Between Them

A big Inning that saw O'QuInn
go "sky high" brought victory to
the Roosters and tightened the race
in the Sunset League to almost the
breakingpoint by bringing the Jel
lies and the Roosters Into practi
cally a tie for second placo only a
half a game behind the league lead-In- s

Orioles. Errors and his own
wtldness contributed to the Oriole
manager'sdownfall.

Conway, who is fast becomlngj
the workhorse of the league, won
his fourth victory in five starts.
Brilliant fielding by his mates, es-

pecially by Cook in left field, aided
the Rooster ace In subduing tho
league leaders. Cook also pulled
the feature play of tho day by
clouting out a home run with tho
bases full In the eventful second.

Morgan and Smith led the Ori-

ole attack with two hits. Wolcott
achieved the same distinction for
the victors.

Mack Underwood's revamped
Cubs meet the second place Jellies
In today's clash.
Orioles 010 010 35 6 1

Roosters 070 00108 11 0
Batteries: O'QuInn, Morgan,

Fred Martin and Blevlos, McCain;
Conway and Hall, Morrison,

LEAGUE STANDING
Club W L

Orioles 5 2
Jellies 4 2.
Roosters ..,.5 3
Cubs ...,.1 8

Friday: Jellies vs. Cubs.
Sunday: Jellies vs. Orioles,

Pet.
.714
,607
.823
.111

(2
games). ,

ii
COVEY WITHDRAWS

GOREE, Texas, May 16 UP) E.
L. Covey today announced His
withdrawalas acandidatefor state
commission of agriculture! He said
he would give his'support to A. H.
King of Throckmorton. Covey Is
editor of the dree Advocate and
formerly was a member of the
legislature.

our mtad no doubt but what we
eoatd ride anything Including a tor-
sade, after drlvteg our automobUe
hM"tw years,

BttrbersRout CosdenIn Close Fray
HIT POTTER

HARD TO
COP

Tinsley, Lydia Hold
CosdenTo Seven

Hits
Clouting Potter at will, in

six out of seven innings, the
Barbers climbed into third
place in the city league race
Thursday afternoon when
they defeated the strongCos
den Oil contingent 0 to 6,

The big, slim, lefty handed
nurier wno worKea so sue
ccsstuuy againstKlcnco ear
lier in the week, for sevenin
nings saw his offerings
pounded by Barber batsmen,
He gave up fourteen clean
smashesduring the fray, giv
ing away entirely in the sev
enth when he was nicked for
six hits to tally threeruns.

in tne meantime, nowever, Tins-le-y,

the Initial Barber moundsman,
was having trouble of his own. Af-

ter holding Cosdon to three hits In
five Innings, Tinsley wss replaced
by Lydla In the mlddlo of tho
sixth, after Olenn and Lydla had
errors chalked against them, and
Baker and Martin obtained a
doublo and a single respectively to
tally thrco runs. Lydla allowed
two hits during1 the time he was
on the hill.

Score In Second
A single by Lydia, followed by a

double by a Ptfttoh in the second
scored the elongated first sacker
to launch tho melee. Cosden even-
ed the count In the third when
MarUn walked, gainedsecond on a
passed ball and tallied on Cloth-ler'- a

blngle.
The Barbers'raced two acrossIn

the fourth when 8kagg got on,
forcing Hie4ontt"scdhd. He
tallied when Lydla tripled. Lydla
went home when Olenh went out
at the first sack.

In the same Inning Cosden add-
ed on when Martin tallied on
West's sacrifice and Burnes' sin-
gle.

Tinsley, L. Madison and Hicks
counted In the fifth, for the Bar-
bers, after Tinsley got on with the
aaiistanceof Harwood's error, L.
Madison singled. Hicks was hit by
a pitched boll and Skagg singled.

Lydla On H1U

Taking advantageof two errors,
and finding Tinsley In the sixth
losaen almost tied the count for
a second time when they put three
runs across. Lydla and Gtcnn, first
and,shortstop,contributedto Tins-ley'-s

exit with an error by each,
allowing West and Burnes to get
on. fcjwh tallied when Baker
clouted a terrific double to left
field, himself tallying on-- Martin's
single. Lydla took hold of the
mound after the second hit of .the
Inning, and put Clothier and Potter
out or tho way.

in tne seventh all hopes that
Cosden might have entertainedof
converting a loss Into a win van-
ished when Potter went to pieces,
unapman. Hicks, Sksgg, Lydia,
Glenn and Patton smashed the
Gosdcn southpaw for clean hits
Lydla's, Incidentally, ws a double,
wnicn uiant help matters much
irom cosden'aperspective. Chnp-ma-

Skagg, Lydla tallied In the
fracas. 1

Cosden addcd"lts jUth run In the'
final Inning when Adams (singled
and scored after Martin had lifted
ono of Lydla's fast ones or a bln-
gle. By virtue of that win over
Cosden tho Barbers replaced them
I ntho percentago, oolumn at third
post
Box Score:
vosacn An n if o
Adams, c i 1 i i
Martin, 3b 4 112West lf-s-s s 10 1
Burnes, cf l i i
Harwood, ss ...J. .2 0 0 2
xGould, If .,..,.j 0 0 0
Baker, lb , a 1 1 11
Martin, 2b ........3 110Clothier, rf 3 0 1 l
Po""--.

P .,3 0 1 2

Totals...... 39 7 2j 13 2
xOould to If, West replacing Har-
wood at shortstop, fourth Inning.
Barbers An n it rv a s

Madison, 2b . ...I
J. Chapman, 3b .,,4
L. Madison, rf-l-f ..4
Hicks, 1Mb 2
Harris, cf ....,,,.3
Skagg. cf 2
Lydla, b--p 4
Glenn, ss ,4
ration, c 10Tinsley, p .,81Pyne, rf .,...,.! 0

T --r .
Totals . .,,.., v3$ 14 21 9 3

Summary:Two- - hits, Baker,

Color Of Kentucky Derby
Centers About Turf Pair

By ALAN GOULD
Associated PressSports Editor
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 10. UP)

The color and pagoantryof Amer-
ica's greatest home-racin-g classic,
taking definite hue andform today
for the fifty-sixt- h running of tho
Kentucky Derby, centersabout two
decidedly contrastingfigures of the
turf the English Earl of Derby
and the freckle-face- d Yankee Earl
of Sande.

Though they travel In separate
spheres, the pathsqt theso two will
bring them Into one and tho sdmo
spotlight late tomorrowafternoonIf
racing form nnd favor mean any-

thing, for Earl Sando Is the popu-

lar cholco to ride the great Eastern
colt, Gallant Fox, to victory and
enable his owner to receive the
prized gold trophy from tho hands

Lydia, Patton: Three Base hits, L.
Madison, Lydia Double plays, L.
Madison to Glenn to Lydla. Left
on base, Cosden, 4 uarDcrs, o.

Struck out, by Potter, 1; by Tins-le-y,

1; by Lydla, 3. Hit by pitcher,
Tinsley, (Baker) j Potter, (Hicks),
Hits off Potter, 14, off Lydla, 2;
off Tinsley, 5. Base on Balls, by
Tinsley, 1,
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British Datron lufty-- V.

Derby, seventeenth
line, witness

American racing counter-
part classic English event
bearing guest Jo-
seph Wldener, Eastern sports-
man, whllo country,
English expected reach
Louisville today Lexington,
where visiting
choicest grass breeding es-
tablishments.

Sando
stiangcr Churchill Downs

that, lends laurels
Derby victory. Twice before,

1925, boy
fame Idaho

booted homo winners Ken-
tucky's classic. Tomorrow

chance climax
dramaticcome-bac-k -- Idlng home

winner Gallant
Gallahad

favor Gal-

lant which
colors Balalr Stud, owned
William Woodward

long tradition
anything happen horse

especially derby,
Eastern bncked down to-

day Influx financial

FULL

per oai
.fri'
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STATIONS AND DEALERS

COCOR
PROCLAIMS

ACME QUALITY

NewEraHousePaint
ForYour Home

There investmentthat pays any larger returns
than keeping your housewell painted.
And well painteddoes only meanthat the work-
manship good,but thattheright painthasbeenused.
Cheappaint not economical because costsjust
much apply andonly lastsone-hal-f long.
Acme Quality New Era HousePaint made
strictly scientific basis. Each batchthat produced
testedfor correctness shade,covering
capacity and durability, thus insuring
theuserexcellent results. ?4.UU"'"'

SPRING

UieAcmcQualityUZ40
ForFloors"

TheQalckDnrbsgIIsxw Varal
Acme Quality "240 For Vtoot dries Ant
treeia oneto two hoursandhardenough to
recoat In four hours. It hasa heavy body
whichenablesIt tostand out,yet It Is so trans-

parentthat It will not darkenlight finishes.
Try Acme Quality "240 for Hoots"
today you wUl bs dcUthtsd.

$1.4U v"r

HARDWARE CO.
rilONE 11'

jHB HOUWqr,ow i

1 1

support and looked upon generally
as the class of the field, with tho
possible exception of Tanner,
chestnut son of Ballot and owned
by Edward F, Plrchard of Paris,
Ky.

Kentucky, nlways strong for Its
pwn, hns "gone down" heavily on
Tannery as tho chief hopo and
prld'o of tfie blue grass. That fam-
ous masterof the Idlo Hour farm,
,Col. Edward R. Brndtey, twice re-

warded with a "double," again has
two crack contendersin Buckeye
Poet nnd Drcerslntr Thru to bolster
'lie Kentucky c'ltrjv but Tannery

m
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Is the homebred favorite In nearly
all the wagering.

Not less than 12 and not more

than 15 horses are expected to an-

swer the bugle call for tho race
that will have an approximateval-

ue of $56,000, of which $46,000 goes
to the winner.

Definite starters, besides Gallant
Fox, Tanneryand tho Bradley pair,
were the Three D's Stock Farm of
Arlington, Texas; Uncle Luther,
Gallant Knight Crack Brigade, sec-

ond to Gallant Fox in the Prcak--
ncss; Ned O, anotherEasternstar;
Longus, High Foot, andGone Away.

LAD IS KILLED

RANGER, Texas. May 16 UP)

Melvin Dunson, 17, died last night
of wounds Buffered when he was
shot during an altercation with
another youth. Oscar Prlvett, 16,

made a statementto officers.

driving.
bargain

$5

Oil lYl.tt.11 1

Model

BOY FATALLY SHOT ,
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, May 16

UP) Dorrance EugeneGresseU, 3,
was shot andfatally Injured last
night as brother Billy, 4, was
playing with their father's pistol.
The younger brother died almost
Instantly,

FALLS IN
Texas, May U

MP) George Nunnery, 50, was in a
seriouscondition today from proba-
ble fatal Injuries suffered yesterday
when he fell from fourth floor
of the Williamson county euttrt
house tower to tho second floor
rotunda,

t
Burma, May 16 VPt

Miss Amy Johnson, British girl
aviator, started from here at !;
a. m, In of her Msjsfl
from Croydon, England, to Austra-
lia.

Car after car alne aftrr nlue lined up on our lot for
ou to examine- - Buying n good car at small cost Is

rnsy with this llht e you. Credit terms that will
help ypu drive a enr and pay for It In monthly

SEDAN

afy

installments.

This car n new top, new paint extra good rubberai
Uiousiindt of umned miles. The motor Is in the best
condition.

IMS

MODEL "A"
a good blur color and an Ideal, car for summer
Motor In excellent shape and good rubber a real

1.

$300 r)

Model "A"
FORD TRUCK

Look nnd runt like new, hasa ntak--5 body und closed call,
gool tlren and an Al motor. I'rlcrU for quick uuo af

I

MODEL

his

the

has

FORDS

We hae n few real bargains In thn "T" Fords, almost
mery mmlel In excellent condition for the price. Bo rtlre
to xr thrMi If oti aro looking for a field car, fKhlng ear,
or one for our son or daughter.

$25.00 to $100

CHEVROLETS

We now hue tlrre CheroletM priced to get rid of them
for good. All mtnleli, roadsters,coupes, tourings, Hedaaa,
lundaus some of them nro nenrly brand new, the others
nil hne many mll?s of leftJn them. 8eo
them today.

S75 'o M00

WEEK'S BIGGEST VALUE

"A" Ford Cabriolet

COURTHOUSE

RANGOON,

continuation

OAKLAND

FmmwrnWl

0':

TOURING

tmnsportntlnn

THE

This enr h.w Ixvu diUi-- unl 2(M0 mllrs nnd rcprcM-n- the liiRgrwt valuo ever offered on

a car that U the same ns mw. Kirn the lags hate noer Ikch waohrnl off. Sco this

todit e will jllow un iinuiuiilly l.jrge discount on the price of, this car.

bargains all of tliem rwtl buys for tho money,

TT MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER

Sales-Servi- ce

GEORGETOWN,

PHONE 636

I 1

:t . vi
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Tat Hxr--i first duty It Jo print
AXt tax new thafa fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased b,y
any ajoaalderaUon, even Including

editorial opinion.

Aar erroneout reflection upon the
obaractar, elanding-- or reputation of
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Astonished
Mk btlTICIAliS In the census

birean 'at Washington hare
peeteabVy rubbed their eyes raw

tti by thb Ume. looking at the re--

ttttas from West Texas. iTie

prebabtyhave a lot of trouble
their own eyesight.

The latest case of astonishment
admlaWeredto the census bureau

aafplled by the city of Lub-

bock. pibbocVa census figures
give) her a population of 20,612. an
lacreaseover 1920 of 408 per cent.
That Is a net gain of more than
18,900 persons In" the last ten years,
and the census authoritiescant be
blamed for displaying a little

Amarfllo crashedthrough with a
sahi of 178 per cent. Abilene came I

along wttto an Increase of 123.1 per 1

easM. Sweetwateroounaea upwiro 1

beyond tne iu,uuu mux, crrcucu-TWg-e

quit the village diss and re-

tained mdre than 7,000. And now
JjBbbockAbmes along and runs up
a recordVof omre than 400 per cent.

Not all the growth of Texas has
been lnht'est Texas, to be sure,
there lspallas,with an increase of
3M.O0O, Wad San Antonio claims an
even J"' growth; Houston will
be rightWong In the same class
with Da(a and San Antonio. But
the lion'i'ihare of the census hon-
ors belQBg in West Texas and
dawn In the Rio Grande valley reg-

ion and up In the panhandle.
Either the people are deserting I

the; farms and moving to town, or
Texashasbeen getting a large im-

migration from other states-- Only
the final figures for the state will
reveal 'just what has happened.

1

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

HumanitariansAt
$75 Monthly

San Angelo Morning Times.
In the scathingcriticism ot Ohio

legislatures of allowing the prison
system of that state to get Into the
condition where the recenttraged)
was posslble.,one fact is significant
and of great impoitance to Texans.

It was brought out In the tn
qulry that Ohio prison, guards were
under paid, receiving only $130 U
JIM per month.. This, the infer..
mce wai. caused the employment
of Incompetent men. whose pres
eace added to the unsatisfactory
conditions at the prison. It wai
also stated cry frankly by somt"!
of the witnesses that perhaps ever
aiter the fire started the appalling
teas of life might not have been v
Mgfa If the guaiilt had ben moi
fAcienL
The Ohio prison guards wer

paid munificently The state o.
Teavas, under the uppropriatior
biii passed at the laxt session o.
the legislature, obtains men foi

.. that work at the princely sum ol
' fn per month.

A prison is supposed to reforrr
a man. It !s supposed to make ot
Msa a law-abidi- citizen so thai
w4m be returns again to society
I will abide by the laws soclet)
csvmcs 10 Droiecr iiseu. uv mnmr
mysterious proeess, the convict i

sanspoaedto learn the error of his
former ways, while he is In prison
sukd emerge wllh the spirit to dc
rt.t.

F all Krtow a prison does not
fulfill that Ideal. Just how far It
is'JKMsrble for it' to do so Is a pre b
ssta. But It Is certain that If the
osplvict la to get any Idea of fair
pNr, It he Is to learn to rcsprtc

(Kitted authority. St Tie U to
good elZicn, Uibso Ideas

come at leut' partially from
tij .UiTICenco the prison guarels

exert upo kthtm. The guardmust
b a Inimanltarlan, a psychologist,

leaderof men.
If the Texas prison guards are

alt of that the state of Texas Is

getting more for Us money paid
them In salariesthan it Is for any
other expenditures It Is making. If
they are. In truth, only

men, not more valuable cm
ployes working for that considera-

tion, then the state Is committing
serious crime Itself In placing

them rn charge of criminals.
There has been much written

lately about unwise kindness to
convicts. Undoubtedly the present
day gangster, gunman, thug or
killer does not merit much kind,
ness. It Is sheer foolishness to
mollycoddle any convict. The
Utopian theory that criminals arc
sick men, and guards should be
done away wllh In favor of psy-

chologists Is fsr ftom being proved
correct. But common sense should
tell any citizen that little In the
way of reform can be done by
crowding convicts Into an anti-
quated, disease-breedin- g flretrap
and then placing men

charge of them.
Is It any wonder that prison

breaks arc common In Texas?
Is It any wonder that men of the

caliber of Dr Scott, of Temple,
have quit the prison board In dis-

gustr
Is It any wonder that experts

freely predict Texas Is laying the
foundation for a terrible prison
tragedy?
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FETOK-ORIf- e

There are a large number of con-litio-

which may cause fetor-ori-

r odor from the mouth. These
ihould be appreciated, for, while
mouth hygiene is certainly deira-M-e

for esthetic purposes, masking
Jre odor doesnot remove the

condition to which the
bad breath is witness.

Amcng the most important caus--
ss of fetor-orl- s are indigestion and
he Associated catarrhal dlsturb--
inces In the mouth and stomach,
Chronic diseases of the stomach
nay give rise to offensive odors.

Local conditions in the mouth
ire also among the moat common
auseacf fetor-ori- s. Smokers are
Jrone to have a "heavy" "breath,
pyorrhea of the gums, which Is
rtiy common after middle life,
rives rise to a distinctive and

odor.
Tonsillar diseases may give rise

o odors and teeth filled with de-

laying material may produce fetor-iri- s.

Diseases of the lungs and of
ther parts of the respiratory sys-e-m

often produce offensive breath.
Among other common causesare

hronic catarrhal diseases of the
lose which are sometimes very ob-

stinate.
All of the above listed causes,

ind othersbesides,may produce
but the most common

uses are pyorrheaand a type of
chronic tonslllltus.

AmericansWin

Walker CupAgain
SANDWICH, England, May 16.f7P

--The American Walker Cup team
.oday won the cup, emblematic of
nternationalteam golf supremacy,
'or the sixth time.
With three points won in the

foursomes yesterday, the Amerl-:an- s

today had only to win three
Ingles and halve another to win
he contestoutright and insure

possessionof the cup which
lever has been surrenderedby an
Vrnerican team.

Bobby Jones, George Volgt and
Harrison K. Johnston won their
natchestoday In ehbrt order, Icav-n- g

no doubt as to the outcomo
ilnce-th- e British could win the five
emalnlng matches and still fall to
;et the trophy.

When the third straight Ameri-a-n
victory was reported for the

lay and the British found they
ould not win. George Von Elm and
toland Mackenzie were leading
heir matches while neither of the
to Portland, Ore., players. Dr. O
. Willing and Don Moc were far
loush behind to count them out
'lands Ouimet trailed T. A. Tor-.ne- e

rnd seemed likely to suffer
tefcat.

e

IUDGE ITNES OWN
WIFE FdR STEEfalNG

, HOUSTON. May 15. (INS) Mrs.
"Ulph Fowlr stood meekly before
'he bar of Justice after she had

n arretted for a traffic viola-io- n

"One buck and costs," said the
udgc. "and dont do It again."
"Y". sir," said Mrs. Towler.
'This hurts me more than It does

nu,' said the Judge, reaching for
Ms pockctbook s that he might
pay the fair one's fine. For she
va his wife. , . ,

The mote cop who tagged Mrs.
Fowler knew kIk. , n... i.j -

extension win resumed

.1.
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BY BOBBIN CbONS
Caloo'-count-In- g

alwa-- 3 Is associated with the
ladies of the screen, but the prob-

lem of excess
weight in some
coses is as vital
to its lords.

Because
no flapper fan
would accept
without giggles a
movie hero
who Wfifttlfnf.

jllwas larger than
his chest, leading
men addicted to
plumpness must
be Just "as care--

wn.-i.iA- eovo'ful as the movie
princesses.

One doesn't
often find the hien dieting, forego-
ing rwe&s and subsisting on In-

substantial salads and broths as
many o'f the feminine stars do.

Harry Grlbbon, a comic whose
girth Uoesn't matter milch profes
sionally anyway, does omit one
meal a day, not to keep "his belt
snug, but oh general principles;
still It's rarely your screen Tiero
slights his beefsteak.

soAe lACE IT In
Generally the "solution Is 'exercise,

whether they play tennis like Ri-

chard Barthelmess, or "get up an
hour earlier nd walk to Vork as
Allan Prior used to do before he
got tired ot declining invitations
to ride, or do odd Jobs 'of 'carpen
try abut their oeach houses as Wll
Ham Boyd did when poundage ac
cumulated during vacations, was
accentuatinghis naturally stocky
build.

But when the worst Comes to the
worst, and time is short, there's
only one thing to dp and business
is business.At least two or threeof
tilmdom's famous have cheerfully
donned corsetsfor working hours.

The studio's stern routine waits
for no man's flesh to melt.

Views
A year ago at this time Holly-

wood Was still discussing pro ahd
con the "Broadway Invasion,"
speculating On the Stage actor's
chances of success In a hitherto
foreign medium.

By now the box-offi- has spoken
and the question Is settled as con-
clusively as possible where gener-
alities are lies. Some succeeded,
others failed, still other! hang on.
'One who succeeded, and withal

holds that the stage has given th?
screen nothing, further expresses
the opinion (radical coming from a
stage actor) that the movies ex-
cel the stage as on art, because
through close-u-ps and cameraan
gles they put the audience right on
the stage."

, II. 3V GARWOOD DIES
HOUSTON. Tex, May 18 UPJ-- H.

M. Garwood, 66, ormer legislator
and Jurist, died here yesterday
ter an Illness of one week. fail-,ln- g

health for several years, he re-
mained active In legal work as a
member of' the firm of Baker,
Botu, Parker and Garwood until a
week ago.

MA"lJD ADAMS TO RETURN
NEW YORK, May 16 UP Maud

Adams, after a retirement of twelve
years, will return to tha aair In

now In procciu if completion by

wife when hcstoppedher. he cald.l,,,e " I,er vehicle, said an an--
I nouncement by the A. L. Erlanger

MIDLAND-Southw- est Air Fast' Amusement Enterprises.Inc. willExpress "a modern romantic comedy
be
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SYN01SIS: X household ot hate
becomes a scene of tragedy with-
out grief when the detested, despot-
ic Dan Parados Is shot to death.
The only knovtn personaon SanLu-

cas Island are connected with Wis

estkfe. Xnatole Fllqur, a fotria ile
tecttve ivhu chancesto be present,
gets the Jump on police for clews.
He finds Paradosmurdered, then
conducts a dlnnrr "table "rnurder
game" lefore revealing the xrhwe.
Alibis flow freely ns Samuels, n
deputy attorney, questions 'each
member of the household. A jellow
floner petal s found In Parados'
safe. Cells FerHs, Parados'secre-tar-j.

fears that this may Implicate
her sweetheart,Claude Annersley.
lie was weannr a vellow rose in
his coat land Just heore the mur
der.

Chapter 11

ANNERSLEY SPEAKS OUT
Annersleys voice was lender as

he patted Cella's hand.
It's atl right, Cella. I didn't kill

him. Miss Jahrics gave me all the
alibi 111 need. What do you want
to know Samuels?"

'The truth. What was the trou
ble between you and Parados?"

"Business the Fleetwood Trad-
ing company."

"Go ahead."
"I met Parados ten years ago,"

Annersley began bitterly. "He
hadn't much money then.The Idea
of the company was sound. Para-
dos wanted another hundred thou-
sand. I let him have It. He was a
wizard at business.

"We made money. I was satls
fled, up to a couple ofmonthsago."
Bitternesswas In "Annerslcy'a eyes.

'The company didn't mean much
to Paradosby now he hada dozen

but it meant everything to me.
There Was an Opportunity to get
sortie beach property, he said. Did
I want to go in pretty deep? I did,
since he rccomirt'cnded it. I had
about J50.000 loose and I turned It
over to him.

"A month later he told me the
stuff was worthless. "An error of
Judgment." ho said. The liar! He
said the board his board had vot
ed to accept0 ridiculously small b'f- -
fer from anotherof his companies.
It would finish the Fleetwood com-
pany and take my l$O,OO0, too. I'll
bo out $150,000!"

"Vou will be?Hasn't It gone thru
yctV

"It's pending."
"limn. What arc you doing hero

tonight?"
1 though I'd try a last appeal."
it failed?"
'He Was killed before I could talk

to him," Ahnerslcy said huskily.
"what did you mean by pend-

ing'?" Samuels asked.
"Just thit pehdfng. I don't be-

lieve Paradoshad signed the au-
thorization," he went on uneasily.

'Why was Parados trying to
break you, Anncr'sTcy?"

"That was his ilttle way. Ire-
ne wantedpeople t6 hatehim."
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"Yes, oul why did Paradosbegin

to express his hatred for you al this
particular time?"

"I've told you."
"No, you haven't. There'sa rea-

son."
"Dig for It then!" Annersley

shouted.
"Tell him, Claude!" Cells plead-

ed. "It must cofne out!" But An-

nersley was silent. "Don't you see?
Paradosliked me and Claude an 1

I were engaged! There, you've got

If
"Why did you remain here, Miss

Ferris?"
Cella colored. "I did because

don't you see? if I had broken
wllh Paradoshe would have ruined
tne Fleetwood company nnu
Claude!" Cella began to weep.

Kirk looked up just then.
This rose seems to have lost

three or four of Its petals," he an-

nounced. "It's the same shade as
the loose petal, too.''

Sahiuels Inspected tho rose and
the petal through the lens. He
turned Irritably to Annersley.

"Where Is that pap Parados
hadn't signed?"

"I don't know."
"Do you suppose It was In that

safe?"
"I don't know."
"Have you any Idea how that

petal got inside the safe?"
"I don't know," for the third

time.
"Huh," Samuels grunted. "You

don't know, yet a drawer In Para-
dos' safe,hasbeen brokenopen, pa
pers valuable td-yu- may havebeen
jn It, the safe was open when Hun,
left, you hated Parados, and"
Samuels paused, "and you wen
wearinga yellow tose that has tost
some petals." Wj

''And yellow Tdbca frequently lose
their petals," Annersley replied. 'I
can't help It If the person Who
killed Paradoshappened to be weal-
ing a yellow rose. That's my bad
luck. You've forgotten Miss Jahries'
statement"

"Miss "ahrics did not actually
see youduring all that half hoT,"

Annersley looked around. "Cn
you help him. Miss Jahrics?"

"I saw Mr, Annersley three times
while I was In my To6m," she de--
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ten mbtatM after that I eVosedtbt
tho window before leaving". Mr. An
nersley stilt was sitting on tin ter-
race. In the intervals I "heard him
cough and smelted smoke from his
cigar "

"Convinced?" Annersley Wanted
to know.

"the pftW .ot lM 'oe" hlque
Interrupted."It is he Vrlnctp4l ovl-aeh-

agamstW.'nnVrafey, VxT"
"80 far," Samuels admitted.
"But If I were to show yolt an-

other rose what then?"
FMqtie Jlved fnto 'a waste-pip- er

basketInd picked lip a yellow roso.
It Vras Jf theboid of "Ophlr vl TctV

similar in "atae to the one on the
table.

"Volla!" FllquS exclaimed.
A warmglow spread over Anners-ley-'s

face, but It wai 'Cella who
what b6th of them felt

"Oh, Claude!" she wept ecsU .
ally.

"AVe ybu satisfied?" Annrtslw
inquired dryly.

"It's your trick," Samuelsadml
tbd. "When dto you first notice
that rose, Fllque?"he demanded.

"But a moment ago. I cast my
eyes down ahd It was there. It will
tio necessalre to commence again,
yea?"
. Nbl alloirctheh" Samuels said.
"I suppose your riusband wasn't
given to buttonholes, Mrs. Para
dos?"

VDan!" Mrs. Parados laughed
without humor. ''He tmco dlschara-c- d

an executive for coming Into his
office with a sprig of mignonette
in his coat."

"I don't wear buttonholes, either.
Mr. Samuels," Caroline gal'd unex-
pectedly.

Her blue eyes were challenging
and derisive. Her couragehad Im-
pressed itself upon me and I felt
pride as It reasserteditself. Sam-
uels'eyessmouldered with suspicion
as ne looked at Caroline. Th Intcr-Vruptl-

at that moment was fortu
nate.

The phoenix Is cone!" Mrs, Par
ados suddenly shrilled. "Dan's Jado
pnoenix!"

Mrs. Paradoswas pointing at tha
empty glass case on the mantel
the glass case that hadcansed Par-
ados such acutedistressJust before
I had left him a few minutes be-
fore his death."

(Copyright 1930 William Morrow
and Company)

tVhat a story the phoenix might
tell! Tomorrow's chapter reveal
how Hal this clew may be.

GlennaCollett
Loses In Final

FORMBY. Enolanil. Ufav la 1,11

Diana Flsnwick. Eng--
nsn girl, today won the British
Women's Golf championship, de--'
feallng Glenna Collett, American
champion, four up and three to
play.

Miss Collett was not the player
today that she 'was as she moved
through the championship to the
final, nor the player who forced
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Joyce Wcthcred to play sensational
golf to defeat her In the cham-
pionship last year.

She was five down In the morn-
ing, and although she played a bet-

ter game In the afternoon, slm
never was able to reduce her
young opponent's lead to a point
where the American could becon-

sidered n contender.
e

FUNERAL SCHEDULED
McALLEN, Texas. May 16 OP)

Plans were being mado for hold-

ing funeral services In Browns-
ville for Houston Jones, Rio
Grande Valley resident, for 20
years and republican state com-

mitteeman from the Brownsvlll
district. He died yesterday his
home at Pharr.
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EUROPEAN UNION '

PARIS, May 16 (!) A 0,000

word questionnaire and outline of
the constitution of a "European
Federal Union," preparedby Arls-- .

ads m

gfy;

1 1

,

. I

.

at

.

tide Briand, French foreign minis --j
ter, will be delivered to the gov--

ernmehtsof the 36 members ot the
Lnguc of Nations tomorrow. All
other nations of the world,. Includ
ing Russia, will receive copies li
ter. V
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TRlte
fcastern Cluba Have

Margin Gver Nines
OfWeat

BY HUGH S. FlttJ-EItTO- JR.
Associated I'ress Sports Writer,
AJthdugh two rainy days at trio

inlsh did some serious,d,amago to
he achedulo of the first Intcrsec--
Ipnal serlc of the 1030 American
fcague season, result of tho past
Wo weeks have cly,an ample jiroof

pi a cicar margin ,ior we eastern
cjubs pver" their Western rivals.
Starting May ,1, the American
league clubs played i$ games and
he East's representatives'won 32

bf them, winding up with Washlng--
6ns 4 to 2 triumph over tho Cle e--
and Indians In the only American
eague game which escaped rainy
ihil cold weather.
The Senators put themselves

bove the .000mark for tho Intersoc- -
ional play by that final victory
rhoy won seven games and lost six.
lad Sam Jones and Sam West.
ltcher and outfielder, played the

eadtng roles In winning the game,
ronfs kept Cleveland's ten hlU scatt-
ered eo they could do little dam-ig- e

at ho outpltchcd young Willis
ludlln, and West drove In two
Senator runs with a homo run and

triple.
The hlladelnhla Athletics, chnm.

lons and league leaders, made tho
test showing of the Intcrscctlonal
lay. They won cloven games and
oat but two, one each to Cleveland
nd St. Louis. The New York
fankecs won eight and loll thrc
Vashlpgton came In third, whllo
he Boston Red Sox, lowest of the
Eastern clubs, tied 'with Cleveland.
ilghest of the Western, with six
Ictorles and as many llofeata.
Chicago's White Sox, with but

hree victories In a dozen Intersoc-lona-l
games, barely avertedanoth--r

defeat.yesterdaywhen rain dc--

cended In the middle of their final
amo with the Athletics although
hey could not win. After Phlladel--
Ma had driven Red Fabcr from
he mound with a six run attack In
he second Inning, the Sox staged
great comeback just before rain

alted proceedings. The scoro re
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JKI

.fell uswhereyou want
to flo andour travel ex-
pert will beclad to

you wltn full

Pffi Now to Coon the KRLD
Cdttcatlowl Teor

WASHINGTON
RETURN

LEArC DALLAS XJNE.I tth
5 DAVSIri WASHINGTON

A RmI Priced
We Will le Clad to Send.Vou
A looklet Outlining the Tour

st tauth taftlawUr
wh jh evfMal gam.I

The National teajm Vrth Um
eoWffeH of Ha rWfrt

al series tehcduled for trtdhy. )to
got In only one game ycteny.
That ono was a wild hlttfrig ttirnl-e- r

In which the Boston Braves; edg-

ed out the Chicago Cubs, JO to"B.

t
SPUDS REST

ON TOP6F
MAS

Houston Buffs Bow
To Hurling Of

Caldwell
'(By The Associated Press)

Tho weatherman took It on the
Jaw at last, and all Texas league
teamsgot In a day of baseball after
many postponements because of
weather.

Beaumont climbed Into third
placo In theJcagVcstandingby Wal--
laplng Shrevcport, 4 to 3. McCabe
pitched a brilliant game for Waco
ns the Cubs trimmed Fort Worth, 2
to '0. Pinch hitters lived up to their
names la.thc ninth Inning, and Dal-

las edged a little further way from
eighth place by taking a 4 to 3 de
cision from San Antonio, cellar
champs. Wichita Falls was perch-
ed on top of the leaguo by virtue
of a 4 to 2 win over Houston. This
game broke a lead for the league
leadership.

Tho day's Included the
announcementthat night baseball
probably would be offered to Hou-
ston, fans by July 1 and another
from the Barne town that Carlisle
Llttlejohn had been sold to Roches-
ter for $5,000. Rochesterand Hous-
ton are St. Louis Cardinal farms.

Houston nnd Wichita Falls 'bat--

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles north-
west of Rig Spring. Cattle
brandedCross F (letter "F"
with cros through It) highup on left shoulder.

H. H. Wilkinson
Ranch

W. E. Ford, Mgr.
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Witjffi hiXfif Leading"Sluggers

r. . liltii
(XnclueW toames of May IS)
Batting, O'boul. Phillies, Ml.
Buns, Terry, Giants,26.

"fyts. Frederick, Robins, 42,.

Doubles, Jllafey, Cardinals, 12.

TrlpMs, Cuyicr, Cubs fiuhr, PI'
rates,b.

HcvMe, runs, Wilson, Cubs, 0.

Stoleh bases, Cuyicr, Cubs, 7.

tied at with Caldwell of (baseson balls to win. for
th6 Sirtlds Br6wn of the Buffs . Beaumont allowed nine mis wniie

Igotng the roulo and noldltig ra'th
er tight lh the pinches.

Tfio ttll'eWd 'cTuds played "dram-plomhl- p

ball when the Indians fail-

ed at Steerhunting, Tho score was
3 to 1 In favbr of tho Redskins
when tho final session started,
Tnrco singles acrVcd to drive lh a
run and each give the Steers rhe
game

performanceIn shutting
out Waco was tho stellar hurling
act of the day. He had the game
well la handall the way.

In shipping the Shreveportcrs a
notch lower, the Beaumont Export-
ers took advantageof errors and

DANGER HEADED OFF

CetutipatieB Tredblet Soob Go
Away FellewrBf Use ef

Black-DrMg-

a

Burke, TJcxa-M- rs. Orea Craw-for- d,i

of this place, tells of her use
of Thcdford's Black-Draug- ht which
she says covers a period of "a eood
many years."

"Wo oso BlAck-Draug- ht as a regu-
lar family medicine for constipation,
and I try always to keep It In tho
house.

"1 have found It a reliable medi-
cine to give the children when they
get upset from over-eatin- g, or have
colds, for after taking Black- -
Draught they get all right in a
little while.

"I uso Black-Draug- ht for bilious,
sick headache. I have found that
a dose or two, taken at night, will
give quick relief for constipation
and the complications which follow
when that condition runs on.

"A bad taste In the mouth In tho
morning, dizzinessand a dull head-
ache, all leave quickly after a few
doses of Black-Draug- I find It
Is not safe to let such things run
on. I try to head off the danger
by taking Black-Draug- ht in time.
It is a dependablemedicine."

At the first sign of constipation,
take Thedford'a Black-Draug-

Thls'purclyvegetablemedicine has
been In use nearly 100 years.

eoia everywhere. Try it. NC-3-H

GLORIA
j

VOU KrJOW I

HAVE MACE UP
MV MIND

fNOT ,TD TWirM
O? MARRIAGI
ftIO A LrtKIR

llTTMC ro
jWCOME TOM.

rtOPEE

sTfe.

raafewWriuHfr, flBAi Bxrtff wtfkktib

American Xrtletting, Rice, Senators, .4l!.
Runs, Ruth, Yankees; Bfefeop,

Athletics; Hodapp, Indiana, 2.
Hits, Oliver, Red Sox; Rice, Sen-

ators, 42.
Doubles, Cronln, Senators,12.
Trlpjes, West, Senators,6.
Home Runs, Foxx,Athletics, 0.
Runs bated In, Simmons', Athfet--

les, 28.
Stolen bases,Rice, Senators,6.

Houston Vaughn

and

McCabe'a

his two opponents on tho alab al-

lowed a tf tal "of only acvep,
Tlic same teams were .scheduled

to play In tho same townsVrlday,
t

The University of Kentucky will
vrect two additional buildings this
svmmer at a, costof 130,000;
wn nga.-

-
m n -

yktvl no yodx
cLIaning

purse!

ThA ht wnrk flTTAnANTEED
GUARANTEED
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Expedition

aBrother Texas
Ister iti (California

ONENIGItT, in

town,ti mandropped
a letter into a box.

Themail
it up with mechanic-
al precision . . . sorted

. . stamped it . .
routedit... hurled it
into thelighted door
way ot a steel coach.
Westward it raced,
the coach a part of
a train that
foundcd upward

mountain
crades, slid

long, pleasantslopesto thePacific.

And one acrossa,ooo
miles distance,out of 20 years of ce,

apostmandroppedit ata California
doorste'p.

A yourig housewifeopened
the letter. Sheread it . . and
sat foV many gazing
with unseeingeyesoutot awin-

dow! From timesdim in mem
ory, pictures moved across1thc

sun-fill- ed street: a mother's
death

then
down

from

davs ofconfusion

Juat Try Him!

miles

TAcmrmam

call

snatched

heavy

minutes

twenty pe'Ar's of silence

waiting for word from

In acorner of the room, the telephone
met her

Was 'watting . . . Impatiently?

Thoughtfully, shemovedtoward the
telephonb. SheJiftcdithe receivcr.-gav-e a
rianVc", anaddress,a Texas

""Hank you'saidtheopcrator,"hold
the line, please."t t t

Reada newspaper'smatter-o- f --fact
account of "His sister,

grown up and married sincehe
lastsaw her twenty years called

for fifteen minutes brothersndsister
conversedover the tele-

phonewire asperfectlyaslfthey
a block apart -

Wherehaveyou a loved ...arela-

tive ...a friend whd'once close?

"Long distance" can bring them toyo
toaay, quicKiy at low t

t'mmZ OncightoUtotten .

V7WaMn lontr uisiancecanst
conncctiotis the
called are '

tablishcdWhilcthe
person calling waits
at

statistics
thata'tuty girl had hot quiteunderstood bhow. Serviceis fastestwhen you give-th- c

. . . a little boy who hadgone taraway humberot the distanttelephone. if

live with relatives. And as Vice . . . . a call from KcV
Pickingip a pen, she began to write. lr York to SanFranciscowhich thrw-yew- s

' i6--
$ 8 Thccst coSrBut even after had mailed her re-- g

pIy,shewasnotsatisned.Thercwcrestill 8:30 p.m.
f

the pictures . . . the daysof . . . .Number,please? r ,
of 'the Utile, boy ! How he look now? Namt ftb ntvpftr nd!tt ftU Jury
Howhaci theyears"treated him? Was he 4" wiltbtfumuhedon rtjuat.

Let Anyone To Steal

in

100 for Co cents.

500 milesfor $2.

her?

eye.

town.

that
who has

ago, him

of
had been

the

advertisementof the SouthwesternBell Telephone Company

by Julian Ollendorff
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EiBleached Golf Balls Pepsodont Tires J&P CoatsBicycle Garden Hose CanvasShoesMuslin ThreadDOUBLE 8AVINO TOOTH PASTE DOUBLE SAVING DOUBLE SAVING'
DOUBLE SAVING 3 For DOUBLE SAVING DOUBLE SAVING BO feet ForTomorrow 10 Yards For DOUBLE SAVING 75c

99c 99c 29c $1.00 21c $4.90
Bargains for all the

With Sprinkler family. A typical val-

ue.Extra Regular Mo sice. Runabout Standard' Ill-Te- st itoso extrastrong, rood Official alio, Buy Improved'. everywhere, Extra 'wear and
quality. Here's a fine guaran-

teed
now , awhile you eaa Tlrel WW tro raUes but at Ward's you can tiravy, seamless. You service.

chance to buy at Dou-
ble

against, cutUAg, urn Nationally fam-ou-a and mBea of service. rt air 100 yd. spook can't equal this bar
Savings! Great fur distance. quality, Touch Hto rubber. for tic rain. , .anywhere! ALL SIZES

v OKI FashionedSpecial

FLOUR SACKS '
" ' "

10c t

1 Full SUe-rWas- hcd and

X Ironcd

DRESS SHIRTS

Bav-TraB- sx

.

HpVExj a3pJF

'

97c

Fine Fre-Shru-

Broadcloth

Sites 1 to 17

For lone. bard wear!

NEW
FAST COLOR

DOUBLE SAVING

17c

Slake the chlklren'a togs
and your own of ttiese
popular printed fabrics. So
practical, too. 36 lncfars
wld?.

FLIASH LIGHT
DOUBLE SAVING

99c
Throws light 500 feet!
Heavy bulls-ey- e lens. Off
flash and steady switch. S
cells.

ALARM CLOCKS
DOUBLE SAVING

99c
Think of getting this
guaranteed alarm clock
for less .than si. New
pastel colors with gilt
decorations.

SMART
DOUBLE SAVING

49c
They lend chic to your
summer costume. New
style and colors. Biff
Value.

BLADES
Package of 10

DOUBLE SAVING '

63c
Here's a keen bargain
for the men: Gel a big
supply at this Immense
saving! Buy now!

WINDOW SHADES
mwm

BBBBBBBBSBSBBBsi

DOUBLE SAVING
EACH

54c
Water Color Opaque
shades, so much In de-
mand today. Good qual-
ity, So In. wide. EasUy
cleaned.

DOUBLE SAVING

Reconstructed not
merely rebuilt! You'll pet
speed and long years of
service.

Down

mtionm'fieSUMMER
May 17to24

PERCALES

HP

PI
HANDBAGS

GILLETJE

UNDERWOOD
TYPEWRITERS

$43.95

PLACE YOUR MAIL ORDERS

THROUGH YOUR LOCAL STORE
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3 Pieces

You can't duplicate this Living Room Suite value any-

where! Only tremendous Buying, Power of 550

Storescould possibly bring you such an elaborate suite
at this DOUBLE SAVING price. The large roomy

comfortable Lounge Chair and are
in dusky taupeand Jacqu-ar-d

velour an artistic color ensemble. See It tomor-

row! Buy it NOW. You DOUBLE!

Double Price

SALE
An Exposition of Style-Setti-ng New Standardsof Value

200 Frocks from New York!
NvJSSSBrBBslBBBBBBBBiaBBCBBBBBBW

550-Stor- e Buying P.owerValue!

3P1ECESUITE

$59.50

beautifully upholstered

Glowing New Prints.-- . .SheerNew Materials

...TheFinesfrStyles

Saving

All Sizes

Straight from New York we have brought these 200 Summer frocks!.

Brought them becausewe know you want FIRST HAND SUMMER

FASHIONS THE BEGINNING TID3 SEASON! Bought

them because-th-e combinedpower of our 550 retail storesgives us special

reductions of almost half. .that wo pass on to you!

Every famous accepted style is representedin this group. Capes

boleros slenderbelt The bestmaterialsIn printedand plain silks

fluttery chiffons, and rayons!

Hurry to Try ThemOn Hurry To GetYour Fit ... .''

Hurry To Buy!. ,.;:

lssaasMMBMBflVaGrsCllBVEBaaaaatfflBaaa.

ipTOi70yffiS5sYX!yMP jjagJssBKSiffgBs.
'ffrWJjrttfrrirEnHfi

WTSiSSssftsfMasssssssss

ASJJ7 ZLSsaSSatsaSSsWXSBaSSsMryJVT. BBBtOakUa

ssssssssV TffWTiPsjsWJr1 fsi HnTiiTrniasyi 'Ssai

lfeUS3!3K5iOTiBv,iswal

Magni-
ficent

the

Davenport, Rocker

rose

save

now. AT OF

the
georgettes,

Double
Saving
Price

ONLY

$6.50

MONTHLY

Enjoy This Suite Now!
Only $G Down

988

sassssBsaBsarWTjCasaaanl

Here IS a Bargain!
ELECTSio

GYRAT0R
WASHERS

Double

$69.50ga
The O j rator saved you 940 nt Its
regular price. Now It's lower
than ever! By actual test It wash-e- a

cleaner and quicker, and It's
kind to light, summery fabrics.

$7 DOWN, 7 MONTHLY

'ISllliaillSIWSSljpsjl.-- - ;

. . .

. . .

. .

. . .

I

Refrigerators
Pre-emine-nt Bargains

at

$11.50
Double- Savinjr Price

This bargain comes right when you
need IL Save money, be ready for
summerwith this new refrigerator.
Hardwood. Top leer . . enamel-
ed steel 'lining.

33-l- ice Capacity

vssssssT""" "Tssssl

Substantial Reductions in RIVERSIDE
TIRES Sold exclusively by Ward's.

Lowest Pricesin 19 Years

1 SrECIAL
Onfl aoo decorated waste, pa-

per basket. '
1 bars PAG .'Laundry Soap. '

bars Crystal White Laundry
Soap. ,

I bars Octagon Laundry Soap
4 rolls Waldorf ToHet Tissue
5 bars Wool Soap (toilet soap)
I bars Toilet Soap (product of Col--'

Kate, FalmoHve-re-et Corp.).
ALL FOR II

LISTERINE WASH,
$1 SIZE

DOUBLE SAVING

69c
For all antiseptic pur-
poses. A naUonally ad-
vertised brand now sold
at Ward's. Buy NOW!

SCOTT TISSUE
DOUBLE SAVING!

s noils

29c
Fine soft white Unsue
high grade. Here at
Ward's It's sold at this
price. Buy a dozen.

ICE CREAM FREEZER
DOUBLE SAVING

98c
Here's the biggest Ico
Cream Freezer bargain.
Strong construction, dou-- v

ble action dasher.

BOYS' BLOUSES
DOUBLE SAVING

59c
Strongly made. Coat
stylo. Mothers buy a
supply for Summerat this
ow price!

ALL-QVER- 5

DOUBLE SAVING

69c
2 For 11.00

Here's good news for ev-
ery Mother! Well made
Suits In trim little styles.
Buy now! 6 to 16 years.

DOUBLE SAVING

32c
"Commander" brand

Just like Dad's.
Guaranteed not to rip.
Buy a supply nt this low
price.

Slie
DOUBLE SAVING

A welcome bnrgaln! Black
lacquer finish. Costs lewi
to run than on ordinary
light bulb!

DOUBLE SAVING

Ideal for your car! Clip
Into place. Fringed' strip-
ed duck. For sizes 18 S

o 31 Indies.

Ism II

toilet I

SLfswAil

mwTSm CsssWPM

bKPQbssssssssssssssss!

BOYS'

BOYS' SUITS

ELECTRICFANS

$3.48

AWNINGS

$1.00

sK&Wl

UNION

SLIP-O-N

ORDERFROM OUR CATALOGUjE.

THROUGH YOUR LOCAL STORE
3rd andGregg Phone280 Big Spring
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tlreager Loses Libel Suit Against Colliers Magazine
Rev OwenTo
J$PSpeakerAt

Rural Service
The Rev. H. L. Ovtn. tontor of

h First PreobyUrUnchurch, will
aiko the adireM t the fradua--
lon .exercise of rural ichoola, to
w heia at the high achool aodl--
dxlbm at 10:30 o'clock Friday
qornlns, Jay 23.

The exercises will be for pupils
f 33 rural .schools craduatlnr
rom the seventhgrade into high
chool.
According to Miss PfiHlne Cant

e)L county superintendent,aoprox- -
cnately 100 will receive diplomas.

A musical program, headed,by an
fenestraunder the direction of
Valter DeaU JrM w) be given.

IMrs.'S.E. J.Cox

PlacedOnBoijd
f mm

OKLAHOMA iTV, May 15-.-,

in. S. E. J. (fox, arrested last
veck with her;husbandon charges
f using the malls to defraud in
tmneetlon with Iht government's
'nveatlgatlon of the Universal OH
jind Oa Company, pf which she Is
leeretary, was released late Wed
tesday from Jail, when bond of

tktfatB tfrnlatVtAl V kak Paw'
ond of 312,500 still was unmade.' '

. in

ird Railway '

EmployeCharged
After Shooting

FOrtT WOrtTH, May 12. UP)
fl. K. Barnes, '38, railway employe
t Balrd, today faced murder

:harges In the fatal shooting of
X. C. (Chock) Harris. 4a of Fort
Vorth. Harris was shot threo times
.hrough the abdomen, Saturday
tight, during a quarrel at a down--
own cigar store here.
Barnes was arrested andmade a

itatement to offloors saying the
rouble arose over money.

HEAVY CRUDE
OUTPUT RISES

TULSA, Okla- - May 13 UP) Pro
duction or heavy crude made ud a
144arrel deficit In light crude to
egl-t- er a total Increase of 8,411
parcels In the ctlmted dally av--
rage production of oil In the Unit-- d

Statesfor the week ending Mai

il the Oil and Oas Journal.
The tfrand total production for

luVTvieek was 2,597,441 compared to
,989,039 for the week' ending May
.. The heavy crude advance regi.
errd particularly In the gulf coast
nil southwest Texas areat was 9,--
38 barrels. -

Oklahoma production droDDed 5.- -

SSJbxrrcli during the wek.. West
t'exasl1,166 and Kanasas' 1,740 bar--
ehvthe latter legisterinc but 126,- -

70 .barrels. ' California light oil
limbed 8 250 barrels. The total
tcrcase continues the general trend
pward marked over a period of

vecks. k
'

KYtutern Air Express
Ship HereFor Night

Behind schedule and, overtaken
jy darknessbetween Big Spring
t'nd Sweetwater, Pilot Frye, with
he western Air Express
fokker, on he regular Dallas-ja- k

Angeles run, returned to Big
'prlng airport late Wednesday and
pent the night.
WJtb his two passengersFrye

ook oft at 5:43 a. m. Thursdayfor
tafias.

L. C. Perry boarded the east--

:6und S. A." T. ship here Thursday
nornrng.

falter Donnelly arrived rrom
'Antonio Y's. Cromwell Airlines.,

The 'first transfer 'passenger,
rom8. A. T. out of Bl Paso, to
Oiomwell. to San Antonio, was re--

Ud Wednesday, The Cromwell
laeasopened only t Saturday.

r-- " . i.!".".' TRXAB arfWM'm. ; . rr,Tv--- iDAlXAS, May M,'4Kfcj'
of snlidllng Mtlbwton jf,!

VERDICT IS

FAVORABLE
TO DEFENSE

Republican Politician
Sought$500,000

Damages
COURTHOUSE,BROWNS

VILLE, Tex., May 15 (AP)
A, jury In federal court here
today returned a vcrdrtt in
favor of the defendants.
Crowell Publishing Company
and P. E. Collier and Sons
Distributing Company, in the
$500,000 libel suit broughtby
R, B. Creager, Republican
National Committeeman for
Texas.

The committeeman based
his suit on an article in Col-

liers magazine "High Handed
and Hell Bent" by Owen P.
White, which dealt with the
political situation in Hidalgo
county and in which Creag-cr'-s

name was mentioned.
The case was given to the Jury

late yesterday.
During nine days testimonywas

heard concerning Hidalgo county
and Creager'a political administra
tion, accused in the magazine ar-Uc-le

with bossing some 60,000 peo--

Most ofthe witnesses tesUfled
about political conditions,- many
testifying for Collier's that It .was
'geneially known' the state's repub-

lican leaderand the .Hidalgo coun-
ty's democratic chieftain had an
understandingto the effect that
Creager would discourage local op-

position to Baker If Baker would
return the favor for the repub-

licans at national.election time.
The committeeman himself

denied the charges from' the stand.
Cteagerleaves)

Creager left the courtroom
quickly after the verdict and made
no statement. His counsel would!
not say whether an appeal would
be made, explaining that It had
six months In which to decide.

Charles E. Kelley. chief attorney
for the magazine, declaredhis side
was ready to try at anytime a
companion suit, also asking a half
million dollars, on another article
printed, called "A Job For Jack,"

Creager issued a written state-
ment later saying that while he re-

gretted the verdict it was evident
the Jury accepted the explanation
of the magazine that it never In
tended to Imply he had any con
nection with alleged graft In
Hidalgo county or to cast any re
flection on his Integrity.

Winters Man Heads
BankersOf State

FOUT WOttTH, May 13 UP)

John Q. McAdams, president of.
the Winters State bank, this after-
noon was elected president of the
Texas State Bankers,' Association,
and San Angelo was selcced as the
1931 convention city.

Train Kills Man t

At Midland Track
MIDLAND, Texas, May 13 CT

"Dock" Wesson, about 60, was
killed this morning when lie drove
his truck on to railroad tracks In
front of train.

Organization was perfected this
week at a meeting of the oil and
gas committee of the Chamber of
Commerce for the Oil Men's Jubilee
to be held here July 3, 4, 6. Gener-
al Jubilee headquartershave been
opened in the Petroleum building.

The Chamber of Commerce has
become the sponsoring organiza-
tion for the celebration. Funds
derived from sale of space In a
souvenir book will be .spent to ob
tain attractions forthe three-da-y,

program. It Is necessary, accord--

lng to to obtain
payment on this space as soon as
possible so that the completed pro
gram easybe announeed.

T)m' XMdmf committee on i

INQUIRY AT
SHERMAN IS

NEAR AN END

I'OUCK AND FIREMEN ARE
WITNESSES BEFORE

MILITARY

SHERMAN, May 13. UP The
military court of Inquiry today was
approachingthe cnd.Ofclts Investi-
gation Into the mob violence hete
last Ftlday and correlatedmatteia.

Col. Laurence E. McOee, com
manding under martial law, said
thirty more guardsmanwould be
permitted to go home today, reduc
lng the force here to about 100.

Policemen and firemen, appej i

before the court of Inquiry today 3

Identify members of the mob which
burned considerable property n the
negro districts after It had fired
the courthouseand suffocated a
negro chargedwith criminal attack.

Vaults were all that remainedto-

day of the courthouse. The remain
dcr of the dangerous hulk had
ben leveled by dynamite" and tract-
ors.

One man was held for question-
ing today in connection with the
circulation of a report. Oov. Moody
instructed Frank Hsmer, .Captali
of Texas Rangers, not to shot
members of the mob., Oqv. Moody
and' Hamcr denied. Issuance of the
order.

State ringers, militiamen and
county officers continued, today to
round up alleged participants In
the rloU FUT' ware, docxeted, 'in-

cluding the operatorof .an airplane
repair shop..who. was,said to. hayc.
held

reached.the negro's bJ3y
in Uie vault. Several, others were
held for questioning. .

Three Sherrrtsn high school sen-

iors who had been dooeted were
paroled so that they could take
final school examinations.

I

Newspaperman
Rides PlaneHere To

GetDaU For Story
Max Bentley, managingeditor of

the Abilene Reporter Jc News and
widely known In southwestern
newspaper circles, was to arrive
this afternoot via Southern Air
Transport on a speelal 'trip to ob-

tain data for a feature story on
the city of Big Spring, which Will
appear In the. special' West Texas
Chamber of Commerce'edition of
th Reporter-New-s, to be Issued In
commemoration of the eleventh
general convention of that organi-
zation, May 29, 30 and 31.

l

GAS COMPANIES
TO SPEND $10,000,000

BOSTON, May 19. t INS) Gas
companies In New , England will
spend $10,000,000for extensions and
improvements this year, C. D. Wil
liams, executive secretary of the
New England Gas Association re-

portedto the New Englandcouncil.
A new' water gasplant In Brockton
will cost $75,000. The Eastern Oas
and Fuel Associates will spend

Capital improvements In
Manchester, N, H, will cost J450,000.

I
WOMAN LAWYER HERE

Ml'ss Amo Fltzpatrlck, court
reporter and lawyer of" Abilene,
was transacting business In the
courthouse here today.

Miss Fltzpatrlck Ms associated
with the Jaw firm of Cunningham
& Oliver, Abilene.

OIL JUBILEE PROGRAM CHIEFS
NAMED AT C. OF C. MEETING

committeeman,

and gas has charge or the affair.
Its members are R. F. Schelg,
JosephEdwards, Dri, G. T. Hall,
Lonnle Glaascok,tJackeills, ,J, F.
Wolcott. Ralph Llnck. ,

The 'Jubilee program committee
Is: Joseph Edwards, Jack Ellis
and Chris Mlns, j&j, v

Finance committee; Roy Will-co-

B. N. Ralph,Rube Martin, Gil
Cotton, V. H. Flqwellen, Calvin
Boykln. f.

Automobile commttteei Homer
McNew, Frank HeMy, J. I Webb,
J. F. Wolcott. ,

Publlcfty oommMM; ' Wendell
Bedkhek. M, L, .Tjiiliy. C. T, Wat- -

on,-- Kmo WftMtMKjQ, feoydea.
f i

v"fcl:'

Nabobs Given Thirty Years
New GrainvHeadt

HMb MsHsis3
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George 8. Mil nor, Alton, III., ra
sentry chosen to succeed William
0, Kel'.ocOt president of the
Sraln Stabilizing corporation.

SANITATION IN
CITY IS TOPIC

OF SPEAKERS
Public sentimentalone .will make

sanitation conditions here what
they should be, declared two mem-
bers .of. the. Biotary committee, on
sanitation before the BUstncsdi
Men's Luncheon club Wednesday
at the Crawford hotel.

W. W. Inkman and Dr. M. H.
Bennett were the speakers. Mr.
Inkman, pointing out that he was
speakingas acitizen and Rotarlon
and not as a member of the city
commission, declared that the no
tary club had determined two
months ago to attempt to arouse
the' people to realization of the
need for better sanitation.

"We bellevo the only remedy to
the generalcondition Is a combina-
tion of the health unit plan, call-
ing for a county health officer and
an Inspector," Mr. Inkman said.
"The health officer should be 'a
medical doctor not dependentupon
private practice, but gaining his
livelihood from his salary ashealth
officer."

Cooperation

"Without cooperaUon of the
citizenship It Is 'Impossible to en-

force any ordinance designed to
protect their health. The cost of
employing a health officer and In;
speatorprobably would not exceed
the cost of operating the agencies
for health protection as they now
are operated.''

"Wc have not, as yet, been able
to create sufficient public demand
for proper regulation and inspec-
tion of sanitation factors because
the people have not known the
conditions. When they realize
conditions as they actually exist
they will not 'only support,but de-

mand, proper regulations," said
Dr. Bennett.

He continued, thus:
"We have the standard milk or-

dinance, which Is. effective when
enforced, But we have no way to
enforce It It Is primarily designed
to supervise conditions under
which tho milk supply Is produc
ed, as well as tho health of cows
from which It comes. Most of tho
dairymen furnishing milk to. local
people are doing their best to
maintain proper conditions, around
their plants. But they are being
penalized for doing so because
those who do not operate clean
places get the same prices for
their products,

"The ordinancedoes pot prohibit
a dairyman' from selling milk un-
less his plant Is 'designed and oper-
ated under one certain scries of
specifications. But hq must label
his milk grade A, B. C or D so
that the buyer will know what he
Is getting.

Would Shudder
"Many of you would shudder If

you knew how some of the meat
wiai naj oeen som hern was
handled or from what typo of anl
mats it was obtained. Food hand
lets ought to bo examined. A
typhoid carrier working In a .dairy
can. easily transmit the disease to
the mllkv Epidemics along one

(Continued On PageZ

Aged Farmer Is
Convicted
Speedily

T. I'. Nabors, one time Master
.Farmerof Howard county today
faced st 30 year penitentiaryterm,
after bring found guilty late Wed-
nesday afternoon of an offense
allegedly committed upon his
thirteen year old daughter,Itena
Nabors.,

One Hour
A Jury In district court returned

this Verdict after an hour of de-

liberation Wednesday.The case was
Wven to the Jury a few minutes af
ter five o'clock, and the verdict
was renderedat 6:30 p. m.

Closing for the state,George Ma-ho-

district attorney, asked a life
sentence for the defendant Brooks
and Woodward, representing N-

borK, had asked for a short peniten-

tiary term. The .death penalty w
not asked, due to the wishes of Hie

children and wife of the 63 year old

agriculturist.
Both the state and derense uca

three witnesses, Rena Nabors h:-ln- g

the chief material witness for
the state.

Nabors plead guilty to the chamn
as containedIn the grand Jury In-

dictment.
i

Attorney Missing,
Negros Trial For

aflstranAncontractor enter seiwciense ..."...
rT Plee, chairmen

Because the defendant thought
he had lawyer and discovered he
did not when his case was called
this morning, George McRoberson,
negro, undergrand Jury Indictment
for the slaying of W. L. Morgan,
was granted continuanceof ono
week by JudgeFrltx R. Smith,

Tho Stateannounced readywhen
the case,was called this afternoon.
After snort conference, Judtc
Smith announced ho had learned
the negro had attorney, but
that aomi; manner did not have
counsel when the trial was called.

In postponing the hearing until
Thursdaymorning, JudgeSmith ad
vised tho deefndant procure
lawyer-- and be ready for trial, The
case has been set for o'clock.

100 Per
Is Output

Of Sterling Well

T. E. Satterwhlte, pioneer How-- i

ard county man who not long ago
movell ranch six miles cast
Sterling City, Big' Spring Thurs-
day, reportedhe was digging well

his place that, depth
feet, was producing 100 gallons of
water per minute.

The well five feet square.
stands 17 feet In water, which
brought up by centrifugal pump.

has not been finished. The
water will be used for
nearby land

feet.

NumberOf
Children Now 2.749

Big Spring's
population

official scholastic
the year ending

school have upprovcu
by the departmentof educa-
tion, Superintendent
W. C Blankenshlp.

ONCE SAVED LIFE:
NOW FACES

(INS). In the
days, was rescued from

drowningshewould probably think
too her "hero"
him for anything. This

today, however, the
case Mr. and JamesL.
Barrick here.

the University of Kansas and
her rescued

her drowning flaming
divorce pa-

pers have been filed against Mr.
whose has appar-

ently

Writes Prize Novel
.gflsjsslsss-sssssssrrTi-
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The 1930 Pulitzer prize wai
iwirded Oliver Fsrgs for

novel, Lughlno Uoy."

SELF DEFENSE
SEEN AS PLEA
FOR CHAMBERS

dirt
MJkatk.

will

chargecornea'up In the September
term of the
contents of .formal application

continuance offered district
court this mdrnlng when the case
was called.

Tho defense announced "not
when the case came up at

o'clock after the state had an-

nounced was ready for trial.
,The formal application for con-

tinuanceuntil the September term
of was given Judge Frltx
R. Smth al 11:30 this morning,
and the motion was sustainedat
1:15 o'clock this 'afternoon.

The cose was set down the
docket for 10 o'clock Monday
morning, September 8,, tho 'second
week of district court

According to the petition filed
morning, material

that will testify that C. C Cham
bers irhot and fatally wounded Ray
Jones the streetsof Big Spring
two weeks ago in
weie not present

The appllcaUon further alleges
that witnesses will take stand
and testify that Jones had made
the threat"to. run Chambers out
town."

For the second time two days
the district courtroom was

capacity.
Judge Smith placed all

present for the trial under $500
bonds appearSeptember

Mr. Satterwhlte reported anolh- - SalvationAmtlV
well that vicinity which, from P rMiU.:..
deoth of 22 pumping 180! lOUling

gallons per minute, and Irrlgit-- '
lng 22 acres. Clothing for the children

for

been

of- - give

of

Mrs. used bo coed

But

10

this

of

limu-wu- i man nnuw wtjw
are pay for house rent
and food but Insufficient
proper being sought

telephone 656,
2203 street

Tho boys 12, 10, and years
April 1931, 2,749compared with unu tney navc mUc 8t8.
Z.3TT tor me previous year, mn.ter. ycnis old. Those wishing
scholastic census rolls, complied ,i,nlltB serviceable clothlne are
wltliln the Big Bprlng independent Hakcil caj tne Army.

district,
state

according

KANSAS CITY
old girl

much
up not

you take
Mrs.

when presenthusband
from ro-

mancebegan. now

Barrick, heroism
worn-of-f.

for

ready"

court

witnesses

the

crowd-
ed

mug
sufficient

provide
clothing by

the Army,
Runnels

HgB

Salvation

Barrick

Salvation

POUT WORTH, ivfay 15 .V
curtailing production

meet riMuctlon of pipo line out-let-it,

prompted the proration advis-
ory committer of Howard and
Glusoeock place max-
imum limit tOO barrelsdally dur-
ing the remainderof Muy all
'wells field and authortrrd
K. Andrews, proration umpire,

enforce tho order at meeting
here toduyr

committer composed of JI. C.

Ilardlson, California company,
Midland) K Jacobjon, Coatl- -

CANNON MAY
BE PLACED ON

TRIAL AT ONCE

REPORT FROM CREDITA--

ABLE SOURCE FORESEES
THAT ACTION

DALLAS, Texas, May UP)

prominent member of the gen-

eral conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, said to-!d-

that the episcopacy commit
tee the conference teat night de-

cided that Bishop James Cannon
Jr, of Washington, D. C should
be brought to trial for his specu-
lations' the stock market".

Members of the commltfee, sworn
to 'secrecy, declined, deny .af-

firm, the report, which was given
credence because of the source.

It, had been believed that the fi-

nal vote the-- matter would not
be taken until tomorrow's meet-
ing, which was decided upon
the' committee adjourned late last
night

No Information could be obtain
ed to when the , committee
would present Its report.

t

Chautauqua
PlansAre Made

Dr.. R. Dlllsrd was. named
chairman Uic, local, Chau

tauqua,which will open.June and
continue five days, at meeting .of

k ra,mfiSrSr-B- i Borliur guarantors-o-f the program ed:
& sa - - 'f . .- -Delaved a j

. :5EL wh.t.hswtrla.l on i;murtjr Committee
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. named were
"WTjI'J' Marin," sccretarylreasufcr:
Frank Boyle and Miss Pauline
Cantrell; tickets; James Little,
grounds;Wendell Bedtchek, adver
tising.

Miss. Armstrong, representing
the Chautauqua company, urged
that all who pledged to buy season
tickets call at the Chamber of
Commerce and obtain their tickets.
Committees also will be sent to alt
those on the pledge list.

Viaduct Contracts
Here For Signature

Contractsfor the constructionof
the Benton streetviaducthave been
returned to Big Spring for sign
tures, according to H. R. Deben-por- t,

county Judge.
The contracts, entered Into by

the City of Big Spring, Howard
county ant 'the-- Texas and Pacific
railway, on one part and R. H.
McKec, contractor, on the other,
await the signatureof Mayor J. B.
Pickle, and JudgeDebenport.

CANCER DEATHS
. DECREASE XN FRANCE

PARIS (INS). Cancer Is on the
wane In France,according to a re
port submitted to the Academy of
Medicine.

A paper .prepared by Augusta
Lumlere and Paul Vlgne ,of Lyon,
reveals that a twenty year study
In their city showed cancerdeaths
to have Increased In the period
1906-192-6, though the number of
victims, actually had decreased,

NATIONAL
Philadelphia atPittsburgh, post-

poned, rain.
New York-S- t. Louis game, post-

poned, cold weather.
Brooklyn' at Cincinnati, post-

poned, wet grounds.
AMERICAN

St. Louis at New York, post
poned

Detroit at Boston, postponed,
train.

ALL HOWARD. WELLS CUT TO
200 BARRELS DAILY LINE RUN

nrntal Oil Company, and C. W
Tomllnson, Schenrierhorn Oil Com-

pany of Ardmore, Oklsv, was ap-

pointed by M. B. Sweensy, Sun
Oil Company of Dallas, to arrange

permanentproration policy to
fit reduced'pipe )lne runs aciied-'tile- d

for the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field.
Decision of Humble pipe Line

Company to reduce Its runs from
approximately 6JS00 barrelsdally to
3.SM barrel daUy' brought about
tho acute sHwtloa.

WIFETELLS
OF AFFAIR

OF ACCUSED,
Girl Promisee! Tp

BreakAway From
JudgeShe,Says )i

DALLAS, Tex;, May' 15.
lAirj boui uic state ana
defense closed conditionally'
in the JohnW, Brady murdix
casehereloday, it' wa , an-
nounced after court had rw
cesscdat noon and attorMjw .

for both sideshadheld axefl- -
iercncc.

DALLAS; Tex4 $Iay 15
(AP) Forcing an occaskmal
smile through ner tea,rs,Mrs;
John W. Brady took)' Uw
stand in hsr husband's-- mfcr-d-cr

trial hpre today and;ol-be- d
out a story of' a claad'

tine love affair' between" '

husband and MM --Labia
Highsmlth whom he' staWd
to death in Austin, kat .No-
vember. , . , ,

"Wrecked Hof Komef
Mrs. Brady, testitled 'that thki i

fair, hadwrecked her hemeand hW '
transformed herhubahd. 'rmfaV--,

once brilliant Jurist and'3 a)fryr
to a man of unsound mlndlJ' '

-- V
At the, end ofMrs. crads teetl- -

mnnv h rirfui, AndmA .Maaia
oii 'condition' th
any further evidence ttie. sWW
might .offer.

Silence fell over the packea oart--
room as we wne oi loo oesai
took a seat on the wrtesevi
Newspaper reporters,were M
ted to halt their operations
press table. l

She was shaking notlceaM

the
v.-.-. .
SM

nervously fingered her wastdmg
band asDefense Attorney Teaf.Mon-
roe asked her when she aaiyrrled
Brady. She gave her ageaslsand
that-o-f thedefendantas60 as'said
they were married 20 years"ago.
She was dressed' in a blaekl silk
coatsult and woro a close-fittin- g

straw hat J

Mrs. Brady said she met her'hus-
band 20 years agowhen he' was si

law partner with John Peeler In
Austin. She was working In the of-

fice at the time. Peeler Is one of
Brady's attorneys,

"When did you first learn your
husband was living with this glr(T."

To Apartment
H

"One dayJohntelephoned me and
told me he was at an apartment
house at 210 Tenth. He asked me
to come there. Upstairshe told me
to sit down that he wanted to make
a clean breast".."

Here the witness faltered.
"Oh, he told me all about It ho

old he had been living there In aft
tpartment with Lchlia Highsmlth.
He said he wanted to make' A clean
breant ofIt all and'comebackhome
ind live right, ;

"I could aeo that he was drunk,
and I made him lie down. I went
to the police station. I wanted to
i,'ct an officer to take him In charge
m he' wouldn't get out on the.street
In his drunken condition. When I,
came back he was not there, r
went to the police station,and they
were booking him thereon a, drunk
charge.

"They let me take him home. He
was nervous and Irrational.lie In-

sisted wo drive over andgetLehlla.
Ha said he wantedher to apologise
to me like he had. There was noth-
ing to do but humor him so we
iIiovr by soma place where he knew
he could find her. She hesitated
about coming, but when I Insisted
she accompanied us back to our
home. Sho was drinking, nearly
dtunk.

I Olrl Talked
"After a while she came In the

room where I was and said she
wanted to talk to me. She admit-
ted she hadbeen living with Judge
Brady, but she said she wanted
to break away said she knew ,it
wasn't right She asked me what I
was going to do now that I had
found out about their Illicit rela-
tions. I told her I was going to fti
suit for divorce.

"Lchlia begged me not to do that,
She mado me a' promise io stay
away from hlrn. I oakid befit
Judge Brady was respettstbte foe
her downfall. She said h,waa sot

(Continued Oa Page3)-- .
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1 Tht ForsanGusher
i , SWMWA STAFF j

sltui tsushlex,Afleiw.VtBl-- .

Assistant nur,norawx MBUrtt
ad society edMar,

Tucker.
Gladys Huff.

Athletics, Walter Chambers.
Sponsor Mrs. J. B. Bolln.

CLASS RETORTS
l, Myrtle Ratllff: sev--

J. W, Vansderwordt
fifth sad ililk grades, John Camp

; fourth grade. Oar! Bowers;
fttrd trade, Emily Roberta;second

grade, Syhla Butler; first grade,
XMUeM HambHn andJohn tiarver.

TUB FACULTY
Mn. Bolln:

"There U something In hermanner.
There's something In- her smile.

Makes us all like to see her.
For he makes life worthwhile.
Mr. Bolln:
The greatest, noblest and moat

clever of all 'boys.'
Hiss Seal:
She is cxtrcmey modest. It is a

fine quality and Increasingly scarce.
Mrs. Macotn:
dood nature and.common sense

areusually good 'Companions.
MlsaCreath:
"When things go wrong she sings

a some and adds a yard of smiles.
Mies Carter:
"Hearts that feel and eyes that

amHe are the dearest gifts that
heaven,supplies."

Miss Rainwater:
"Gay good naturesparklesIn her

eyes."

Editorial
THE LAST GUSH

The Forsan Gusher is done. It
perhaps has not been what was
wastedor expected, but here It is
ferVsetter or for worse.

We have Injured our ear drums
catchingthe latestgossip; we have
strainedour backs writing; this gos-
sip for the paper;and our thinking
ability is exhausted. What more
could you ask?

We thank the Bis; Sprint; Herald
for its aid in publishing our papers,
the editors for their untiring work,
each class for its reporters, and
Mrs. Bolln for sponsoring. We
would never have put it over with-
out their assistance.

rft you like"HTlir6tWert.
"If you don't keep it to ourself,"
Arlene Villyard. editor.
Florence Millard, assistanteditor.'

PrimaryDep't.
Gives Pageant

Primary pupils and teachershave
been yery busy working on a pag-ea-st

which they gave during the
closing week of school. The "Pag
eant ef the School Months' by
Littles Reynolds Is simple, but pret-
ty and spectacular. It represented
the leading events and holidays of
the nine school months with its
aiaaiag, dancing, drills, marches.
music And recitations.

The setting and costumes added
greatly to the beauty of the pag-
eant

All primary children had a part
to carry out in the program.

r

Poet's Comer
"FRESHMAN BLUES"

I want to be a Sophomore
And with the Sophomoresstand

A bit of knowledge In my head
And the slime washed off my

hands.
. "SOPHOMORE BLUES"
I want to be a Junior

And with the Juniors stand
Exer striving upward

To a successful strand.

Puplk WUI, Vint'
Grandmothers

Forsanyoung folk who will visit
summervacation include. Homer
and Clayton Hall. In Houston;
Lottie, Bonnlo and Homer Goaur-e- k

la Ranger: Alliene Mahsn in
Clyde, ll'ilma Ruth Hudson in Aus-
tin. Bessie Ruth Hale in. Thurber,
Harvey Parks In Quinlan, Mary
Louise Broun In Virgil. Texas;
MargaretStewart In Louisiana, Bu-eJa-h

Roberts In Corslcana, Gwen--
tiatyrn Moronty. in Illinois,

Ba& Organized
-e--r

By Mis Creath
Miss Creathis organizing a band

wkb fourteen songsphone Irutru -
'

' Bleats, a mandolin, and a guitar I

several patriotic pieces have been
learned and some negro spiritual
si popular selections are being

worked on. )

jaws aeai was training the
.for the circus and the .pro-

gram was to be band concert.
.lauatantresof animals, exhibition
f animal. Utd nreic, exhibition

i
GRANDVIEW - Petition receiv

.e4 by CcmroLuloners' Court asking
that Craadilcw and Salem road bo
widened to 0 fcs:.

V--

tki i r

NeWl Of FdrtaiYchoois AndCcFtonunity

CLASS PROPHECYOF 1930

.After, finishing high school in
1933 In Forsan, Texas, Bernlce
Tacker and I attended college.
She had been taking flying les-

sons and asked me to take a trip
with her in her new plane. We
Went out to Forsan, where our
high school days were spent, and
visited, the school again. A large
brick building had taken the
place oT the rhaln of blue build
ings that covered in block in 29
and '30.

Ve attendedthe "Soph" exercis-
es and enjoyed them very much.
The president of the class asked
me t tell what had become of the
members of the class of '30 and
this Is what I told them:

The shlek, Walter Chambers,
who was continually relating his
glorious experiences. He had
mad- - good as a writer, hit latest
work having been, "When I Was
Young.

Esther Bell No ell is as still an I

Future High School' Freshmen

Being graduatd from high
school, from college, or even your
first day of school Is very exciting.

But no one can be really excited
until he has been graduatedfrom
grammar school. It seemsas If a
girl or a boy begins to grow up
from that time; to realize he is
leaving the "children" class and
becoming young men and women,
They realize the necessity of hard
work and studying to accomplish
this feat.

The seventh grade" at Forsanhas
planned Its graduation program
ever since school opened In Sep-

tember.
The first thing the members of

this class did was to choose a
class flower, motto and colors.
Poets of the grade began to write
the class song. The flower Is the
sweet pes, lavendar and gold the
colors. "B square" Is the motto.
To the tune of "Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp" the following class song
was adopted
The moon, it never beams

Without bringing me sweet
dreams

Of this wonderful and dear old
school of mine.

The birds they neversing
But a message they all bring.

of this wonderful ol' Forsan
of mine.

Just to bring back the dear time
That waa so sweet to me

Just to go and bring back
those bright, happy days

When we boys and girls all sat
Under her dear old roof

You're a wonderful school Forsan
of mine.

.Chorus
Seventhgradeboys and girls are

marching.
Cheer up parents, they will come.

And the honors will be yours
Wh'en we Jon the ranks of life

In the free land of our own
beloved home.

You'll hold a spot in life
Til the stars no longer shine

Your soul shall live throughoutthe
field of time.

Thereare treasureshere on earth
That make life seem worthwhile

There's no other Ilka this desr
old school of mine.

GREAT ANDTEAB GREAT
Allow us to introduce:
Bernlce Tucker, becauseshecan

easily tear down in a day love af-

fairs that Forsan boys have con
sumed months in building up.

Arlene Villyard, because she
rates high even If she Is small.

Walter Chambers, because he
waa captain or the first basket-
ball team In Forsan.

Gladys Hurt,- - because she can
satisfy a blonde and brunette with
ease and still be popular.

Homer Hurst, because he keeps
girls waiting (until he grows up.) j

(Esther Bell Nowell for having
such classmatesto associatewith.

TAKE IT HOME
Citizens, boost the paper by tak-

ing It home today. The Forsan
news appears in Sundsy'sHerald
and also the Weekly Herald, issued,
Fridays. Your friends are waiting
to read "The Gusher" in the Her-
ald, so do your part and don't nt

them.

The Freshmengirls are so igno-
rant that when 4hey wear green
dresses you cant tell where the''n" lcavc oW snd they begin,

... , , 1
'

is language ol loe,
Some boys speak many dialects.

HEALTH CKUSADE
The Health Cruaado ended Fri-

day. May 2. Tho side .headed by
juanuaDay was leading Iste last
week white the group led by Hen-r- y

Wilmoth had been leading the
week, before The losers will ten-de- r

the winners a picnic.
All pupils In Miss Creath's room

". "and the," ETJ "! i1
-- mi w

since the crusade opened.

old maid. She waa Hying In a
country, home spending her time
knitting- - and working with her
chickens,

Florence Millard had her same
old job back again and'.was teach-
ing school in Forsan.She also had
won fame as awriter of poetry.

Homer Hurst was a radio an-

nouncer at Station F. O. B.
The Jlutf .girls, Thelma and

Gladys, owned a tea room in New
York.

Leslie Roberts was a 'smart'
boy. He was teaching English in
the University of Texas.

Merle Gray married a movie star
and resided in Hollywood.

Myrtle Bailiff was editor of
The) Gosslper," a small town news-
paper. '

Dallas Smith was a preacher.
Helen Hotchklss was a nurse in

a large hospital in Chicago. ,
Mitchell Holmes was governor

of Texas.

Hiimo.

Mr. Bolln was hearing the class
in history recital.

"Now, Dorothy," he said, "who
followed Edward VI?"

"Queen Mary," replied Dorothy.
"Very good, and who followed

Mary7" askedthe tutor.
The classwas silent, hut finally

Sylvia waved her handwildly.
"Well, Sylvia," you may tell us."
--The little lamb."

--It there a word in the English
language that contains all the vow-

els." asked the teacher.
Reply, "Unquestionably."

"What are you writing?" asked
Leslie.

"A letter to Arlene." said Leslie.
"Why do you write so slowly?"
"Because she readsslowly."

Mrs. Seal ."You resaember the
story of Daniel ra, the lias's den.
dont you. Herschel?"

Herschet, "Yes, nun." ,

Miss Seal: "What lesson da we
learn from It?" , ,

TThat we snouMal cat very--
thing we see."

i v
Miss Creathwas attempting to. il

lustrate, for her youthful Sunday
school class the lesson "return
good for evil."

To make the matterpracUal. aha
said) "Nwr suppose, children, one
of your school mates should strlka
yqu, and thenext day you .should
bring him an asple,that would be,

'one way of returning good for
evil."

A little girl, sitting in one of
the front seats, raised her hand.

"Well. Lucy Neal." said the teach-
er, "what is it?"

"He might striker you again to
get another apple," said Lucy.

"Dear Mr. Bolln." wrote Mrs.
Hotchkiss, "please excuse Helen for
not coming to school Friday. She
fed In the tnod. By doingtthe trame
you would greatly oblige. Helen's
mother."

Stranger: "Tell me, have any big
men been born In Forsan."

Mr. Nichols: "Nope, only babies."

Soyoe: "Is Florence your oldest
Bister,;," .

Wayns; Yep."
Royce: "And who came after

her?"
Waynt: "Tou and two other

guys."

BiftO'News

Anna .Mary .Wilmoth .baa .made
the highest record la-th- e third
grade, for the full session. Soyoe
Hale made, the second high record
in the same grade

Dora Jane Thompson Is to .be
complimented on hep )puctuallty
during this term of school. Her
record shows only on,absent mark,
which was due to badweather,aad
is' ftee from a single tardy mark.

Dora Jane Thompson won the
prize which was offered by the
third grade teacher, Mrs. Macom,'
At he first of school to the pupil
who kept his "scrap notebook" on
geography,

A complete edition of Stevenson's
'Poems For Children," waa given
as prize.

Coil lYarean'a grandmother
lll vlrlt thin rummer.

Boyce Rose's grandmotherla.
to v)slt him this summer.

--T "J" f? 'uqiftu a new member, Homer
Hurst from Tenaha.

onor-rKi- i

m YEAR
i .Li ' if rtiHigh school (ninth grade):

Arlene. VWyard.
Sixtfe grade: Ruby White,

Alda Alston. ,
Fifth ., grade: Theora jTar-ms-c,j. Jlat7 OnsspbeH..
toarth,.graded a

Acta Morrow, JHKa BeH Fsrfton,
Donald Alston.

Third grade: Anna Mary
WUrastf h, ,Beyo Hale.

fifeand .grade: Lojrd Mal-lor- y,

Mtl Brown.. .
First grade: Thomas SrayMe,

tVarrea G. QaaBs, Madeline
Deudy, Wilms Rata Hudson,
Jaanea )$. Huff. Kathaleeae
HambUa.

LOMAX

Mrs. Fred Harms, who has been
ill with typhoid fever, Is improving
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Connell and
son of Btanton are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Mollvaln.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Lomax, who
have been visiting southeastern
Texas points for the last two
weeks?are now' at Hduston. They
report they have been in a great
deal of rain while on their trip,

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Covington
of Knott were visitors at Lomax
Sunday.

Farmers are very busy planting
since the rain. Some of the men
who are farming with tractors are
planting day and night.

Kflle Dell Williams spent last
week-en- d visiting her grandmother
Lovelace In Big Spring.

Mr. Fred Harms, who has been
working in California for the past
several months, has been called
home by the Illness of his wife.

MUs Verma Chapman entertain-
ed the younger set with a party
last Saturday night. A good crowd
'was present and all seemed to
have an enjoyable time.

Following the party the young
ladles went home wtthMlss Twila
Lomax where they were entertain-
ed with a slumber party. Merri-
ment held sway until the small
nours oi the morning when eyes
grew heavy and heads began to
nod. The sun was high in the
sky when a crowd of tired and
sleepy girls arose, but all managed
to get to Sundayschool on time.

The Ladles' club, under the lead-
ership of their president, Mrs. W.
J. Williams, has Just' purchased
for the school a piano. The com-
munity and school certainly appre-cit-e

having this instrument. It
will come In handy next school
term because our third teacher
that has been added for another
term will give instruction in
piano after 4 o'clock.

The Home Demonstration club
met Friday afternoon with Mrs.
Mrs. A. J, Stalling as hostess.
Mrs. Allgobd met with the women
and a splendid programon poultry
was given.

The club will meet next time
with Mrs. J. P. Riddle. The pro-
gram will consist of a demonstra-
tion of frozen desserts.

The first nine played the Big
.Spring Mexican team Sunday aft-
ernoon. The final score was 10 to
Z.

On Friday afternoon the school
boys and school girls wilt play the
Elbow teams on the Lomax
ground. Oa next Sunday after-
noon the school boys will play the
Stantonschool boys.

Grades for the seventh month
'of school have just been Com-
piled and reports show the follow
ing pupils eligible for the honor
roll: .Jenth grade, Mlnta. Riddle,
Wofford Williams; ninth grade,
Gene McqismU, Aton Ledhetter;
seventh grade, Ennls Thompson.

WUi only, one more month of
school in wb,lch, ta take examina-
tions snd preparefor closing day
exercises, things will have to move
rApidly. There will be a two-"nlg- bt

program at the close of
school. On May 29 the, intermedi-
ate gradeswill presenta three-ac-t
play beginning at 8 o'clock. On
Friday the mothers will serve
lunch at the school building. The
prisasry folks sssrfll Btertaln dur-
ing the forepart lot the day, and a
baseball gamswill be played in the
afternoon., The closing feature of
the term will come . on Friday
night. May 30, at which time the
Seniors will present the
play --entitled, "Across the Hill,
The public is Invited to keep the
dates of these entertainments. in
mind and be presentto see them.

.Brother.Hamilton, Baptist Mis-
sionary f Stanton, preached Bwsay TOQrnwg-afte-r Sunday, school,
and Rev, Kelisy of Big 8rte
preached,at 3 CeloeajSundayafter--
nooa. sacsot me servleee was
enjoyed by a tors ttdleaee.

Seventh.Grade'
Holdsuiq&t

The seventh grade enjoyed Its
banquet immensely. The follow-
ing program was rendered: toasU
master, Royce Reynolds; class
song; class history, Loretha Parks(
toast to the future seventh grade,
Wayno Millard; song, Estelle Moss.
Dorothy Ulrlch; class prophecy,
Sylvia Smith; toast to parents,J.
W. Vsnaderfard; class will, Es-
telle Moss; 'plano-ukclel- e selection,-Lucill- e

Wilson, Sylvia Smith; toast
to teachers, Maxine Thompson;
harmonicaselections, Cleo Wilson.

A number of interesting talks
were made by the guests, and by u.
member of the school board.

A favorite picture of the seventh
grade waa ,lnc)nded In the decora
tions. As a centerpiece' over tht
tables dancingbaloons, yellow aad
lavender, tinted, were caught with
a large bow of ribbon of matching
colors. The tablesWere simply ar
ranged, with bowls of sweet peas,
which Is the adopted flower of the
class,andwith yellow candles, prop
erly placed. The following menu
was served: fruit cocktail, Imperial
salad,-- wafers., celery hearts, Mary-
land fried chicken, peas In potato
neat, glblet gravy, Iced tea, hot
rolls.

Forsan SundaySchool was plan-
ning to go on a picnic Sunday.

N. W. Madison of the Madison
grocery has just returned from
Rising Star and reported a good
rain all the way from Abilene.

Messrs. Lonnle and Bonnie Rlx
have gone to Wichita Falls to at-

tend the funeralof a brother.

Mr, aad Mrs, H. L. Ray and Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Huff went fishing
on the Concho Sunday and spent
Sunday night In Sterling City.

Dick Madison, who has been go-
ing to school in Rising Star, it at
home here to stay.

JamesAnderson left Sunday eve-
ning for Hobbs, N. M.

J. L. Pickering from Penwsll
visited friends in Forsanlast week.

Mrs. M. I. Brown and children
will leave Wednesday for Rising
Star to lslt Mrs. Brown's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Coker will
spendthe summer in Ardmore,
Okla.

Lois Madison and son from Big
Soring visited Mr. Madison's fa-
ther here.

Sam Schemerm and son from
Big Spring visited here and return-
ed Monday,

Roy Davis of tho Texas Boiler
Works left Monday by aeroplane
to attend the funerol of his sister
In Pennsylvania.

C. C. Tucker worked in Mr.
Madison's place while tho proprie-
tor was visiting in Rising Star.

"Blackle" Harmon Is, now in
chargeof the domino hall.

C. L. King and family from Stan-
ton visited Mr. Madison.

Dorothy Rinchart, who has been
visiting her uncle, Mr. Fairbanks,
has returnedto her home.

The new trustees,Messrs, Hall,
Johnsonand Jledford, visited the
school for the first time and erect-
ed a large stageto be used for the
last of school.

Nathan Donskey, who has been
to Dallas on a business and plea-
sure trip, returned to continue his
Increase of stock.

Mrs. ,M. B. Robertsand children
Of Big Spring were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Roberts Sun-
day.

The IntermediateSundaySchool
class Is planninga picnic for Wed-
nesdayevening.

Mrs. W. B. Smith, waa the guest
of Mrs, F, Seely.Sunday.

Marvin DoughdrUl and Katber-in-e
Rainwater spent Sunday In

Midland.

Mrs. J. T. McCasland from y

Is spending,three weeks with
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
Millard of Forsan.

T.4B. Creesett from Weatbrook
Is now making his home in Forsan.

Clark XVasb and .Byron , Hurst
spent the week-en- d in Brady,

'"COMMERCE lUssJr wrk
smartedosi'lMsraed.building, ifermer-l-y

occupied by Donald's loeal tele-
phone exchange.

' r' : . ., .

SOPHS,WJUTr
.

L

Stateof Texas,
County of Howard.

We, the members of the Sopho
more classof 1930 being of strong
and brilliant mind and good health.
do hereby made our last will and
testament. Appointing as our sole
executor eur dearly beloved aunt.
Mrs: J. B. Bolln we hope that she
will cherishthis privilege and use It
well.

To the Freshmen,we will our
model behavior, our dignity and Ihe
privilege of bossing the lower class-
men, "VVe would, leave other ofour
noble qualities to theavhut they
seenv satisfied with themselves as
they are.

To Mr. J. B. Bolln wc will our
sincere admiration and good wilt.
also a book containing the newest
detective methods which we hope
he will use to the best advantage
In following the movements of the
Sophomore classof 1931.

To Mrs. Bolln wo leave our sin
cere love and gratitude, and hope
that in the future she will have
the pleasureof bavins; other Soph-
omore classes as noble as the class
of "JO.

To the under classmen we be-

queath: toLeslie Roberts.Walter
Chambers "lint" anad hope he will
not become tangled in it as Walter
has done.

To Merla Oray we will Bernlce
Tucker's, gift of gab; we hope she
will use it to the best advantage,
as Bernlce has dona.

To Dallas Smith. Homer Hurst's
way with the ladles. '

To Myrtle Rtalif f a famous book,
"A Short Cut to Graduation,"writ
ten by Thelma Huff and Esther
Bell Nowelt

To Helen Hotchkiss,Florence Mil-

lard's poetic talent, and her priv-
ilege of constantlyreciting in class.

Tq Mitchell Holmes the Soph
will an alarm clock to be worn on
his feet to keep them from going
to sleep.

In witness thereof wc affix our
signaturesthis ninth day of May,
1930, A. D.
Signed:

Bernlce Tucker.
Thelma Huff.
Florence Millard.
Gladys Huff.
Esther Bell Nowcll.
Walter Chambers.
Homer Hurst.
Arlene Villyard.

Witness:
J. B. Bolln.
Mrs. J. B. Bolln.

s '
KNOTT

) i
By 3b,J, A. HardU

VThc singing class met in regular
session last Sunday. Few were
present, but there was some good
singing. Quite a- - number'of the
class are planning to go to the all-da- y

singing at Vealmoor neit Sun-
day.

The meeting of the P. T. A. has
been postponed from rFrlday ever
nlng until the people,.are through
with the rush ot planting. A date
for the meeting will be aoclded
later.

Mr. and Mr- s- R. C, Anderson.
Grandpa. Grcagory. Austin Walker
and family, and Miss Daisy Thomas
were Sundaydinner guestsIn the
home of Mrs. T. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Smith and
Mrs. Jes'el Oliver visited Hobbs, N.
M, last Sunday. They report quite
a boom there.

Miss FrancesBrown and herbro-
ther, Robert'Brown, and Mrs. Fred
Roman went to TahokaTuesdayof
last week to visit relatives, return-
ing Thursday.

Del MeArthur, who was working
Oliver, has returned to

his home at Spur,
Rev. Music flHed Rev, Rlchbor-ough- 's

pulpit at the.BasementSun-
day morning. - Rev. Music was ac-
companied by his wife and baby
who were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs." J. O, Hardin:

Mr. snd Mrs. Ratllff and famllv
visited Mrs. Ratliffs sister, Mrs.
J. N. Hayworth In the Merrio com-
munity Sunday. Her neko, Olets
Hayworth, returned with them to
spend a few days;
' Mr and Mrs. W. O. Cox are tho
parentsof a nine pound girl born,
April 29. .

W. C. Cox has returned his son,
Wilbum, to tho ? Scottish - Rite
hospital, Dallas, for treatment

Mrs. Ernest Carsllle is seriously
IU.

Mrs. Frank BenardIs able' to be
up again'after a serious illness.

Mrs. Fred Romsn'ababy waefc
the tflp'AH the farpiers are rushed this
week trying to get their seed in the
aroundasquickly aspossible while
they have moisture to qeason the
ground.

INTEIXICIBHCE TEST .

Section .'A association): 1. Mit-
chell Holmes is )arge enough to be
school superintendent.

SecUo B, .(general knowledge):
1. .How many feet IsiLesWe's foot?

'JV How many fish are there In
school? ? '. rK i fijii
,iWfcatwave!)ee;tW deea-tttf-ea

Hotehklss go to get her marvelous
wtveaT

ror

'
.

(

y ChoseTheir
HasM ttosVery Early

Along about the first of the
school year tho Sophomores gath
ered and selected class colors,
flower and motto. The "Fish" un-
willing to be outdone, took the
same actions for themselves.

"Rose and white stand for
knowledge," said the. Sophomores,
and accordingly chose that com
bination for their very own. They
felt sure the faculty and "slimes"
could not easily forget them so
they) chose "forget-me-n- as
their flower.

Believe It or hot. students ef
Forsan high school aft ,very am-
bitious; They will not give up uni
til victorious and therefore the
motto, "Keep your heart up and
you'll do," is their motto.

Of course green,with white, la
the color of the freshmen. The
water lily Is their flower snd, ihe
motto, "keep floating or sink."

Elbow School News
IDA RUTH HORTON, KdHor
Miss Veldon Harter of. Winters

visited her aunt, Mrs. Jim Low,
from Thursday until Sunday,

Miss Rnay King returned home
Sunday from Sparenburgwhereshe
has been attendingschool the pukt
term.

Those visiting Misses Eula Mae
and Ida Ruth Horton Sundaywere,
Evelyn Gregory, Clarion Sneed,
Rufua Rogers and Milton Kodawc.

Mioses Utile Bell and Dorothy
Thorps vlsltod Ruby and Isabel
King Sunday afternoon.

Dude Horton and Rene Cotter
attendedB.Y.P.U. at PantherDraw
Sundaynight.

Alpha Ford of Cauble is spent
Ing this week with her cousin Wil
ms Ford.

Mrs. J. C, MeKinnon, daughter
Maggie, and son John,arrived here
Tuesday for a visit with relatives.
They return home Sunday.

Boernle Kldwell visited Charllne
Bruton, Saturday night.

Thetus Boyd, Rene Cotter, Dude
Horton and True Dunagan spent
awhile at the home of O. L. Kid
wells last Thursday night and
played forty-tw- o and dominoes.

Jim Low went to Runnelscounty
last week, and his niece returned
home with him.

Barton Low went to SterlingCity
lost Wednesday to visit his uncle

GradyWhltaker made a business
trip to Odessa last week.

Mrs. J. R. Halo has been suffer
ing from an abscess In her car,

sirs. W. D. Lipscomb lost one
of her best milk cows last week.
Poisondeveloped after thecow had
eatensome variety of vegetation.

The Ladles Club was deferredon
account of the rain last Monday,
It will meetwith Mrs. Bryant Wed'
nesdayafternoon.

J. R. Hale and J. H. Bruton made
a business trip to Garden City
Monday.

The Elbow girls won a.game of
baseball last Friday afternoonfrom
Moore. Tho boys also won. The
girls and boys played Lomax Tues-
day, the girls winning and the boys
drawing. Tho teamswill visit Lo-
max next week.

Tho senior room of the Elbow
school Is going to stagea play at
Elbow school house at 8 o'clock
Friday night. (Everyone is Invited.
Therewill be no charges.

The Elbow Sunday school is
planning a Mother X.y program
for Sunday.

The Elbow school pupils are) plan-
ning to go to school in s new build-
ing next year.

The Elbow IntermediateB.Y.P.U.
was reorganized Sunday night af-

ter a term of Inactivity.

HONOR KOLU
First grade, M. Ji Cotter, 933;

Marfan Dunagan, 91J; Roy Pcttus,
91. r

Second grade: Betty Joe Leath-erwoo- d,

95.T; L. A. Ford Jr., '98J;
Juanlta Dnnagan, 99.5; Raymond
Cotter, 92.9; Lawrence Coleman,
C3.41; R. J. Low, M.B; Blanton Er-tep-p,

90; Eva Lou Low, 02.60;
Eloulse Coots, 01Ji.

Third grade! Lois Bryant, 04 j
Burnlce Reed, 92.82! BennyAslmry,
93.48; Ralph Thorp, 93.66.

--,

WiUiftxrif &.ta;- -
, ,

For WheelConcern
In Tfeis Territory

i

The Williams Auto Supply Com
pany, Inc., has been mads whole-
sale snd retail dealerin Big Spring
and surroundingterritory for pro-
ducts or the SouthwestWheel and
IJIm company, According to

Of Saturdayby Manager
H. 8: Hart-Whee-

ls,

rims, rim parts and
carriers will he featured.

TrttoK"" operators, often sorely
pressed Ut e)ulek servles on rtm
parts. wlH'be'eepeoiatyeaWed.to.
The WlWam Auto SuppljreoMpaay
also Is distributor for MeLsroa
Auloerat tires.

STUD1
fy

p.Nip C
It i'V?'

GIVE Is
The play, "Ruth on the RusM."

was presented by Forsan high
school students Thursday evening
at the school building.

Bernlce Tucker, cast In th'rot
of Ruth Macdonald Moore who al-

ways in s rush, presenteda strong
characterizationof the most Im-

portant part, and, thus did "Btaeh
toward making the affair a success.

Other members of the cast.were:
Mrs. Browne)!. Ruth's aunt. Keied
Hotchklss;Juliet Raymond, Ruth's
secretary and friend, Arlene --VIH-

Lyard; Susie, a maid, Myrtle Ratlfff;
Leonard Bruce, ipoor but aristo-
cratic, Home Hurst; Wayne Ashe--

ly, rich but uncultured,Royce Rey
nolds; Dwlght Lambcr, an eloper,
Leslie, Roberts; Peggy Patton, ah--!
other eloper, Thelma Hurt; Gilbert
Lansing, a writer Mitchell Holmes;
Philip Grant, a millionaire, Walter:
Chambers; Sadie Dodattrom. 's
ticket agent, Glsdus Huff; Jean
Moore Foster, Ruth's sister, Merle
Gray.

Freshmen
fcue Will

State of Texas, County of How
ardr

We, the Freshman class of "30,;

being of strong and brilliant mind,
do hereby make our last win and!
testament,appointingas sole exe
cutor our dearly beloved uncle
Mr. J. B.'Bblln.

To the future Freshmenwo be
queath to Sylvia Smith, Loretla
Parks, Glsdys Smith, Estelle Most!

Helen Hotchklssand Merle Grayl
leave their voices for the 'KIghl
school quartet., "

To Don Nix, Tom Pierson, Clevl
Wilson and J. W. Vanderford;
Mitchell Holmes' ability to mak
love.

To Royce Reynolds, Wayne M1I-- 1

lard and Fred Carter; Leslie Rob--I

erts leaves his ability to answei
questions In English.

To Juanlta Roy, Dorothy Ul
rich and Pauline "Nix, Merle's mod
el behavior In class. '

To Lucille Wilson, Mlnnelerj
Campbell and Maxine Thompson
Myrtle RaUltfs ability to cheW
gum and her popularity in htgt
school.

In the presence of the wttrfad
thereof we set our hand this, tho
sixth day of May, 1930.

Signed: Merle Gray, Myrtld
Ratllff, Helen Hotchklss, Dalle--
Smith, Mitchell Holmes. Witness,
J. B. Bolln, Mrs. J. B. Bolls.

i

The SophRecord
Roll call, Walter Chambers,
Record, He 'always knows ev-

erythlng.
Roll call, Thelma Huff.
Record: "Fair as s star wieri

only one Is shining In the Bky
Roll call: Esther Bell Nowell,
Record: "She smiled and thtj

shadows departed." ,
Roll call: Arlene Villyard
Record: "Here's a Blgh to, those

who love me and a smllo to thos
who hate."

Roll call: Bernlco Tucker.
Record: She was shy, she-- wsJ

coy, she had strings on many
boy.

Roll call: FlorenceMillard. .,?.
Record: The sweetest--lldn

that ever grew besldo s huraat
door.

Roll call: Gladys Huff.
Record: A seemingchild In- - ev

erythlng save thoughtful brow snd
ripening'charms.

RoU call; Homer Hurst.
Record:,As s wit. If not first i

the try first line.
Freshman Record

Roll call: Leslie Roberts. s
Record i Sir, I'd rather bo righfl

than be president, i
Roll call: Merle Gray.
Record: O'er rough and spnootM

she trips along and never Jooki
oenina. ,

Roll call: Dallas Smith.
uecora; Men watched the wai

his lofty mind would take, and all
foretold the progress he wdllli
make.

Roll call: Myrtle Ratllff.
Record:'Studious of easo an

fond lof humble things. , "
Roll call: Helen Hotchklss.-- .
Record: She'has a volce-,-o

gladness and a smile and,cloquenc
or Deauty.

Roll call: Mitchell Holmes,
ivccora; Ana we're all good

xeuows together. . ,.r
' Sophomore .,y

Motto: ''Key your heart up-.a- n

you'll do." .

Flower; Forget-me-no-t.

Color: Rose and white.
Freshman

Mottot "Keep f4oor or.,sMk,
Colort utmw AM IfMte. 1
wswitefC'W V. h, ...

WH
.

for purchase ani hie4a)MIn)
steel'airplane hanagarat MeAHenl
MwaifO wuiuelpal slrsort'

-
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SIKIlMAW;Te.,'tMiCi
qf bwlfiai.tp riot, were'

flleVlfJ uAiiq' court hejfe 'today
gajhst Hrcfc" Tiylbp of Sher--'

man, JeB,Itopr and yVefyJjpur- -,

alojn. fit Van Aystyne, and,A. T,
.G,nds-- y and, Tom Rceyei, .

j ilke charges against W.
'gsy haired VVfilto- -

.wtlght grocer, and two other men
..Wtro dismissed, ,,. , ,
i.,.iXhe maximum- penalty on such a.

charge (a, tffo years Imprisonment
BL,yXXUlno, ....

nnett Hopue, 30, .of Danlson
wai-a-t .liberty on $500 on n,

ctugs;of posting notices (tirsaieni
Ing.jifgrDcs. Hogue was charged;

Jn,justice court after warnings-- for
.Uttjcpc" to leave, had Veen found,
M ;feveral placpa' yesterday,.

, t Mrrt Again
Meanwhile, Col. L S. Davidson;

provost marshal, announced that
military authorities would meet
this:afternoon- with- city, and eoun
ly. officials, to discuss plans, for pre-
serves ,ordcr ,pfter, martial Jaw

--ha) ,qe.ased, t . ,.
" ljh military rue was established
'Batju'rilay after a mob had burned
the,' courthouse In Its effort to,lynch
a negro chargedwtlhr attacking a"

whe woman, -

"Martial law will. b' ended, as
as the military of In

jtlb) has finishedIts tasty unless
Is danger ,of further dlfe1

turbances,"Col, Davidson said. .

. JJ.e declared, he waa unable;, to
say the would flnlsri
its work, It, an earlier
than today, , , ,

In n"Vo arc still wprklng upon the

'ntfj

hour

square, wnerc tne caurinousewas
.burned," the officer said. "We
haven't gotten to the busi

01

. .

m

.'001

bond

soon court

-- thero

when court
met

usual

negro
ness,district where buildings were

..flsod."
, ' Inquire Into-Repo-

The officer assorted the court
waB Inquiring Into the origin of a
report that Captain Frank Hamer
,wm Instructedby Gov. Moody not
t shoot. "We know the rumor
w.a.s, false and we are going to find
out who started it," he said. He
.added-- that a newspaperman would
bo summoned.

Another arrost was made by
state rangersand held for Invest!-gallo- n

today. Four brothers and
two brother-in-law- s from Dorches
ter, who had been docketed, were
told to go homp after military au-

thorities were convinced they had
Aaothlng to do with the mob
yloleace. A few other of .the 33
Charged by military officers have
been released subject to call.
-- .Col. Davidson said.more militia-
men would be permitted to go
.home today.

AUSTIN. May 14 1T "Any time
you feel lucky, come on; but when
you startup tho stairway once
more, there' Is going to be many
JJfras'in Sherman." This, ac-

cording to Ranger Captain Frank
Hamer, waa tho message that

1 greetedthe riotersat Sherman last
4'IIUKJ ,n.ll, MIC HIUV. IIH Cn,
ta attempts to wrest (jeorgc

Hughes, negro, from tho, Texas
'famgers after be had' been placed
on trial for criminally attacking a
white woman. '

.wuiiiiiiciiiiii, uii' l(ia iciui. iiiufc
he had received orders from Gover-
nor Dan- Moody to protect the ne-'g- ro

but not to shoot anybody. Cap-
tain HaMer stated hehad never
recetyed any messageof this nature.

He asserted thaton the second
rush of the crowd toward the court-- .

he fired a shotgun loaded
with buckshot Into the crowd,
wounding two men.

.. .Jlamer stated that work of the
rangcrs was seriously hampered by
the women and children In the
mob.

Thtf range:; captain.reported that
he andhis men did' not ceaseguard-
ing the negroIn the courthouse un
til afteK 'the. building had been set
pf,iro and; the flames had risen .to
the second f lopr. Ife said tho flainna
cut off from tho vault In which
the negro ,hod bfvn placedland that
Ji. was Impossible to get Into the'
vault to rciea.Be tno prisoner. In ad-
dition to this, none of tho rangers,

rlifilt thy combination to tho, v,ault,i
lin'.snhl.
T". ... .. .. .

uapiain namcr anu tne other
three rangers barely escaped wl!h
their lives In the fire, he, reported.

jiancr, siaieu, inai ne naa in- -

siruciea nis momnot .to .snoot until
116 gave them tho order and thai
this was the only order, issued rv
Uttve to Bhooting during the earty
s(agesof the riot.,

3. Tinsley, Fattier
Of Local JVIen Dies

J. Tlnsley, 67. ifafWcr b'flvC. and
M. I Ttsley o)C rV was
burled' In Dallas; Saturday:lie! had
ueen in ii ncaiiit, atnee su,frcrlnr
varalytlo slioko Jast Fcbrilarv."
i..Mri and Mrn. L ti. Tltwle' and....iJj .- - iv. ."- -. ,?laiiuiy iroifi uauoa ines-
iav. air. Ana Mrs. M. Ij Tinainu
left Dallas, Monday, forhlcagoand
oiner points, wnere.aar. Tinsiey will
dtfend to,rtnan'essf.

tl ,
Surviving J,,TlnjdejK prf .wi-

dow, the twtj. eoria here, Mother
eon. E. A., of Dallas'arid k daiiaW.
tiffMrs.K.'N. Montgomery,:e)ril.

,U--:- t, A, ,- .sr' it.iftfiu',v.. 4m JXap,a&i
' -- ' i

4r--;

TttCWtlii frem aeHw)
And admitted to me tMt sM Had
eftfe W aHMCa with oih men,
Hit BrowilMd me. --vlmteh. h

fdlda.'eeRlU" ,,, '
"iput my or.ms nrww jm fold

rher rwSUtiLnot reveal her thame.j" e.4. - -- .. -- .,. - oip ui wpnu. 1 HUK IOIU JIOT WXIUU1 I

,noi, (uq Mil ior, uivorc. jrtyi.u
,sh Mijtifi rVfraln; J'rom slng-- WM1

any more. Sh'4 premised." ',,
;Mby dVd .jr'udg'Brady.trea.tv'od

afte?tnaw 4.awanh?different, tot a
hlj. y took me tb shows and

stayed noma anawaa, Kina. to me.
Xt was not fong until I saw h)m
meether akain.Al that'tlme I told
him he,had belter. se rjiy layer
next moratnf

"And I tord.nii' the had helT20
me and-ha- broken faith about her
promliei liold her shewas nothing
but a. common nrostltute.'.'

. i. . .j
Continuing, fn another subject,1

Mrs. Brady s&ld that not long
Brady totd Ke he wa "go-

ing .away;"
, "What did- - he mean tht he was
golag awnyT"

'ale meant he was 0lng. to. com-
mit suicide. He left the house 'p

I knew It and when I found
h,hn he was wanderingaround In a
nearbycemetery. I took' him back
home and- put him to bed."

- . i line aeiens men goi .up to mv
i)ignf oi ine KHing.

The yitncBS said hec husband
came home that night In a taxi- -

cab after,she- had refusedto go af;,
tpr him jwhen he called and told
her, he was at thar tenth sUe
apartment. .

' hnii; told lilrri I would not
conic (here again because the' laijt
time t went there looklqg for him
they turned. out on me,"
she explained.-
,."UW,as,k(Jruql? wftcp hecame
(h.ome."

''Vhen did you next sec youf hu.i- -
h.in,l?"'

"I tovo Him"
"I ut up all night I waited all

night, and he didn't come home.
Hext morning they told me what
happened I couldn't believe It"

"Mrs. Brady, do you love your
husband?"

She glanced over at her husband
as he 190 cried aloud and nervously
twisted- his head from one side to
anotheras he wiped his eyes with
his handkerchief.

"Of course, I love, him,';

Sanitation
Continued from Page One)

milk route have been In some
cities and the Initial Infection
traced to. a dairy eniploye.

"Restaurant employes also
should bo examined by a doctor
who U not dependent upon private
practice. If you went Into most of
the cafe kitchens some of them
are all rlglft yqu would change
your eating.place. Dishes ought to
be sterilized and th(s. can be done
with little cost. So. a fountain,.too,
ought to be. regulatedand.Inject-
ed.

"Many of the camps wtlhln. the
city are not very sanitary. Camp-
ers without access to .the .sewerage
system always are a menace. The
time lost, from school by pupils be
cause of sickness alone is worth
the cost of proper sanitation ma-

chinery In the city."
Ben Lefevre, superintendent of

an oil company In the Howard
county .field, who has, resided In
oil field 'sections throughout the
United Statesand Canada, also ad
dressed the luncheon club. He said
there had been less pilfering and
other forma of lawlessness In and
near the local fields than In any
be had ever been acquaintedwith.
He especially, complimented the
city and county peace officers say.
.Ing; that, unknown to moat of the
.people; they had been 0C very
much assistanceu residents,of, the
,fleld and that It was largely due to'
their cooperation and the support
of a. majority of the people In the
southern part, of the. county that
lawlessnfss had been held to a
.minimum.
I 4Tho, .program waa In charge of
V. H. Flewellen.
.Ponular sons-- were led bv Glen

Gullky .wth Mrs, L. A. Illhsch at
tho nlanp, . Among s,the guests
.were Messrs., Inkman,. Lefevre,
Bennett E. E. Fahrenkamn..Victor
Melllnger.. Mr. Dohham, ReV Scott
jetton, ano Mrs. Jtinscn.

S iii.

Little Boy 'Swallows
. IK:kelr lit' Hospital

The ouryear-pl- d soft of Mr. and
Mrs! JesseE.'Smlth.of Forsan,was
In, the Blvlngs and Barcua hospltnl
today, convinced; perhaps, that It
Isn't goo4 policy, to bank his m;r.
ey In his mouth.

The, boy waa takento tho hospital'
.Tuesday afternoon with a nickel
lodged' In ,bls throat;,.

TJie coin waa removed and he
was. reported-t- be Improved today.
J. . '
SarrAngeloAnd

, Sterling Get Rain
A good ra'ln felf last' night be-

tween San Anglo and Sterling
City, amounting to a third of an
.Inch at San Angelo and three
Quartersof an inch at Water Val-

ley. Jtalnsi fell south of San An-

gelo to Eldorado and east to Bal-ling-

and' Bronte.

BIRTK1 NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs! Thad Dederlck, B!.i

Spring, announce the birth ot a
bstfey 'stlrlt at Blviosta and Bareus

' . '

ftjjusrnuii m a

rWiitmii
YERS

SWKA KKS
. ,i ,. 11 .j ..

SveW tptfuHUns-Waring-, the Utter ''B"
were awrdWdlW(ehrernbereof the Big Springhigh' school
1980 .bmtMbwg t&tM, MandAy afternoon.

PhUkwf, ftutfel and BeH, guardand forwards,respective-
ly, wer-given-

, gold? basKetball with the black letter, "B."
Cfkaln Edwards. Pardue. forward. Martin, forward:

Howie, guard, Flowers guard, and Smith, giiard, were
awarded blackrsweaterewith the gold letter, "B."

Edwards Bll; Howio. .and Smith are1 the retiring mem-
bers e the &&$& The ethers-- will return next year.

Buren Edwards high point man in the district track
and field Meet held at Abilene, was awarded a medal.

The prctteHtatlonawere mado by George-- Oentry, Drin-cipal-of

thtf school.

ONE DROWNED, THOUSANDS
'DAMAGE TO LAND, ROADS,

RAILWAYS DONE BY STORMS
fe tr it, i

In By WKiiAMoefctW PWrf
Onei person waa drowned Uiowianda of dollars aUmagn farm- - vwusi consumer,

Ing land, hlhwaysr rallroad and other propertlea caunoil by terrific!
rain and wind storms sweptsectionsof Texas Monday Mon-
day Might;

NVir mart Wort' JlmtAt. Mtftufaett. (in nrUfV. and Mrs.
K. O. McUurneM,rwVknatch4l'from fits mother's' arms hlaglng waters
of Sycamore crek after she Bad
decide, to" her .homo1 on
account. ef"Uie riRWg stream. The
bodywas recovered Tuesday morn--

"f. ',,.'
TRATK OCLAYeB-.- .

"High water la the Vor Worth
detayed tke' Texas and

radfie paMpnger train- - doa hero'
at 7:06, Uila rtienitnr two hoars,
jfocordlntto th chief, despatch--.

ei'at Big Springy
The train arrived here at.fltW

o'clock.: ttd wsobouts west of
Kort Worth wrre reperted.

Af Aledo
Trie greatcstpropertydarnageap-

parentlywas1atAJedtf, Parker coun-
ty, where a terrific wind demolish-
ed, two residences, a lumber yard,
a cotton''' gin and' af vacant store
building and-- a number of other
stiuctures. The loss there was es
timated at $50,000.

Atound Palmer,-- Ellis county,
more than four Inches 6f rain fell'.
causingthe destructionof hundreds
of acres of crops and damaging
highways and railroad lines.

Brushy Red Oak creekswere
raging torrents, the latter being
two miles wide north of Palmer. A

thousandfeet of track on the mal.i
line of the Southern Pacific wu
washed' out and trains from Hous-
ton were detoured Into Dallas by
way of Ennis andFott Worth

In Dallas- a three-lna- h downpour
was estimatedto have cauaedf$18,-00- 0

damageto streets,,residences
and other property, One. housewait
washed from IU foundation, and po-

lice were, called tq rescue persons
marooned In their homes by wate-- t

from, swollen streams and d

drainage facilities.

ITottiiton

Traffic was Interrupted In Hous
ton for a tlipe,.lnj,some parts of
the city by a .torrential rain of
3.1S Inches, more than one Inch of.

which, fell in about two hours.
Five Inchestof. rain .was reported

to have fallen at Blum- In Hill
county. A light shower fell at
Borger Tuesday after a damaging
hall and rain Monday,
Rainfall measuringone half le

five Inchea-- sweptjover tho Panhan-
dle. Hall, fell In somo sections
Shamroekhad two Inches. How-
ever, rain-an- hall to
have benefitted'crops-- to some ex-

tent In Gray county,. offsetting a.u
damage,done.

More than a halt Inch of rain l- -

In the vicinity of Wichita Falltf.
Light hail was reported near Hat
kell.

Gregg county had a 2.01 lncS
rainfall. Texas and Paciflo and In
tcrnatlonal Great Northern tra'.ns
Were rerouted. Washouts were
ported at Forney and Lawrence u:i.
the Texasand' Pacific.

ENID, OKLA.
ENID, Okla, May 13 P A de-

structive hall storra almost entirely
ruined the: wheat crop' In a strip
,varylng from five' to 'seven miles In
width from Aloa, Wood' county, to
Lamont, Grant county, reports re-

ceived here today Indicated.
Roofs of buildings In Pond creek

were badly damaged,and, most of
the window lights' on the south
and west sides of buildings were
.broken. Many stocks of merchan
dise were damaged by water.

FORT WORTH,
FORT WORTH, May 13 UPt-Mond-

nlght'a. rain, measuring
four Inches, sent Trinity river and
Lake Worth on a rapid rise and
flooded several sections of the
city.

At 9:30 o'clock: today, Trinity
river measured1MA feet and was
rising. The danger line Is 30 feet
and normal

Police; closed, the Purvis road
bridge between" Arlington Heights
.and the north side and the bridge
betweenRiverside' and the Fort
Worth-Dalal- s pike. Many cars
were reported stalled In' this
vicinity,

A severe halt and' windstorm
struck southern sections of tho
,clty at 0;i p. m, Monday strip-
ping fruit trre' ot fruit and ruin-lin- g

garden.

PALMER
PALMERTex,, May 13 OT A

four-Inc-h ' downpour, th heaviest
rain In thto aeetlon In 38 years,fell
laH night, oavwins tkW dstwutkn
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of hundredsof acres,of crops
hlchwavi and railroad

lines. , ;
Brushv and Red lOak creeks?

were raging torrents, the latter b4w
Ing' two miles wide north of here.
'A thousand feet of track on the"
main 'line of the SouthernPaciflo,
was) washed out and trains were
detoured Into Dalles by way of
Ennls and Fort Worth.

Water was several feet over tj
Dallas-Corslcan- a hlshway.

i i

DALLAS, Tex., May 13 MP- )-.

Property damageestimatedat $15,
000 waa caused herelast night by
a three-Inc- h downpour, that swell-
ed streams.over a number of

Ona house was washed from Its
foundation and police were called
to rescue persons marooned In
their homes by the sudden riseiri
the streams and overtaxed drain.
age facilities.

DALLAS

SWEETWATER
SWEETWATER, Tex, May 13

UP) Hall accompanied an Inch
rain here last-Sligh- t doing consid-
erable damage to buildings. Win-
dows were- broken, roofs beaten In
and automobile tops smashed. The
downpour was reported general
'north and east of here.

1

Dr. Robin Gould Of
St. Joseph,A Visitor

Dr. Robin Could of St. Joseph,
Missouri, Is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Faw at their home In
Washington Place. Ha Is the
brotherof Mrs. Faw and the sori of
Mrs. Ellen Gould.

Dr. Could Is presiding elder of
the Methodist church of St. Joseph.
)Last evening he took, tho pulpit of
ithe'Presbyterianchurch and .deliv
ered the evening service.

He is 'on his way. to Dallas to the
general conference of Methodist
churches.

Chautauqua

5 Big Days

Twq Plfl-- S

"Other People'
. Business'

and,'
"The Big Pond"

Beginning
June.7th

Filipino Collegians

AnatakBall'

FadsandFancies
of 1930

John Ross Reid

Smith Damron

JudgeFred G. Bale

Arthur MacMurray

SeasoivlTcketsSa'es
ChautauquaWeek

. 5 Big Days .

Adu1tVSekkoriHcttet $2;75
Student's '

Season.Ticket . . $1.50
Child's SeasonTicket $1.00

I

SWUNG

Chautauqua

CITY WATER
-,

.4. Jfiii. A- aav.
FKUBLtMS
DISCUSSED

"Putdrig Water Into
Politics Like Sticking

Head In Noose"

If water Is niade a political hv
sue we aro puttK "r head Into
a noone, knowing not who Is on the
other end," declares E. A. Kellcy
In an address before fellow mem-
bers of the Rotary club Tuesday.

Mr. Kelley declared, that chief
advantagesof the Big Spring water
supply are that It contains but one
phemlcal, which easilycun be ellm
inated, that It Is invariable In Its
content and that more supply can
be, secured, fof "we know where
It Is."

"It Is a fallacy that a corpora
tionT, can save money forthe Indl

and to he continued.

that

MARTYi AMD SBB
LikC THIS UStlD GR

fLAt-.-- T

i--v

rriauZ!ltr

!:.

95,fS?T

k4Jf ffk

"Some tfce wiler departwtent Is"

lots, other' that
getting, too much revenue. Some
say watefdepart-irne- nt

cannp.t be diverted,
''Big Spring must acquire marc

water-bearin- g Area how let one
field supply Water while another

resting although there exists,
scarcity, right now."

"I doubt," said Mr, Kelley,
"whether-- there legal way
make Corporation produce tlm
same type of waterV 'invariable
water, and provide sufficient sup-
ply. The corporation might plead

act of God prevented supplying
an adequatevolume of water. We
must, have geological survey to
locate the right Unds and wc
should have alternate fields
dtaw from.'

"If water made political Is-

sue wA will be putting 'our head
Into' nooee knowing riot who

the other end," he concluded.-Cit-

Manager Vi It. Bmltham
told of work being dono tho
City Park, the old waterworks
(south the waterworks road,
through the first gate to the right).
The city commission, he said.
having the entire tract cleaned of
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In a car,
bearthese facts

The new is a Six
andsix makea

In
quiet,
motor car

also offers the
of

"that are
both front and rear,
'mud and water.

' givesyou com-

fort and of four long'
which

are in
of car travel, and are'

by four
shock

uses trie
of fuel

which makes it
td' the tank

. i

St.
h
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'
a

a
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brush and debris. A water? sys-
tem, several lines lead-in- s;

from the city's h main- - td
thtj range, of shade'freer iti the
park. Is being Installed, he' said:
The Klwanls-- wading pool for kid-die- s

was to be started
he said. He told d plan
for irvlce clubs to sbonsor Vari
ous within the park,'
joining the city In Its
The city will

a sum for Its tip-ke-

and' y .

O. T. WaUfon of the
Chamber of Commerce
the need for subscrip
tions for, all of the $30,000 airport

bond Issue.
Joseph' Edwards of th cham-

ber's oil and gas committee an-

nounced the oil men's' Jubilee here
July 3, 4 and 5.

Walter Read.of .New1
a visiting Rotnrlan, spoke briefly.

Other visitor wero
Cnsden and- Clarence Fielder.

W. M. farming near
Knott, reports he has two hundred
acres,of cotton up ton good stand.
It Is the first cotton reported up In
this countyi

BaileyV

visitor,

prayee
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In the rear, away from the
engine and car
Chevrolet Is the car In
its field that offers

by Fisher. And that
means not only tho style,

arttJ
costly cars, It means

body
Ion

andmost typo
known to the
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Fjve new members Jo1 tMt
ranks of the Birdie Barter JMtV
slonary Society' it the nlggst1
rnevtmg
we. Mesdames Ji Pettev'K
Read, K- - D.. Bettey, ,H. tk OWtfrtt,
and MeMelloif. Mrs. S. 8. Ft4Me
was

Mrs. Jake fAshop wi Meet4 re-

cording secretaryto Mr,
To(Jker( who leaving towtt '

ThC Blbfer study mfVti' was
opened--' by a1 by krs. HtHttf
who also-- led the' 6i tW Teeek

of Exodus. '
Those af the meettng

were--. Mesdames ft. V. Vtfafket1, 1,
O. Barker, M. Went; X (XMolmss,
A. O. Wimbley, . O Woore; W. TL

Tucker; Georta fe,
son, Adama. aAey1,

G. W.O. Mney. It It Be-

tes. Jake BtshapjH'k 8u ItWiilL M.
RuffVter, V. W. Lafae, a.CS fcr-te- r,

Max-- W. Howard, :l- - A LsWv
Levering, McPeak, wMf JUsV, ttwf--
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WISE CHOOSE SIX

Thesemodernfeatures
makeit wiseto choosea

low-pric- ed

cylinders

performance'.

all-weat-

perfectly
equalized four-whe- el

completely

'Chevrolet

seml-elllpt- lc

mounted

hy-

draulic absorbers.

'Chevrolet
"pump"

gasoline

3rd-and-) Johnson

improvements
development.

development

vRrtEsA

Chevi-ole-t Six

smartness dlstln'ctl6nof
"Wt,

hardwood-and-st'e-ct

cdristfuct strongest,
durable

ROADSTER PHAETON

405

tlandarj)-Trutkt- i

lHI)rtry.HOSi

0.L."'.VCTPri.Y

Spring, Texas

MbLL'f'.iMu.

.. t
) ,

BiYdi'e

Five Merii!fri'

yesterday

jOPttlfs

iA.LvRtre iBore(rWl9u

smooth rough, smooth

IT'S Tf

lonz-lastin-n

enclosed,

Traniperluli

occupants.

industry'.

afrliefi.r'

Chevrolet provides every fea-

ture of moderncoachwork
adjustabledriver's iea't,
Fisher non-gla-re wbu&ile&J,'
twin-bea-m headlamp,forrtf-fittin- g

cushions,,long-weari-ng

upholsteries,and high-grad- e,

hardware.

Finally, don't forget!thatyou
can enjoy all these adyari
tageswithout addedexpteciSeV

for operationor upkeep.Tfaev

new Chevrolet costsno more
for gas for oil for tlreV
for service. Moreover, ;pfte-rojet- 's

new Owner Service
Policy provides' for frS
placement, nciiffn ObK
partsand labor alt mat
rialswithin theternwofC&f let's

standard'warranty..

Sec'your nearest" Chevrolet
dealer today. LearwforlioW
small dowrk rymyitj sind1

on,what easyterm,.you caa
own ChevroletSir."--
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The Big Spring
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Published. Evry Friday By
Weekly IleraU
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JHx .Month! ..... ,11
Out of 8UU . .. 1 1.09

he
NOTicn to st'BSomnEna

Kubtcrlbers desiring their iddr.it
changed "111 pleas, state In their
rornnanleatlon Loth the old ana It
newt addresses.

Offlrni 11 IV. Flrat Rt.
1lraanrai T28 aad 73 to

Raharrlptloa llafea
Dully lletaM

Mill Carrier on
On. Tear 15.00 IJ.00
h'x Month. JJ. ."
Thr. Month. . Jl.&J $1.7
On. Month 60 t .0

Xatloaal ItepretatlTel
Ten. Dally 1'rn. league. Mer-

cantile Bank Bids. Dallaa. Texaa;
interstate Hid.. Kansas City. Mo 1

Aasoctatlon B)dg. Chicago, 11 Li Jl
Islington Ae- - New York City.

TMa paper'a first duty l to print
all th. new. that's fit to print hon-e.t- ly

and fairly to alt, unbiased by
ny consideration,even Including It.

own .dltorlal uplnlon.

Any erroneoua reflection upon the or
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Wsu. of
tlila paper I1I be cheerfully cor-

rected upon being brought to the toattention of the managemnt.

Th publishers ar. not responsible
for copy omissions, opographlral
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attentionand In
no casedo tb. publishers hold thera-eWe- a

liable for damages further
than th. amount receUed by them
tor tb. actual space covering the
rror. Th. right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All
advertising orders ar. accepted on
UUr basts only.

MEMBERTHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Th. Aasoclated Tres Is exclusively
entitled to th. use for republication
of all n.wa dispatches creditedto
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also th. local new. pub-

lished herein. All right, for repub-
lication of apeclal dlspatcbes are
also reserved.

Aa Travel
CIjI-IK- la estimated to have cov

cred 187.Me.390 mllea in 1920

a Journey greaterthan the distance
oC a round trip to the sun. Commer-

cial passengers numbered. 3,160,793,
more, that the total population of
the average American state.

Big Spring Is division terminal
for a dally air passenger line, cov-

ering a distance of more than 500

mile that has been In operation
fourteenmonths and hasnot Injur-

ed a passenger.These ships arrive
and depatt from the airport here
each day as methodically and as
nonchalently as do trains and mo-

tor buses.
With vast sums Invested In equip-

ment, the commercial"aviation com-

paniesmust, to protecttheir Invest-
ments, maintain thegood will and
develop the confidence of the pub--

Regularity and dependability of
service foster good will. Demon-

strations of safety develop confi-
dence.

Because it Is safety for which
the carrier strives and which the
passengerdemands that factorhas
been developed very rapidly

There Is but one thing that will
causea passengerservice to cancel
a' schedule, even'for a day That Is
unfavorable weather which might
make flying hazardous.

When you step Into one of the
ships of a well established passen-
ger line you do not, by any means
take your life In your hands. On
the other hand, you "lengthen" jour
life becauseyou save time.

OPINIONS OF,
OTHERS

Hudspeth's Attempt
To Dictate

El Paso Herald

fLAUDE B. HUDSPETH'S an--

nouncement at San Angelo in
favor of E. E. (Pat) Murphy for
congress asopposedto R E. Thom-
ason, causes no surprise

It was taken for granted Huds-
peth was against Thomason. He
always has been. His lack of ap-

preciationof the courtesy and con-

sideration of Mr. Thomason, who
withheld his announcement of in-

tention to run for congress until
after Hudspeth had made up his
mind not to stand for
needsno comment.

Hudspethwent to congressby th
graceof the voters of this district.
For a long time he represented the 1

district with marked ability. Let
him be given due credit therefor.
Latterly, however, he has scarcely
representedus at all. Because of
his Impaired health, he took to
spending long periods on his tanch
on Devil's River, near Comstock,
whencongress was In session,when
things were happeningin Washing-ton- ,

andwhen his constluents need-
ed someone on the ground not a
congressman's secretary to acknow-
ledge the receipt of their telegrams

Remembering what he had done
,1a the past. West Texas Was con
siderate of Mr. Hudspeth. Little
oiamentwas made about the mat-t-s

above mentioned. But so keen-
ly awarehad the people become of
their lack of real representationat
"Washington In' the person of Mr.
Hudspeth, that it is probably any
K4 man well known to the dis-

trict could have beaten him, had
he decided to run for

'Under any circumstances, the at--

tempt of Hudspeth to dictate the.
eleoUoa of, his successor is repre--
jsMSible, Doesn't he believe the
VeAfr of this district have sense
astmsght to elect a congressman

A. wrutoui receiving instructions from
Mtn7 Surely, the most ordinary

( i sssui of propriety should havesug

geated'to Hudspeth that on with-
drawing;' from congress he should
preserve an Impartial attitude and
allow the voters 'to exercise their
own Judgment In the selection of

successor.
Lacklnr that sense of propriety,
now endeavors to throw Into line

against Mr. Thomason whatever
Hudspeth organisationyet remains.

any, together with those voters
who were good enough to elect him

"office for term after term. How
futile is that endeavor will be dem
onstrated to Hudspeth's confusion

election day.
His quoted remarks that "Thom-

ason representsonly the El Paso
political machine," his denial that
union labor Is In supportof Thoma-
son,andhis prediction that Murphy
will be elected by 23,000 majority
are alike ridiculous.

Especially In the prediction that
Murphy will be elected by 25,000
majority doesHudspethreveal him
self, either as declaring something
which he himself does not believe,

of having- (alien more completely
Into political senility than had been
suspected.

Not only do all indications point
the victory of Mr, Thomason,

but they,also give rise to a con-
fident belief that he will receive the
largest Vote ever accorded a candi
date for congress In this district.
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SKIN DISORDERS '

Only a few skin conditions are
more difficult to cure than chronic
acne. When this common type of
skin blemish Has been allowed to
go on for years, it seriously dis
figures the sufferer and rendersIts
treatmentdifficult. , (

Black-head-s and pimples should
therefore beattacked at the time
of their Initial appearance. Acne
vulgaris, as this condition Is
known. Is a disease of pubertyand I

of early adulthood. A black-head-!
U not, as some have supposed, an
oil gland, the mouth of which has
become blocked by the drying up
of Its secretions. If Is an oil gland
blocked by a mass of germs
known as acne bacilli, which are
encased In a layer of skin cells
thrown about the germs for pro-lectl-

I

The acne bacillus Is usually not
found en the skin until the time of
puberty and the theory la that
Its presence on the skin at and
liter the time of puberty, Is due to
the Increased activity of the oil
glands of the skin associated with
this period. The bacillus thrives
on an oily skin.

A pimple is the further develop-
ment of the black-hea- It Is usu-
ally due to the further Infection of
the stopped up oil gland by other
germs.

Prevention largely depends upon
scrupulous cleanliness and control
of the olllneas of the skin.

Soap and hot water are the time
honored remedies, for this condi-
tion. The face should be, soaped
nightly for at least threeminutes,
by the clock, and should be bathed
in hot water. The person must not
finger his face. Chronic cases will
often demand expert handling. Use
of "unknown strong soapsor lotions
. unwise.

SOVIET WOMEN MUST
WORK FARMS WTTH MEN

MOSCOW (INS) Wom
en In collective farms must work
in thel fields with men. the Cen-

tral Union of Collective farms has
decreed to combat the' growing
Ing tendency of an "easy life" for
women on the new farms.

Wives, daughters, even mothers
and grandmothers of peasants
have always worked aide by side
vith men on Russian farms. To
oromise of freedom from drudgery
"" "n strong laming poini
for colhose organizers to Induce
women to use tnelr Influence on
male members of the family to Join
colhozea.

The Central Union of Collectives
now reminded managersof collec-
tive farms that political and eco-

nomic emancipation of women does
not mean they can loaf. Construc-
tion work and farm machinery re-
pair work withdraws men frpm the
fields at times, the Union said but
women have little else to do ex-
cept a few employed In the

kitchens, nurseries and
dairies.
--MONOCLE" ADJUDGED

BEST "HIGH" PAPER

RICHMOND. (INS).Every year
the National Scholastic Association
stages a contestin which the best
high school newspaper In the
country Is chosen.

Today, the Monocle, John Mar
shal high school's weekly periodi
cal, holds first prize, having re
cently been selected as the most
representative of Young Americas
Journalistic prowess. Six hundred
papers competed for the, prize.

t
Each or the 3,000 Kansas

men confined In hospitals
this month will receive a kit com-talnl- ng

needles, thread,, scissors
and buttons, the gift of the Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary,

Sweden Is to aid a high school In
Reral, capital of Estonia,
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BY BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Drama-lover- s

who foresee the stage's survival
only In "little theater" groups be-

cause of talkie
encroachments
aay find round-
about comfort In
the Increasingly
ivident screen
trend to depend
more and more

aaaBaBaavilon the stage for
its acting talent.

ss sa The screen In
the past has tak-
en much acting
material from
"little theaters,"

KMsnsiaasaVbut usually onlv
OANET GAVNCW after thal mate

rial has been
tested on regular professional
grounds, anjl it seemingly becomes
dally less possible for anyone to
make the movie grade without a
background of stage experience.

HELP WANTED TRAINED
The word "amateur" Is an an-

athema to most movie producers
now and the brand of "amateur"
rests on most of the country's lo-

cal dramatic groups. If the mov-
ies are to continue leaning on
the stage for new talent, It follows
naturally that theyj will support
the stage financially, not only to
test new players, but to try out
new productions before filming.

Hollywood thus had at least one
musical comedy on Broadway hut
season, and others doubtless will
follow,

AU of which leads to the regret
table conclusion that the day of
the "extra's hope" Is about over.
Opportunities which always were
scarce are becoming scarcer for
the inexperienced.

ALMOST A SHUT-OU- T

Not since the ascent of Janet
Gaynor, Clara Bow andAlice White
have the extra ranks contributed
real stars to the screen, and all
had risen in the pre-talk- le regime.
ware turv extras today. It la ex--
ceedmgly doubtful If any of the
tnree could attain talkie recogni-
tion.

Colncldentally, however, we are
assured statistically that the num-
ber of unknown girls who come to
Hollywood Intent on movie careers
has dwindled considerably.

But the fact thatwithin the past
three weeks two virtual unknowns,
a boy and a girl, each was singled
out for a leadingVole" In big pro-
ductions will comfort and sustain
those here already.

It's a reminder, at least, that that
"one chance In a million" still ex-

ists.

ALMOND SHOOT TAKES
. ROOT IN LOCUST TREE

TULARE, Cat ONtt) A freak of
nature has been found In the local
city p'ark.

In a live locust tree along the
southeastside of the park, a live
almond shoot la flourishing, appar-
ently started there last year by an
almond tossed Into the tree crotch
and subsequently taking root.

The growth of the shoot is term-
ed a natural graft by agricultural
Instructorsat the local high school.

i
A total of 771,610 pounds of but-

ter was Imported by the United
States from Denmark m 1929.

A snappingturUe that weighs 709
pounds and Is said by biologists to
be more than 300 years old la In
the possession of Carter Buton of
Xadpeadeae,Kaa,
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SYNOPSIS: Pent-u-p hate
against the wealthy, arrogant
Dan Parados finds an outlet
In his murder. Every mem-
ber of his household on seclud-
ed San Lucas Island Is a sus-
pect. Anatole Fllque, claver
French detective, gets some
clews Of his own at a dinner
table "murder game" before re-

vealing that he has (ound Par-
ados shot In his library.. Sam-
uels, deputy attorney, starts
quizzing each member of the
household. All deny any con-

nection with the crime. Sam-
uels tells Herbert Johns, keep-
er of the Island fort, that an
alibi "lets him out," and turns
next to Celia Ferris, Parados'
secretary. Allan Hunt, who
came to appraiseParados'art
collection, tells the story.

Chapter 10
THE YELLOW PETAL

SamueU turned next to Cella.
"Now, young lady, what's your

story?"
"Cella Ferris, secretary, 22, un

married, been here a year," thi
girl drawled. "I was In my room
reading when It happened and I
share with Miss Brent the distinc-
tion of being without the tiniest
albl."

"I suppose youare one of these
modern young'things with opin-
ions," Samuels said lrrltatingly.
Well, go ahead."

"Cella!" Annersley exclaimed
sharply.

"I won't hush!" Cella cried pas-
sionately. "Lies, deceit I'm sick
of them! There isn't one of us
who didn't hate Dan Parados."

"Cella!" Annersley shouted.
"It's true, Claude!" Cella swept

furiously on. "I hated htm so did
you, Claude! And Mrs. Parados
and ProfessorJohns and Mils
Jahries and Lum We Miss Brent,
too, I expect! M. Fllque had the
sense to see through us. That's
why he proposed his crazy gam-e-
only It wasn't crazy. If you want
motives for killing Dan Parados,
ask Anatole Fllque!"

Is this girl crazy?" Samuels de
manded of Fllque.

Mademoiselle Is indiscreet, per
haps, M. le Deputy, but not crazy'
Fllque twirled his mustache.

"But what about these motives?
And that game?"

"It Is so. And If monsieur will
have the patience I shall Inform
him but later. If mademoiselle
will proceed" and Fllque beamed.

"Oh, I'm about through," Celia
drawled, "Parados telephone rang
as" I was going to my room."

Did he answer It?" Samuels al-
most pounced on the girl.

"Yes.'
"What time was that?"
"Twenty-fiv- e minutes of seven,

perhaps."
'Did you overhear.what he said?"

hSI
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OB and Real Estate,
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"No, Mr. Samuels," Cella said
earnestly. "I didn't hear a word."

"Who called him?" Samuels' tone
was ominous. "It must have been
one of you."

A sharp silence fe.ll.
"It was," Professor Johns said

dryly. "I called him."
"What about?"
Professor Johns chuckled. 'Par-

ados had a fondness for the sea,
especially when It was rough. I
have known him to stand by The
Out for half an hour when the tide
was high."

'He often did," Mrs. Parados
said.

"I palled to remind him that thei- - - -

" u....B..c ". ".
wavo-'- wwsiasa n.s ws.

"What did he say?"
The professor chuckled again.

"He told me to go to the devil."
Samuels looked down at the

body.
''I've an Idea you started htm on

his way. Professor," he muttered.
"He must have gone toward the
window. Somebody must have op-

ened it and shothim."
"It would stem to confirm your

silencer theory," Johns continued.
"If Miss Cella heard the telephone
ring, somebody would certainly
have heard the shot otherwise."

"A silencer was used," Samuels
said. "That's certain."

"Blen!" Fllque exclaimed. "But
M. le Deputyspoke.of motive. That
safe, now

"We ought to have opened It an
hour ago." Samuels was Irritated.
"Do you know the combination,
Mrs. Parados?"

"I know where It Is," she told
him.

The safe was open when I was
In here with Parados,"I Interject-
ed.

"Paradosprobably shut It again,"
Samuels grunted.

Mrs. Parados had gone to the
bookcase and taken down John
Stuart Mill's Political Economy.
Blowing the dust off, she opened It
and consulted what appearedto be
figures written on the margin. She
began to turn the safe'sdial.

"Somebody has been here!" Sam--

MEBANE

COTTON SEED
FOR SALE $1 Bu.

See Milton Braughton 6 miles
north of town oa tbs
Highway,

L. E. COLEJ.IAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

lighting Fixture
A Specialty!

Everytking Electric!

PHONE 51

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone200

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
Fewer! Directors

'ft

jjwamitsra tyiein avwerveiea
from one of the drawers.

"Monsieur, that'rose petal1" Fll-
que cried.

The petal to which Fllque refer-
red was small and, yellow. It waa
flattened against,the bottom of
the tlerred section Into wnlch the
great door fitted. Samuel drop
ped to his knees. I could feel Ce
lla and Annersley staring with hor-
ror In their eyes.

Samuels carefully removed the
yellow petal. I noticed that Grain-
ger had gone, Samuels slipped the
petal Into an envelope. ',

"I'll trouble you "for that yellow
rose, Mr. Annersley.,,

It was Cella who tore the rose
from Annersley's buttonhole.

"I hope you can make something
out of It!" shecried.

Horror was looking out of her
eyesand sheseemedunable to lift
them to Annersley's. His eyes were
defiant.

Samuels Inspected the rose with
studied deliberation. Cella shut her
eyes. Samuels pastedthe rose and
the envelope with the petal to
Kirk.

"Take a squint at that rose,
Kirk. Maybe you'll find some pet-
als missing. Compare that petal
with those of the rose."

"Dan had a powerful lens In his
desk," Mrs. Parados announced
with unconcealed satisfaction.

Samuels asked Fllque, the doctor,
and me to help him carry the body
to a couch. It was ghastly busi-
ness and I believe Samuels propos-
ed It to demoralize Annersley.

Meanwhile Kirk found the lens.
Graingerhad come Into the room

again, I noticed. An apparently
trifling Incident occurred then. Re-
turning near the writing table,
Fllque took out his big handker-
chief and polished the top of his
head; then he dropped the hand-- .
kerchief. Grainger; who was near

l him. nicked It tin mnit ITllniiit Ac
cepted It with his beaming smile.
That was all.

"Well, Mr. Annersley, where'd
you get that rose?" Samuels in-

quired.
"Out of that bowl In the recep-

tion hall," Annersley said tersely.
"Oh, tell him, Claude!" Cella

burst forth wildly. She whirled
upon Samuels. "If you want to
know, I had had It In my .hair and
I thought It would be fun to pin
It In his coat"

Annersley shouted her namewith
vehemence.

Cella!"
"Someone has got to tell the

truth, Claude. M, Fllque knows
whats been going on here. He'll
tell If we don't. "You hated Para--
dos. You are glad he's dead. So
am I. But you didn't kill him! Oh,
Claude, Claude, you couldn't have!"

(Copyright, 1930, William Mor-
row and Company)

Will Celia's frankness force
out her sweetheart's "Inside
story" See tomorrow's chap-
ter.

t
Avocados, Introduced Into Pales-

tine from California, have been
found to thrive near Jaffa.

Merle J. Stewart
Public Accoeatut

raoMs us
Ml PETROLEUM BLDO.

Announcements
The following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncetheyare candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930.
For Congress, 16th district:

E. E. (Pt) MURPHY
R. E. THOMAWON

For BepresentaUve, District St!
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, 32ad Ju-
dicial District: .

"OEOROE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
FubUo Instruction!

PAULINE CANTRELIj
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judret
H-- R. DEBENPORT

For County and District Clerk t
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES UTTLE
JOHN O. WIUTAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County CommlsalOBar,Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYE3
FRANK HODNETT

For Cosamlssloner, Irednct No,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J. O. RQSSER
OEOROE P.,WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Foar:

W. B. SNEED
For Justiceof the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLUNGS
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Constable, Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OODEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For PuMta Weigher. Preetaet
3. V. ORY

DAILY CROSS-WOR-D
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FItlMI, IS UNABLE TO
COMPOSE IN U. S.

PARIS (INS,) Amerl-- j

ca's drug-stor-e diet and Prohibi-
tion laws make art Impossible on
the other side. This is the opinion
of Rudolf Frlml, well-know- n com-

poser of the scores of "Rose Marie,"
"Katlnka." "The Firefly" and "The.
Vagabond King."

"I am obliged to come to Europe
every year for as lon'g a time as
possible In order to get my work
done," said Mr. Frlml upon his ar
rival here. "I don't believe that any
great composer could get anything
done In the atmosphere of high ten-

sion at which the Americans live
over there.

"Here In Europe one can relax
for there Is personal liberty which
everyone can enjoy. This Is Imper
ative for an inspiration.

"The police in the big cities at

SIGNS
GREEN 6IQN CO.

Basement, Fox Drug Co.
Phone877

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

LesterFisherBIdg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 602

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our planswill Interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Room 10, West Texas) NatX

paalt Bids:.

Peal " Jk5si!t

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bended Warehouse

100 Nolan St Phone 79
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least, are no longer a guaranteeof.'
personal security. On several oc-

casions I have found them a me'n--
11ace,

MARINE NINE TO PLAY
THIRTY-EIOir-r GAMES'

NEW YORKUNS). Thirty-- "

eight games have been scheduled--

this season for the United States
Marine baseball outfit, including
tilts with New York University;
Manhattan College, Yale, Boitbh,
New Hampshire. Vermont, Drt--t
mouth and St. Bonavcnture.

The final game Is
with Harvard nt Cambridge on,
June 11th.

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service
FuneralDirectors

LicensedEmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261 .

SanitaryPlumbing&,',

SheetMetal Works
N. BRENNER. Prop. ""'

Everything la Ua and aheeV
metal. Tanks, Hues, ventilator,
skylights, roofing, avo trough,
conductor pipe. ' '

I All Work Guaranteed!
S1J N. Gregg St. PhoneWtVfT

SERVICE ..
Barber Shop. ,

In the First NationalBank BMaT.

"IT PAYS TO'LOOK WELJLT,

ShowerBaths!
--1

Permanent , $5
A Special Rate) '
Modern '

--

Beauty Shoppev.

Phone 1044
In Cunningham andPhlllpd

Number 1
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STUDENTS'TRAVEL LIFE'S ROAU
AT UNIQUE AND INTERESTING

ANNUAL DINNER OF CLASSES

Miniature Highway With Toy Automobiles,
Bridges And Sign-Post-s Make Unusual

Table Decorations

Probably the largest and most colorful Junior-Seni- or

banquetIn the history of the high school served as a fitting
climax for the social activities of the B.S.H.S. on Friday
evening at eight o'clock.

The high .schoolgymnasium, bound on all four sides and
festooned overhead with streamersof varicolored crepe pa-pe- rf

made an unusual background for the tables arranged
in Horseshoefashion.

The grand march into the ban-queh-

was led by Ted Phillips.
Junlpr class resident, with Miss
Verd Debenport as his partner.The
theme of the banquet was "Trav-
eling Life's Hoard Uy Fllver.)" Ta-
ble decorations carriedout this Idea
by meansof a miniature highway
with toy automobiles, bridges, and
sign? posts, while the placecards
werj hand-draw- n and hand-painte- d

automobiles.
! Fmors and Program

Foyors were small dolls dressed
In academic regalia and walking
ulong the highway. The program
were also made out In the termin-
ology of the traveller as Ted Phil-Dp-s!

made "The Start," , Harmon
Morrison, senior class president,
covered "The Detours," J. A. Coffey,
a senior sponsor, warned the sen-
iors); In regard to "The End of tho
Pavement," and W. C. Blonkcnshlp,
.lupjrlntendent of schools, wished
theiaeniors"Bon Voyage" on life a
undertakings.

J Banquet
The banquet, served by the Home

Economics department, consisted
of the "Starter," "Chassis,"

Sparkplug," "Bolts, '

"Lube," ''Accessories," and "Gas."
The music for the grand match

wa rendered by the high school
orchestra,and throughout the eveni-

ng-Steve Ford, Jr played a vlc-tro-

which was hooked ud with i
radio amplifier by the Big Snrlnc
Music Co.

v , Guest
The guests of the occasion i..

eluded: W. C. BUnkenfihlp. George
Gentry. J C. Coffey, J. W. Stevens.
Mrs. F H. Etter. Mrs. W. O. Low
and Misses Eloulse Agnew, Verdi
Ruth Graham and Ceorgle Kill
Davis, class sponsors, and the ful
lowing seniors. Lucille Ammom
Cora Ashley, Finis Bugg, Burma
Barley, Bill Henley, Imogenc Run
yan, Viola Scott, Mildred Thomp-
son, Edith Shtve, Maxlne Thomas,
Cleo Thomas, Marie Vlck. Joanu
Vines, Roxle Wade, GertrudeLaney,
Dorothy Mann, Clara Bailey, Al
lene Bell, Bene Barnett, Margaret
nettle, Lennah Rose Black, Clara
Pfenner, Elda Mae Cochran, Opal
Chreighton, Irene Crews, Ima Dea-so-

Reta.Debenport, EmmaLouise
Fteeman,Noa Graves.
, 'Anna Pauline Jacobs, Hazel Jer-
den, Winnclle Kavenaugh, Lena
Kyle. Janice Melllnger, Dora Mc-
Donald, Jony MoEIhannon. Fan-
nie Sue Read, LoteneRead, Jlmmic
Glater, Pauline Hubbard, Will Bell.
Joe-Bla-ck, Paul Smith, Buren Ed-
wards, Harmon Morrison, Thomaj
Joe Williamson, Hugh Willis puna-g'a-u.

Frank Gcnsburg, Frank
?iahe.rman, Ncllye Randell Howie,
Bill Vanatta, James Rlpps, Elton
Blevins, Hugh Sweet, Bernlce Han.
son, Stanley, Lester,C. A. Johnson,
BifTPenn and Lane Hudson.
' The following were hosts and hos-
tess Ted Phillips, Vera Deben-
port, Melva Gene Hundley. Paulino
Helton. Vera Moore, OeneDubberly
'Techla Knappr, Dorothy Driver,

Qosemary Duff, Mary Pettey,Ruth
JfllJey, Nora Pearl Marchbanks,

Ztllnh Mae Ford, Maurlne Garrett
Ruby Smith, Eula Moore, Lol
Hailey, Jennie Dorlne Rogers, Lu-clll-

Rlx, Louise Hays, Nancy
Dawes, Lillian Clayton, Marguerite
Alderson, Elizabeth Edwards and
CatherineVan Open.

Emma Jo Graves, Hazel Brown,
Imogens Runyan, Viola Scott,
Ralph Hammock, Raleigh Mlms,
Cecil Neel Franklin Orr, Nathan
Orr, Thomas Hutto, Robert Kld-yrel- l,

Elmer Pardue,Clyde Thomas,
plcn Peteflsh, Rhyley Johnson,
King Frances, Horace Hargrove,
Valero. Sllgh, Ruby McGee, John
Ratllff, John Wolcott, Harvey Chil-
dress, Dorothy Vandergrlff, Paul-
ino Morrison, Inez Sellers, Cora
Snowden, Henry Fisherman, Joe
Faucett, Ellen Scott, Jamie Bar-
ley. Don Yarbrough, Elzle Duff,
Eloulse Plttman. Zelma Fae Couch.
Jlelen Green and Lucille LaBeff.

JohnGamble'sHave
ForsanBridge Club

, The Forsan Bluebonnet Brldgo
Club met at tho home of Mr, and
Mrs. John Gamble Friday evening.
Mrs, W, B. Smith won high score
brlzo. a water set. Frank Sealey
won jhlgh score for fnen and wut
awaideda cigar holder. Karl Mur--

won guest.prize, a carton of
ilgajettes. ,

J Refreshmentswere served to tho
following! Mr. und Mrs. Charles UN
Irfch, Frank Bealey, Mrs. W, B.
broith andKarl Murhpy,u K, 8. Harris "and Aidghter.
Grace, and Mrs. J, D. Hill .(bent
fcielerday in Abitens yiitk Mrs.
Swrte' Mather,. Ms- - CMmt.

f .. '

GOVERNOR
ACCEDESTO

MERCHANTS
Effort o Free

Members of Mob
Is Rumored

SHERMAN, Tex., May 10
(AP). Sherman, which last
night was the sceneof a mad-
dened mob's fury after a ne-
gro charged with assaultup-o- p

a white woman had been
burned to death in the court-
house, at midnight tonight
Was considered1 by officers
hereundermartial law.

Although the governor's
proclamation had not been
received at midnight by Col.
L. E. McGee, commanding
the guardsmen here, it wa3
made effective at 10 30 p.
m., the time the governor
signed it at Dallas.

ReportHeard
Unconfirmed reportshad been re-

ceived before midnight that anoth-
er mob was forming near here and
was planning to storm the jail to
attempt rescueof the 13 members
of last night's mob held there.

Col. McGee had his men ready
for any emergency and machine

SOURCE OF WOUJOW
SHERMAN, Tex, May 10 Col.

L. EJ. McGee, commanding na-

tional guardsmen patrolling the
town here, declared tonight that
investigation today revealed that
two boys shot last nghl in a mob
demonstration here were not In-

jured by bullets from the guns of
guardsmen.

He said Dr. C. D., Strother,coun-
ty health offjeer, had reported
that the millets extracted from
the boys' wounds were ead pel-
lets.

In view of this, Col. McGee sjld
it appeared a certainty thn,'. the
boys were struck by wild shots
fired by members of their on
mob, since cartridges used by the
guardsmenall had steel jackets.

Furthermore, he added, the
guardsmenwere under strict s

were placed at each corne
of the Jail block.

Col. McOer and Col. S. C. David-
son, second In command, both ex-

plained tonight that they hadmade
no announcement, after the meet--

HOW THESE TIirNGS SritEAD!
AUSTIN, Texas,.May 10 (At
"III say. Is this the governor

of Texas?"
Thus came the voice of a

correspondentof the London
Dallj Mall, 5,000 mUes away
who Mas calling Governor Dan
Moody to ascertainparticulars
of the riot at Sherman, Texas.
The call won received by Moo-
dy at fi a. m. today.

After querying the governor
about what was going on, vae
correspondent asked: "Well,
well! Is this a common occur-
rence In Texas?"

Assured by the governor that
It was not, the correspondent
hung up with "thanks and
cheerio."

Ing of Shermanbusiness men this
afternoon when It was voted to
ask the governor to declare mar-
tial law, because the meeting was
executive and they deemed It pro-
per tha,t the first announcement
come from the governor'himself.

ders to fire into the air and not to
shoot Into the crowd, during the
melee In front of the Jail last
night

The Injured youths were report-
ed tonight to be recovering In a
Sherman hospital.

Additional guardsmen urrlved
this evening, bringing the total to
12 officers and 377 enlisted men
called here before Governor Moody
Issued his martial law proclama-
tion, effective at 10:30 p. m. to-
night.

f

DALLAS, Tex, May 10 W) Gov-
ernor Dan Moody said at 10:19 p.
m. that ha had signed the proclam-
ation declaringa state of martial
law In Sherman. He said Col. L.
K. MeG.ee would .remain In
SUM,

--MmJ trej wmM Rtt U
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JohnAIsup .Trial
Jurors Discharged

FORT WORTH, May 10. W
The Jury In theJohn Alsup murder
trial was discharged at 4:30 o'clock
this afternoon when It reported It
was Unable to agree on the penalty
after deliberating Ii hours.

Just before noon it sent word
that It had agreed on the guilt of
Alsup. District Atorney Suart an-

nounced thai the case Id connection
with the slaying of IsaacTate pro-
bably would be reset for trial two
weeks from Monday.

Alsup was charged with murder
after he killed Tate and George
Terrell, negroes, on April 10. The
shooting followed the attempted
robbery by the negroes of the First
State Bank of Polytechnic, a sub-
urb of Fort Worth.

The state's theory was that the
negroes were Induced to stage the
robbery by Alsup so that (he (5,000
a hfead reward for dead bank ban-
dits could be collected. Alsup de-
nied this and said he acted In good
faith In shooting the bank bandits.

HOUSTON
LARGEST

290,811 Is Population
Of South Texas

Metropolis

HOUSTON, Tex, May 10 iA
population of Houston was an

nounced today by the district su
pervisor of the censusas 290,811.
Tho census of 1920 showed the popu
lation as 138,276. This Indicates a
percentage Increase of 110 per cen

WASHINGTON, May 10 : South
Gate, California, today took from
Longvlew, Washington,, the "up
from nothingness" record of the
1930 census.

South Gate, starting at scratch,
ran to the 19,501 mark, all gain.
Longvlew, also non.exlstentIn 1920,
totaled 10,491.

The census results also revealed
that here and there over the land-
scape old man coincidence was at
work.

Sweetwater, Texas, growing ut a
151 per cent rate, caught up with
Santa Fe, New Mexico, Jogging
along at CO per cent, the very day
the census taker came to the door

tally for both 10,844.
Bristol, Penn, 11,600, passed Car

lisle, enn, ii.iwt, cy possibly a
couple of new born babies.

Lubbock, Texas, making a 408--

per cent leap, landed at 20,612, two
ahead of Tuscaloosa, Ala, 20,610,
smartly progressingat 71.7 per cent.

Brownuood, Tex, 12,781, Increase
4,558, or 55.4 per cent.

Nacogdoches,Nacogdoches count-t-y,

6.G86, Increase2.140.
Lindale, Smith county, 743, In-

crease 42.
Oln'ey. 4,132, Increase 2.9C8.
Traham, 4318,- - Increase 2.274.
Henderson, Rusk county, 2,932,

increase 659. ,
Joaquin, Shelby county, 409, no

comparative figures.
BcAlester, Okla, 11,805, Increase

1,173, or 1 per cent.

ordered there unless they were re
quested, he said.

"They will remain In Sherman
na long as they are needed, the
executive added.

He said the proclamation was
Issued updn representations made
to him by substantial citizens of
Sherman that martial law was
needed to clear up mob disorders.

The document proclaiming mar
tial law termed the death of
George Hughes, negro.
In the burning of the Sherman
courthouse, an act of "murder
and arson." Stripped of legal ver-
biage, the proclamation was as fol-
lows:

A mob formed Ir. Grayson coun-
ty yesterdayand made attempt to
take one Indicted for a felony, and
In their efforts destroyed the or-
derly procetdingsof a regularly
and legally consUtuted district
court. When the sheriff resisted
the attempts,members of the mob
committed the offenses of mur-
der and arson by aetUng fire to
the courthouseand destroying the
life of the prisoner.

Request
The mob then engaged In an

outburst,of vandalism and acts
constituting arson; officers and
members of the national guard
were legally assaulted.

"Reputable citizens and officers
of Sherman,Including JudgeB. M,
Carter, have reported to me that
the mob threatened toform again
to the further danger to lives of
citizens and endangering the
safety,of citizens,,and have ad-
vised that a declaration of mar-
tial law is essential to the pres-
ervation of law and safety, and
there la Imminent danger of riot
and breachof the peace.

Therefore I, Dan Moody, gover-
nor of Texas, do declare conditions
above,described do exist and are
clearly violative of the constitution,
and do declare martial law In that
territory, effective at 10:30 p
m.

n

Dr Q. T. Han returned yestep
day frofn Mineral Wells, where h
his been attending the state medl

I avUM. '"'
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ACTS MO ttRING HERAJLD

Climaxes High School Activities
Students Spring Class
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RETA DEBENPORT

ANNEX TO
BE OPENED

Friday EveningSetFor
CelebrationAt

Crawford;

The Crawford Hotel Annex will
bo opened formally Friday even-
ing, May 16, Calyin Boykln, man-
ager, announced last night.

A 50 by 140 foot building, Just
finished by J. M. Morgan, general
contractor, with exterior finished
In the same style as the main wing,
will make of (the Crawford one of
the most complete hotel plants in
West Texas.

The annex consists of full base-
ment and one floor. There are few
buildings In which space Is more
conveniently and completely utiliz-
ed than In this one designed by
Peters, Strangeand Bradshaw, lo-

cal arrhltects.
Celebratingthe opening, dancing

will be offered In the new ball
room, with Jack Balte'a Music
Makers, the, Crawford Orchestra.

In this building there will be one
of the most complete motor bus
terminals in Texas, which has been
leased by Southland Greyhound
Lines', Inc. The ball room will also
be used as a dining room and two
collapsible partitions will change It
Intp three large sample rooms.

A large women's lounge, men's
smoking room, rest rooms, nnd
other conveniences also are In-

cluded.
Jack Ellis has leased the base-

ment, where he will operate a
storagegarage,and general auto-
mobile .service station. Automo-
biles will enter the garage from
the street on a ramp. Passengers
may step from their cars ontb a
special stairway leading directly
to the lobby. Gasoline pumps, a
wash rack andother features arc
Included.

There Is a large loading rack at
the rear of the building.

It Is owned by A, J. Crawford of
CarUbad, New Mexico, with whom
Calvin Boykln Is associated.

J. T. ParishSeeks
DamagesOf City

Naming the City of Big Spring,
Mayor J, B, Pickle, W. W Inwman,
W. A. Gllmour, C E.Talbot and R.
L. Cook, city commissioners, as de-
fendants,J, T, Psrish has filed suit
in district court asking for dam.
ages totaling $27,000. The suit was
filed Saturdaymorning and the pe-
tition asked for a, hearing in the
September court. Injunction pro
ceedings against the city by Parish
have been dropped.

Parish, who resides cast of Big
Spring, seeks $22,000 uctuul. and
$5,000 penal damages.

It Is alleged In the petition that
drainage from the city sewerage
disposel plant, located near Pat-Ish- 's

property has damaged his
land to that extent.

According to the" petition, Parish
owns 31 acresone and one-quart-

miles east of "Big Spring, located
approxlmtely 300 feet from the dis
posal plant on the opposite side of
the railroad.

The petition alleges that drain
age of sewerage forced him to aban-
don tho dairy business, Injured his
tourist park thade, and forced his
rental price of Roper park down.

The petition further states that
In 1926 Parish and the city reached
an agreementIn regard to repair
ing me plant and Install ng certain
equipment In return for this Par
ish dropped litigation against the
municipality. Later, the netltlon
alleges, this equipment was sold and
conditions again became "anuls-ance.-"

SCHOOLS GET CASH
Schools of Howard county receiv-

ed last week $2 per capita, a to- -
Jal of $3,874! This was a part of
the regular-- state apportionment
which will tour $17.50 per capita,

i

Mrs. C. A. Ruhrup spent a few
days in 'El Paso visiting friends
duringstb week.

Honor of Big Graduating

7Val
dora Mcdonald

Miss Reta Debenport Is vale-
dictorian of the Big Spring
High School with an average
gradefor four ears of 97. Not
only that, but Miss Debenport
holds .the additional honor, of
being the highest tanking stu-
dent In the high school for as
far back as the records go.
Ninety-fou-r Is the lowest grade
that Miss Debenport has ever
made and once when she was a
freshmanshe made a Semester
grade of 100 In Latin. This last
Is one of the most unusual of
Miss Debenport's achievements.

Miss Debenport won for two
years the highest grade In the
district Latin tournament In
Abilene, and with Charlie
Wegg Is the holder of two cups
foi winning the Latin team.

SevenMillion
Poundsof Wool

.Offered In Sale

SAN ANGELO, May 10. The
bulk of eight months wool crop
In Texas, totaling approximately
seven million pounds, will be of-

fered at sealed bid auction saleat
10 a. m. May 27, It was announced
following a meeting here today of
the Wool and Mohair Association
of Texas.

For the first time In the history
of the Industry, It was announced,
all or none of the seven million
pounds will be sold.

This represented75 to 80 per
cent of the spring short clip. The
total eight monthsclip, shesredal-

most wholly In Texas, is estimat-
ed at eleven million pounds, giving
the warehouse association, with
seven million pounds, control of the
market.

Bids will be opened at the Cen-

tral Wool Growers Storage Comv
pany warehouse here.

'

Temporary Line Built
By City

A temporaryline, consisting 'of
six-inc- h and six five-eight- Inch
pipe, has been built from the old
city sewerdisposal pfant eastward

J along the "draw," extending seer--
al hundrvd feet past the Bank-hea- d

highway, City Manager Sml-tha-

said latt night.
Laying of this emergency line,

designed to carry sewerage from
an open ditch and far enough from
homes In th-.i- t section of town to
reduce the objectionable features
'of the existing sewer disposal con-

dition, was ordered last Tuesday
.evening by the city commission.

This line will be used until the
new outfall line from the
city,, and then we dUposal plant, a
mle or moro southeastof the pres-
ent one, are finished.

InspectorsTo
CompleteWork

By Next Week
Three Inspectors for the statefire

Insurancecommission, who have
been at work In Big Spring sinct
Monday, will finish their work next
week, according to O. D. Rlrdge-way- ,

one of the trio.
They are making a detailed In-

spection of all property to fix rat-
ings for each piece of property.

Mr. Rldgeway Is accompanied by
Judd Stiff and Ed Bueler, Who lb
known by many as a former back-fiel-d

Btar of the University of Texas'
football club.

Midway School
Sale Postponed

Ekle of the old school building
of the Midway district, which Is
erecting a new brick building, has
been Indefinitely postponed, the ds-trl-ct

trusteesannounced yesterday,
through Pauline Cantrell, county
superintendent.The building was
to hove besn sold this week, at
auction, in front of the court, house
her. ,

MARGARET BETTLE

She Is the daughterof Judge
and Mrs. H. R. Debenport, 605
Scurry street.

Miss Doia McDonald, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Mc-

donald. 50C Gregg, Is salutltor-Ia-n

with an average of 90 91
Miss Margaret Bettlu, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Ms. F. W. Bet-li- e,

700 Nolan street. Is honor
student with an average of
90.73.

JamesRlpps, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Is highest
ranking boy with an average
of 84.2.

These averagescover a four-le- ar

period, and no student Is
eligible for honors In the Big
Spring High School unless he
or she has been enrolled in the
school for at least three years.

mrs. Mcdowell
is bridge

HOSJESS
Twenty GuestsEnjoy

Springtime
Party

Mrs. L. S. McDowell entertained
five tables of bridge,at her home
on Scurry stieet Friday afternoon.

A springtime motif was used
throughout the entertainment The
house was decorated with cut flow-
ers, rosea and other garden flow-
ers.

The tsble prizes were glass bud
vases filled with roses. They were
won by the following: Mesdamea
W. C. Bray, John Clark, Eck Love-
lace, J. O, Copeland and Victor
Melllnger.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett won first
prize, a cookie Jar. Mrs. J, B.
Young won second, a salt and pep-
per set, and Mrs. Frank Pool won
consolation prize,a mustard Jar,

The guests were: Mesdames M.
H, Bennett, Sam. Baker, W.. C.
Bray, J. O. Copeland, John Clark,
Ellen Gould, J. B. Hodges, J. Wade
Johnson, Eck Lovelace, H. W.
Leeper, Herbert Lees, V. Melllnger,
Frank Pool, Eddie Price, C P. Rog.
era, R, C. Strain, W. G Orenbaum,
V. Van Gieson, J. B. Young and
Mrs. B F. Wills, who was unable
to attend en account of Illness.

ChambersHearing
Is Again Delayed

Due to the civil suit of Cody M.
Bell against the City or Big Spring
dt egging through two days. Judge
Fritz R. Smith Saturdaypostponed
hearing of habeas corpus proceed-
ings filed by Sullivan and Sullivan
attoiineys for C. C. Chambers, un-
til Monday night at 8 o'clock.

The case was set for nine o'clock
this morning, but had to be post-Itone-d

Satuidayafternoonwhen the
civil suit consumed allof the day1

Saturday. Chambers is charged,
with the murderof Ray Jones. At
the hearing Monoday night Judge
Smith will hand down a decision
In regard to whether the case la
bailable, and If so, designate the
amount of bond.

Chamabers has been held In Jail
since Jones was fatally wounded In
the Big Spring business dlctrlct
last Saturday afternoon.

MRS. STRIPLING
IS ACE HIGH

HOSTESS
Mrs. Hayes Stripling was hostess

to the members of the Ace High
Club yesterdayafternoon at her
home on Young street

Mrs. Larson Lloyd won high
score.

The house was decorated with
cut flowers and ferns. Two course
refreshmentswere served to the
following guests and members.
Mesdames O. L. Bollnger, A. Por-
ter, Wayne Parrlsh, Charles Read
and HerbertJohnson;Tracy Smith.
Stanley Wheeler, Warner Kneese,
John Whlttaker, Alfred Collins,
Herbert Stanleyand LarsonLloyd.

I'liotoM liy Urailxhaw
JAMES RUM'S

CITY WINS
LAWSUIT

1 1 -- Man Jury Quick To
DecideFor De-

fendant
A verdict In favor of the City of

Big Spring was returned Saturday
night within five minutes after It
was given to a Jury composed of 11
men, In the Cody M. Bell and oth
ers damage suit for $20,000.

Bell alleged that sewerage In the
city water mains on May 8, 1929,
had made him seriously 111 and in-

jured his Internal organs perma
nently. He asked for $10,000 for
Injury to his physical condition, and
$10,000 for "mental anguish."

Attorneys for the plaintiff con-
tended that a valve left open at
the disposal plant on May 8, 1929,
had allowed sewerage to be pumped
Into the water main. It was al-

leged that Bell drank this water
and became III.

JamesT. Brooks, city attorney,
and the firm of Morrison and Mor-
rison representedthe city in the
case. It was brought out at the
trial .that Bell did not consult a
physician about his condition until
a short timeago In Midlanad.-Bel- l

Is now a residentof Midland.
Bell was represented by Wllburn

Barcus, Big Spring, and Judge
Halg, Mldlanad.

In the middle of the trial the
father of one of the Jurorsbecame
111 and the Juror was released.
Rather than order a mistrial and
have a new setting, attorneys for
the plaintiff and defendant agred
to accept the verdict of eleven men

Witnesses for the city Included
employees of the water works and
disposal plant, and City Manager
V. R. Smlthem.

Bell was the chief witness for
the plaintiffs.

.

Prize Winning
Living Room Is
Aptly Described

Mrs. J. W. Smith of Hiway, who
won first place in Class II of the
living room contebt, had already
started Improving her room before
the conteststarted.

She had papered the walls with
a tan figured paper, which she did
not change. The beadedceiling and
wood work w,ere painted white.
She went over this with Ivory paint
after filling the cracks and nail
holes with putty

The floor was covered with ery
dark stain which she removed by
use of lye water, followed by scrap-
ing with window glass, then sand
paper. After this she stained and
varnished It and theoutside door
She painted the screen frames
black.

A tan, rose and green Wllt6n
rug replaced an old Velvet rug of
poor design.

New Pictures
Three enlarged family portraits

were replaced with three good
scenes. Some horns were removed
the wall. Scalloped window shades
which were half way down were
replaced with plain shadesfrom the
dining room remodeled to fit the
windows, and these are left rolled
to the top during the day.

Scrim curtains were taken down
and osnaborg side drapes were
hung over the window facings to
let In all the light. These wvr-- j
hung on pole she reflnlshed.

Banishes Brlc Iirao
A duofold and three uncomfort-

able chairs, a vanity bench on
which were piled Edison records,,a
chalk dog and cat, and a bouquet
of paper flowers were moved out
of the room. In their place a tan
and maroon velour suite was put In
Maroon silk poplin replaced some
worn out (an material In front of
the sound boxon the Edison.

The Edison and piano wero pol-
ished with after removing
a fancy cover and vase of paper
flowers from the piano. The unde-
sirable- records wero stored away
and othersput In thi Edison. A

magazine rack and tablewere ad--

f. ' ir - t
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C0PMEET
Beat Denton Teachers

Out by Five
Points

DENTON, Texas, May 10 WV-Abile- ne

Christian college, with 45
points, won the T. I, A. A. track
here today, llnlshlng ahead or the
North Texai Teachersof Denton,
who made 4 points. Daniel Baker
of Brownwi d was third with to
points. Thi San Marcos Teachel
fourth with 18 points and the Sam
Houston Ti ichers, fifth with 17.

Coe, of am Houston, took In-

dividual hl(h point honors wKh
10 4 points. He ran first hi tha
100 and 220 dashes and his reky
team finished fourth, to give hkn
another quarter point Adams, ef
Abilene, and.Jerden, of Dented,
were next In scoring, with item
each.

Because of heavy rain, the
track was soggy and times com-
paratively slow. Adams, of Abl- -
lene, set a new record In the
shot put with 43 feet 0 3--4 IneWee.

Jerden ran the low hurdles la
25.8 seconds.

The tennis matches were de-
layed by rain, only a few being
played today and others will "be
finished tomorrow. '

R.N.A. to Hold Its
Annual Picnic .At
New Wells May 15

The Blue Mountain Camp He,
7277, RJT. of A. will hold Its annual
picnic at the icw wells Thurso
evening. May 15t All members"s4
their families desiringto go are re-
quested to meet at Central ward
school at six o'clock.

Cars will be there to convey the
ones that have no way. The 'eeea-mltt- ee

In charge Includes: Mes-
dames Shelby Hall, William Boles.
Frank Wilson and L. L. Bugg.

The regular meeting; of the or-
ganization was held Thursday af-
ternoon. Seven cendldateswere In-

itiated and balloting was heM e.
appllcatlons. ,

Miss Ozelle Orr entertainedat the
social hour with various games,
of events and was awarded neck-
lace.

Mesdames Ruby Petty, Myrul"
Orr and Hattle Orr served refresh-
ments consisting of chicken salad,
wafers, cheese straws, olives, eake
and fruit punch.

Following were members re
serit: Mesdames Ortry Boatler, Ma-
bel Hall, Brookle Martin, Alsas.
Buzbe, Ella Crawford, Pearl Orr,
Ollle Simmons, Maurine Leeier,
RubyPetty, Eula Pond, Cleo Byers,
Julia Wllkerson, Mary Botes, An-
nie Wilson, Clara Bailey, Ainaad '
Hull, Estelle Files, Kim. Naaoe,
Alice Wright Pearl Tucker, Oere,
Burns and Doris Turpln. ,

Andrews County
Test Tops Lim

Deep Rock Oil Company's Npi JL

Miles, 900 feet south, 1650 feet
east of the northwest .corner tit
section 22, block A-4-6 Public aebeet
land, Andrews county, topped
brown lime at 4,030 feet ten feet
lower than the formation was
found In the discovery well, ac--'
cording to a report of Saturday.

Deep Rock's No. 1 A. R. King,
330 feet from the north and 2,310
feet from the east lines of section
11, school block A-4- had 360,009
cubic feet of dry gas at 4,163 feet.
It was drilling at 4,160 feet It
was thought this gas might corre-
late with that found In the discov-
ery at about the same depth.

Deep Rock's No. 1 Mathls, 909
feet from the southand west lines
of section 4, block A-4-6, Public
School land, one and three-fourt-

miles east of the discovery, was
drilling In anhydrite and lime' at
3,960 feet.

Furman'sNo. 1 Ford, six miles
from the discovery, was still under-rcaml- ng

ten-inc- h casing at l,6e
feet, in anhydrite.

t

Jed.
The Edison, which had been

icross the corner, was moved naral.
lei with the wall. Moldlne was
put above and below the base
boards. Carbide light fixtures.
which had tarnished, were gone
over with old gold paint. A new
light shade and new tips were put
jn.

Now Has Games
A card table was purchased, and

.hree kinds of games. Mrs. Smith
ald a week after purchasingthe

iable that It had been In constant
use all of the time they had had
it

Now the family uses this room,
-- ather thansitting In a back room
where they had been staying. It
lives a feeling of restfulness, hav
ng In It nothing useless,but most
sverythlng they need to make it
comfortable. 4-

The late riser and the mlHc
nanies of Battle Creek. M4eh.' are
'n accord. The milk distributors
have petitioned for an 0fA4aanee
prohibiting' delivery before S a, an. C
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IIS&TO53S.IN VAIN AS CROWDSROWS
HtfcftAN.'fcay. (AP) Grayson county's$60,000 courthouse herowas destroyed

fa? fk,tkk afternoon,by a mob, describedas the largest every gatheredki this county,
which soughtto lynch GeorgeHughes, negro, changedwith attacking1a white
WQWMu and who&e. fate was in doubt, someofficers said he had been removed frow' the
structure while others said he had been left locked in a vauK in the bttlkUag.

COURTHOUSEDOOMED
SHERMAN, May 9. (AP) At 2:45 p. m., the Grayson county courthouse, refuge of

Gfesrge-- Hughes, negro, charged wits assault,was said to be doomed,having beensetafire
ky.a, ihobMntent on lynching him. Ahe negrowas reported in a vault iH'the sbwctusfe
'aM'alf officers and Texas rangersvfio had soughtto keephint from the hands the'me--

f iire said to nave beenforced from file building fcy flames. " '

At thahour the. courthousowas massof flames and hope-o-f saving any partof itfwfis
practicallyabandonedby firemen wfco had only a few feet of hoseintact with which to play

.water on the flames.
'x Other nearby structureswere threatened. '

Reports as to the whereaboutsat the negro were conflicting, someofficers telling news-
papermenhewas still in the vault vhlle others said he had been taken fromthe building.

At 3:05 m., the courthouseiid beenpracticallydestroyed. The flameswere thrcat-.cnin- gf

structureson the north sido0t the squareand firemen had turnedtheif'attentttkr'to
saving them by keeping them wet.

DALLAS SENDS AD
DALLAS, May (AP) detachment of sixty men under command of Col. Law-

rence McGee left Dallas shortly after 3 p. m., for Sherman via interurban.
In addition to the National Guardsmensent to Shermanfrom Dallas, two deputy sher-

iffs also were sent and at 3:30 m., the chief of "police and otherswere in conference to
determine whether uniformed policemen shoald be sent.

FORT WORTH, May 9. (AP) force of county and city officers left 'at 3:15 p. to.,
todayfor Sherman after an appeal for aid was received here. They carried bombs with
them.

STRUCTURE FIRED I

SHERMAN. Texas, May 9 .- -
The Graysoncounty courthouse in
which Cedrge Hughe. negro, U
confined from a mob seeking to
lynch hln'uu dii fire this after-soo-n:

"Tho blaze was started on the
!.- -. .11. ..- - -- . ..i .u. v, w.r .vruc.urr unu uu--

der the county attorney office t

where the negro was locked In a
vault. Flames were pouring forth
from windows on that side of the
fcutkllng.

At 2:30 the structure appeared
doomed. The crowd had cut all
fire hose and firemen were power-Ie-M

to combat the flames. The
building was a mass of flames. I

It was reported the rangers
would make a last effort to save'
the negro by rushing him through
the howling crowds. j

The blare was startedby the mob
In fourth attempt to take the
prisoner. In one anothertry dyna--
mite was resorted to. Ten gaUons
B? gasoline were thrown Into the
basementand ignited by tho crowd.

EOT90J Texas.''May ifrv--
A. detachmentof 10 men under
Captafn George Hagana of the
naeiena) guard unit herewas rush--.

ed to Sherman this afternoon, car-
rying a supply of tear bombs and
heavily armed.

r'uUUTH RCSII
'DfeNISON, May 9 CrP In the
fourth-- rush on the Grayson coun-
ty eoirthou3e-- at Sherman10 gal-le-

of gasolinewas poured Into
andset fire by a mob

te effort, to lynch George
Hatsea, negro, charged with crim-
inal attack.

f
DENISON, May 9 UP A third

rush oa the Grayson county court- -

atuii at Shermanby a mob Intent
BR lynching George Hughes, 41, ne--

ro, charged with criminal assault,
'failed this afternoon.

la. Its third attack, mob sought
to dynamite the building, but of--
fleers j

toextinguUb, message from
the explosives after they had been
ignited abotk the structure.

The crowd waa said to be rapid-
ly, growing, being augmented bv
personsfrom surrounding towns
wbo had been informed of the

The highway between
Shermanand Denison, only a few
miles apart; vas reportedcrowded
with automobiles hurrying people
from this section to-- the scene.

Locked In Vault
r During the secondand third rush
the negro, mho pleaded guilty to a
charge-- of attacking a young white

fwosnan near Sherman last
was locked in a vault In the

district attorney's office on tne
foecsnd. floor.
' When the first attemptwas made

rtfca prisonerwas In the courtroom
where he was to be tried on the

, charge.As the rush 'was made,
rangers,sent here onordersfrom'
Gor. Dan Moody, gatheredabout:

'XBghes while officers forc-
ed- the mob from the courthouse
wnn tne aid of tear bombs.

Meantime Gov. Moody had beer
mfaiiued of the trouble, and he
swaediately sent Captain Frank
Nasserof the ranprra th Minw.

"Hold them If ou can, but do
.ot shoot anybody.'

Ta4 waa taken by
ajsen at the scene to mean the ne--
gr8 would be taken If the use of
firearms had to be resorted to.

la the second attack firehose
.that,had, been played on. the mob

cut, leaving the of tear
the only weapons for off!.

.to use It they carry out tha
ra,orders.

USE BOMBSt SHERMAN, May' 9. OTt-F- our
' TVmm ranajera'aadtGrayson county

w siatslMTMn used tearbombs toy to drive Mefctaad disperse
edf BMtt laUw upon: lyaebti !fcas George Hughes?I U, utgm,

? . t,i .

of

.

'

'

.

'

charged with criminally attacking
tt htte woman. At 1:30 p. m. the
officers believed dangerof mob ac-

tion was over unless renewed when
the negro was moved to another
Jail later.

After the mob had been repelled.
p,m,in,""wir n.m..... wnf ii,.... t......,
jng,.,. force tolJ Judgej j
ter that the negro could not be
tried In this county without blood-
shed. The Judge was considering
sending the case to another coun-
ty.

With the courthouse clear of
members of the mob, officers and
rangers took places at doors and
other points of vantage,firing oc-

casionally In the air to frighten
back the howling crowd.

It was denied that National
Guardsmen had. been asked for.

DISPERSED
DENISON. Texas. May 9 W

intent upon lynchlne decree
Hnghes, negro, charged with criml- -

inally a white woman, a
moD or sevenununurea men re-

newed Its attack upon the Grayson
coi.nty courthouse at Sherman at
1 55 p. m, after it once had been
dispersed by Texas rangers and
county officers who used tear
bombs The second attempt also'
failed to gain access to the negro.

The mob started,gatheringat 10
o'clock this morping, but It was
close to noon before leadership
was established and a rush was
made upon the courthouse. The
courthouse doors were broken
down under the first crash. At
that moment the negro was locked
In a vault In the district clerk's of-

fice, and the-- rangers and officers
grouped themselves about thevault
as a guard.

The second attack Was noisier
than the first and In the new rush
fire hose previously used with tear
bombs to drive bactc the angry
throng was slashed

The renewed nwh carried the
mob only to the courthouse door.

Dan Moody
"Hold him if you can, but do not

shoot anybody"
Hamef told a Denison Herald

staff man that he took that to
mean that the mob would take the
negro unlessthe officers could re
pel It by using trar bombs and
other less than lethal means.

A large crowd from here was re-

ported en route to Sherman to
augment the one seeking to get the
negro.

AUSTIN, May 9 UP) Adjutant
General J. L. Robertson, comman-
der of the Texas national guard,
stated theGreenville unit of the
national guard was in readiness in
anticipation of a call for aid from
enfbrcementofficers at Sherman.
He stated that no order hadbeen
received from Governor Dan Moo-

dy to mobilize the troops but that
the guards could be on their way
way to the sceneof the disturbance
within an hour from the time the
command was Issued.t

Huge Crowd
DENISON, Tex, May 9 IJF

Texas Rangersand Grayson county
I officer.. tndavj wr...... ..9.flvhtlniv...... nn...... ntv.
the greatest crowds ever gathered
In this county who were bent on
lynching George Hughes, 41, negro,
charged with criminal assault,ac-
cording to reports here.

As rangerssurrounded the negro
in the court room where he was to
have been tried today, county of.
fleers and Sherman firemen were
fighting the crowds that overran
the courthouse

f

corridors, lawn and
streetssurroundingthe building.

Tear gas bombs were used freely
by officers to drive back the crowd,
and( firemen ran up ladders to the
secondfloor of, the courthouse down
which they forced a number of
those inside the building. '

The crowd rapidly grew after tho
negro was brought to the court
room and the rangers, sent oa or--
darsoGev Dm Moody,

and Texasrangersmanaged Frank Haroer, ranger captain,
several charges of'rt this Governor

Satur-
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ed the negro while county officers
and Sherman firemen sought to
drive back the mob.

Hughes was arresteda few hours
after an attack on a young white a
woman near Sherman last Satur--

&y- - He was arraigned yesterday
mil pleaded. arulltv to tha charsrf '

. - - -
ana agreed to acceptany sentence
imposed.

No attempt was made-- to bother by
thenegro when he waa brought into
court yesterday, althoughthere had Its
been threats of violence. Once
since Ms arresta crowd gathered
outside the Jail but dispersed after
It was convinced by officers that
the negro was not la the building.

t 1:05 p. m, the crowd, rushed
for the negro and officers, who had
exhausted their supply of tear
bombs, hurried the prisoner Into a
vault In the district clerk's office
and placed a heavy cordon of. lffl-ce- rs

around It.

Other officers were hurried
through the crowd for a new supply
of tear bombs and a call for aid
was sent to all north Texas sheriff
officers. A detachment6l officers
were hurried from here to the
scene.

Grayson county offlcera havedis-
patched a message to Gov. Moody
asking that national guardsmenbe
sent Immediately.

At 1. SO the rangersand officers
had succeededIn forcing the crowd
from the courthouse. Only tear
bombs were used In expelling tho
mob.

ChambersTrial
May Be Delayed

Possibility1 that C, d. Chambers
would be tried in this term of
court for the slaying of "Ray Jones
seemed remote today as attorneys
preparedfor a hearing on a writ
of habeascorpus suit filed Thurs-
day afternoonby Sullivan It Sulli-
van, attorneysfor the defense)

Judge Fritz R. Smith aet the
case for 9 o'clock Saturdaymorn
ing In-- district court.

At that time attorneys for the
defense will seek to have Chambers
released on bond He has been, in
the county Jail since Jones-- was fa-
tally wounded last Saturday.

Defense attorneys have indicat-
ed they will ask for a continuance
until the next term of court.

At the Saturdaymorning hearing
the defense will present evidence
with the intention of proving- - that
Chambers is entitled to freedom, on'
bond pending- - disposition of his
case. I

District Attorney George-- Motion
and the defense attorneys failed
to agree on a bond amount two
days ago.

Chambers, under grand Jury In
dlctment for the slaying, was to
have been arraigned this morn
ing. This was postponed until the
habeas corpus proceedings, were
heard.

MANY DOGSIN
COYOTE, HOUND

RODEaSUWAY
Practically.etVrvthlne Ik In rmrt.

Inesd (for ha ciyote-nabbi-V and
hound rodeo, to be, held here next
Sunday, according to II. A. John-
son, manager.

The rodeo will be held south of
the Big Spring airport, west of the
city, In a 100 acre pasture.

In addition, to the coyote rum
nlng, a sweepstake with fivs dogs
In the race will be held. "Floppy"
raceswith 10 dogs In the race will
also bestaged.

The main event, however, will b
the coyote race In which J100 In
prlrce will be awarded'onwers of
lucky dogs.

A' feature attraction will be a
wild bucking buffalo to be brought
here by Johnson. Rabbit racesA
aiso win be.neiii,, Johnsom said.

The rodeo will be held, fromt-- t to
o, a ctocKt Tne Sunday rape-- Is a

to one to-- hexHeld' here
July.. rt . i - ,i--

--WM fe&WwT MegatHU: ' ' '
,
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BY WHA,ROGJJ ,
Well all I know la Just what X

read Ifc'lhe paper; Delegate
getting back home ott one o o
own boats a couple of weeks: aw) he
waa bltr news for whea they went
over it was thought they. wohAl
alnk so many that they would have

borrow, a boat to come home
Well they come dragging lm

they dldent bring much back, la tho
way of a Treaty, but enough, to
save their skin. They layed it on

France and Italy that they, yet
American, England and Japan dld-

ent get any further. In other
words they used France and Italy

an Alibi for them not -- agreeing
better. juut

But take It all In all' I guessthe
Boys did 'as good an could be ex-

pected. I know when I. was over
there listening to thent for two- and Whalt weeks, I dldent think, they,
would ever get back home .wth
their Pajamas. of

Now comes the big fight In tha
Senate over what they brought
bask. Anything-- that has to pass

that Senate Is Just like a Rat
having to pass a. Cat convention.

sure to be pounced on, and the
more meritorious the scheme-I- the
less chance It has of passing. But
there ahould be no serious opposl--
'Hon to any fair scheme they
brought back. They wont sin,; ry,
much, and It wont hurt us much.
This disarmamentis very dear to
Mr. Hoover's heart, and the Senate
ought to at least let him have his 'are
way once. They have objected to
'everything else. I look for em to
pass a resolution denouncing his
brand of fishing tackle. .

Course the Eclipse come and
went away and the Scientistshad a
Picnic They got more pleasure out
of some fool thing the sun or moon
does than you or I would get out
of & new wedding. They got pic
tures of It. Why an Iowa Tourist
that caughtMary and Doug out In

the yard and got a snapshotof It
wasent any prouder than these
Boys when they found they had
shot the Sun while It was hiding
behind maby Venus or Neptune. It
wasent as dark as It was at that
Eclipse five or six. yearsago. That
waa a. dandy. We are not. putting
on as good. Eclipses as,we did un-

der the-- Coolldge administration.
Hoovee Is falling down on, our
Eclipses. What we want Is bigger
and darker eclipses. lin

Say and you talk about those
learned Scientists that know all
about when these ate going to
happen, well let me tell you one,
did' you know that the Hop) In
dians-ou-t In Arizona that put on
that snake dance,every year, know
about as much about the Moon and
Stars and wbata going to happen
aa theseCollege Birds do. Those In-

dians dont let It, be known Just
When-- the dance will be hld tlU
they have figured out various hap-
penings of the elements. Tou see
this dance, la in the 'nature of a
prayer for rain, and what I mean
they get It They are doing some
praying that Is backed up by soma
previous knowledge. They dont JustT
grab a snake In- - their mouth arid.
Jump around and asg the Lord to
drown them out Just because they
are-- asking it. These old
study the heavena for weeks
and they know about the time thai
rain is maby leaving Honolulu, and
jieaaea tnis way, well then they
say we will dance on the 6thof
next month. Well It waa up there
year before last and before, tley
could unwrap these, rattlesnake
from .around their, necks, and ears
and tongues, why the old rain had!
started In. Those okt Indians doat)
jusi iane snap judgment on hav-
ing their prayc.ro answered. They
knowtwhaU going to happen and
then lay their prayers accordingly.
Then we calf 'em uncivilized.. The i

trpuble with pur praying is we Just)
do It as a means of last resort,
,We Just pray for anythlpgwhether.
we got any dope on It or not. But'
not these Indians, Say the rain
come dawn bo thick and the. roadS
was,so bad and slippery, that the
.Indian had no more than stopped
praying for the rain to come than
the Whites started praying, fpr Jl
to. stop so their Forda wouldent
slip over Into the Grand Canyon
Welt Mm. Justas I told, you, we had
no previous data on what could be
expected oa the udration-- of this;
particular rain; so we lost outi
'prayerentirely. Now how do these
Indians with no instruments, no
cameras, no observatories, no Frai
teralty Pins, not event a Collego

wow now do they go I'
about) getting their advance-- infor f
matlon7 jjuc iney Know so many
things we dont, that. It got so JU
tta novelty to try and find out why
they know-- , A

'
Tou, know r believe the,Lerd'si

knowledge up among his subjeeUl

of'ilkmhfMn Btmt
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about Ml.a4er alt. The so oalted
Wrioraht b hajapy. Tou think he I

happy, heeatiaihe dont know anil
batten Maby h la happy became

krawa etteuch ta.behappy. Tne
smart " knows he know a let
apd that makes him unhappy se

he cant Impart It to Als
friends. ' K '

Rockefeller has got a billion dol
lars andcanteat cornbeef;andcab
bagev Hoove hassurveyed the en
tire Universe and. fed' the; World,

he cant,catch a Sail Fish. Aady
Mellon- - UKiiKt our. collection, and
cartafor our.onalloaa, yet he cant
control the votes' In Philadelphia.
Henry Ford xan-Jo- lt the .Gizzards

of humanity but he spends his
irme trying to master tne on.
fashionedqaadaHl. .Coolldge was
,'Presldent of these great United
"Statesbut h totndr 11 time writ.

fiction for the Magazines.
Almee- - McPhersetrhaW the whole
Los Angeles worshipping at her

citrine, but'over In Jerusalem'thejl
wont let her ask-- the-- Weaslng- with- -'
out she'Joins the ' Moslems. Aad
the rest of us-- we have eu little?
bleasias Uv on way or the other.
Herel am atratchlng around,try--
Ifeg to tell enough Joku to pay myv
taxes and imereat on what

Bank out here. But I,ean.
dancea quadrille better then Hen

can eat anything, have no am--
Ibltlon to oatoh A fish, and fust
fcrasy enough to be happy. So
when we all figure up, the breaks

about even. .

(Copyright 1930, By McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.)

Mrs. Hawkins, 86,
Mather Of Ical

- ., lvTsn-f- ' nccurnbs
Mrs. Pickney Hawkins'of. Waco,

mother of X J. Hair of this city,
died last night at tier home. She
was 86 years old, having passed
tier 86th birthday on Sunday.

Mrs. Hawkins hat, resided flare
for several years, was a" member
of the First Baptist church .and
well known by Big Spring res'l-- 1

dents. Mrs. Delia Agnelt and Mrs.
Tom 'Ashley, both.nieces .of Mrs.
uawKins, iiye in, litis city.

Mr. Hair has been, at the bed- -
We of Mrs. Hawkins for, some

time and is atUndlnr the funeral
Waco, which will be held at i

o'clock., . , ,.
'

Three daughters survive Mrs.
Hawkins. They are: Mrs. Lollle
Haynle of Navasota, Mrs. Wattle
'Belle Dotson.ot Waco, and Mrs.
Tennye. McKennoa of California.
Tommy Surge,a,grandsonof, Mrs.
naWKlna,twhOBi.she haa ralsecual-
so lives In, Waco.

Mrs. Hawkins was the wife of
Rev. Pickney Hawkins. Baptist,
jalnlstcr,who died two years ago
In Waco;

NEGRO DEAD

. f,'
Staled w Hbbrs Af- -

ter.LeaviaCourity
IY-- - "7 --jjft ' v
A few hoursafterhewas released.

from Jail, W. I Morgan, negro, was j

shot..aad instantly 'killed Thursday
night.about 7M(i o'clock. a he was
jutting in a, barker chair at. tho
Dreamland Hotel, barber shop.

tody. following his surrender, to
MeriK JessSlaughter, - -

According to neirm. T.Mnij
Morgan had'' to Jail

affray ia-- which McRobln- -
sowwas,Injured several weeks ago
I, Atnthe-- time the-- shooting ha
was, getting; a, haircut. McRobln-so- h

entered the shop... Six bullet
from a, o calibre Colt?'automatic
tooli, effect In. Morgan's body;
o Searoh-fo-r Molloblnaon-last-' night
proved futile but: he surrendered
to Sheriff" Bleughten this morning
He' turned! over an automaticpistol
to ineiortteia .

The-- grand Jury Is- probing, tho
(Base-.-. Morgan came h,eje from Cor

and McRoblnson from Fort
Worth.

Ettkw-Wonienf- To

. HoilT0o4SIii
. ...

v IwUes oiUiBw'IR)Bet
onstration-'elubi-will-hold- - a cake
jwd.pie.Bale atttClereee.faaunr
ms;t?nr.uew .pissn, oa BCWTy)

v- -
r

-'- J

IsWC&nH.it,4yiJW
?Whatm advantageKouldJae

to have a-- etftmt Hfereryi' saM
MVm Clara Feet Of the.BtySprlajr
hlgh tenoof. "We teachfrOm.books,
but one.setaU text book-jon- . a, sub-
ject cannot brftg (o yettr ehlldreh
the wealth p( kiwwlAfga, that they
Might, bef by supplementaryread-
ing.,

"Our leachingwould be more ef-

fective If we could send the am
bitious child- - to- - the county, library I

to supplementthe school library
wihere-- he. weifld protk by-- further
reading., For instance,one of wy
hey has aa Inventive mind, and
books on electricity would be pro-

fitable foi him to redd.
"One of my girls comes to me

to. aslc what she can do besides
teachingwhen.sht getsout of high
sefeeel..A. library .would tell her. oT

many vocations-- open, to women
from which she might choose.
'"When- eeir-ma- men are asked

what the keynote 'of their success
bv they answer,.reading, the ltf of
Abraham. Lkacolnv vrr the words of
Ralph Waldo (Emerson,,or; the say '
ings of Peer Richard,' or, the study
of the Uvea of other great men. It
Is a privilege for us-- to be given
the opportunity ef petitioning for
a county library."

Gi E. Council Hlds
M-M- t I- - .Midland

The-distri- meeting ot theCBUis-tla- n

EndeavorCouncil was held In
Midland last week. 'Members of
the Big Spring Christian church
rvho attendedwere: Rev. and Mrs
D. R, Llndley, J. It Smith. Miss
K!tty Wlngo-.Paulin- e Hart. Thdmn
Stoneand-Mis- s Elizabeth Stone.

Planswere made for an Endeavor
rally to be held some time this
coming month.

CENTRAL P;L A.

"HAS FINAL
SESSION

The-fina- l meeting of the year
for the Central Ward P.-- T. A. was
held Thursday afternoon.

--It was opened with a stng-song--

P-.-- A. songs. The program
was as follows:

Beading. "The White Carnation,"
by Mabel SegelL

Reading. "Mothers --Day," by
Janice Slaughter.

Installation, of officers: Presi-
dent. Mrs. 1m K. Eddy; first vice
president, Mrs. W. W. Inkmanj
second vice president, Mrs. Harry
Stalcup; third vice president; Mrs.
William, Battler secretary, Mrs.
Cart Est s- - treasurer,Mrs. Victor
Mellmgert reporter. Miss Miriam
Kennedy.

Minutes, Mrs.. John Woodley.
Speech of appreciation. Olln Cox.
Mrs. Delta Agnail. moved, to send

la telegram - to Mrs, W. A. Giknore.
'president of the Texas P.--T. A. on
Mother's Day.

The-- picture contestwas won by
Miss-- Miriam Kennedy's up-
stairssnd Mrs. Delia Agnella room.
downstairs.

The members of the P.-- T. JL then
signed the county library petition
and various women' expressed,their
opinions as to the need for a II
hraryi

The meetingthen adjournedand
the-soci- hour followed 1 Ice cream
and cake waa served to the
mothers.

Th room was decoratedIn P;--T.

A. colors, yellow and blue and the
T.--T. A. motto was on. the wail.
This motto Is "Cove of childhood Is
the tie that binds us in hollestpur-'pose.- "

'

Morgan,Qriole
r"im&;AUbws

t But ThreeHits
J. O. Morgan tl theOrioles Hum

edi in the, first shutout game of
Uhe-seaso- Thursdaywhen,he held'
j'lh Cubs scattered'hits

w ' runs to win. hU .first game
liy ro ui Morgan struck.out eleven

rlo,e . but Kastarson-helU- l

lnem "coreieas aer the fifth In- -
I Ping. Blevlns, Morgan, andi Grav.
' wt ho " tor the Orioles. Bley--
Ins also, accounted, fop double'
In, the first Inpjng that--, scored three
men. Nine errerebythaCuba.alded

tneir.irun maKing:
Tne-- victory placed the Orioles- -

in a tie with the Jollies for second
place. The league-leadin-g 4oosUit8
open a series with the Jellies thla
afternoontt, Washington Park.,
i . R K B
Cups ....0 0 Q 0 0 0,0 0 3 g
Orioles Hlt'lO 0 1 1 t
, Batteries: Undcrwood,.KaaUrsoni
and Xasterson.Curry: J Morsari
and Blevlns, McCain. , ,

league Standing.
w r. P-- .

RoosteVs 4 o ldfl
'Jellies , 2 i '.atf
'Orioles ..., 2 1, M1
Cuba , n n noo

R, H. Innes of Dallas was hefe
yesterdwrfor iheT: ,'K He wad
making-- Investigation for theeei,
Ksyas toUW hMlteg'aaster4

A, charge of,' murder was fllei!a,en,,n '"ven. innings.
aieainstGeonn MoRe-hinson- . nwmi Underwoodi was no puszle' to the

been following

ot,

alcana

room,
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BEST "HOUSEHOLD HINTS' LIST

Vip ,HoiK)rIe Mentions Next Prize,'l
"V W: nuur-artyiAcca-p

Bwer wtlrht b mtfaners coup
led with real housewife) Instinct
gives the two prises of thla week.
to Mrs. V. M. Tafes and: Mrs.
David Waldo. Jenes ef Monahmtts,

Mro. Yates obliged with fifty- -
eight household hints and Mrs4.

Jones with fourteen. Mrs. JonesI
1 ono-.O-f lthe-- most regular 04.pur
entrant She ncvr misses a week,
In sending In a recipe and It really
emharraeserus because we can't
gve her a prize every time,

Next wee ear prtee are offered
for the? beat party menu, This
aaeutd-b-a avoaeertwo-eeurs- menu
earrylflt out a color scheme or not
as you like.- -

Try Mi fas to gtve a
slniplo and Inexpensive menu, yet
one that

The i honorablementions for tho
week-are- : Mesdames I. R, Cauble,
R. U- - Barbe( and W. T. Roberta.

Here are-- tho winning Hits;
Submitted by Mrs. V. Mi Yates.

ItlX Cregrf 8U. Big Spring, Texas.
1. A sprig of mint cooked with

peas,gives an .unusually delicate
fTavors

2. 'To' make cut glass sparkle,
dip a small, brush In lemon Julcs
and scrub thegloss with It.

3. . Open a can-- of asparagus,from
the bottomand not the top to pre-
vent the breaking of, the-top- s.

4. Greasedmuffin tins are han-
dy fc baking apples,green-- peppers
tomatoes or onions.

6, Before measuringsyrup, dip
tha cup In cornstarch and It win
run out readily.

0, weaves of fresh mint give a
delolcloua flavor to Iced tea.

7. Boll silverware In- - salt water
In an-- aluminum kettle to brighten
It.

8. Soak nuts In hot water, for a
few hours before cracking and tho
meats will come out whole, v

9. To cool a dish quickly set In'
pan of cold salt wfiten,

W. Washwhite paint, when only
slightly soiled, with a little milk.

II. Cakesmade with syrup stay
moist and fresh longer.

IX fToo much flour will make n
coke too dry,

13. Before Icing a cakq sprinkle
the top with cornstarch ond tho
Icing will not run.

14. To cut butler smoothly, cover
the knife with a piece of oiled
paper.

13. Cereal canbo Uept crisp and
dry by putting them In glass Jars.

16. Add a pinch of salt to cof-
fee when It Is being heated to Im-
prove the flavor.

17. If a door or drawer sticks
rub the sticking parts with soap.

18. Polish mlrrows with a soft
cloth dampened with cofd tea.'

19. Stale bread can be freshened
by wrapping In- - a damp cloth and
heating In a slow oven.

20. The white of an egg: makes
a good dressing' for leather up-
holstery. Beat, rub on and polish
vigorously,

21. Peanut butter and syrup
make at delightful sandwich filling.'

38. Sponges may be cleaned In
soiling water and soda.

2X-- Screw-ey-es fostened.lntoends
if broom-handle- s enables them to

' up conveniently,
' 34. Plunge hard-boile- d eggs In
cold water and the shells will peel
off' easily.

35. Shiny places In well-wor- n

clothing should be sponged with
hot vinegar before pressing.

36. Any good .Jellies alone make
a delicious sauce-- for Ice cream
sundae.

.37. Cocoa butter Is a splendid
sunburn lotion.

28. One tablespoon cornstarch
equals two-- tablespoons flour for
thickening--

2K Little cracks'In heavy china
disappearIf the dish Is boiled in
mllle

brushbristlesrinse
In a solution of alum and water.

3L' To. frcshem lettuce and fresh
greens-- place Jn. cold water with
lemonr Juloe. 1

32.- - .Scald a dish, which, .has been
used for fllh, with hot water and'
vinegar.
,33.r . A Jftak ,ln a gaspipe may be

stopped temporarily with laundry
soap rubbed where the leak isi
,,3.4.. If. sausagesare rolled In flour
bofpre cooking, thoy-wl- ll not break.

Mi Cub a.smolU potato In half!
and: uaa It as a spreaderIn greas-
ing; a, griddle.

9Q.t After you have served steak)
otVotheo greasy foods, use a little
ammonia-- uv tho dishwater.

37. Meringues should besprinkled-
Wghtly with sugarbefore putting In'
the yveau,
. 38. . Chilled fruit makesthe bestl
first course to a warm breakfatsi
, i39., 1 Oao-fourt- teaspoon,of soda
added, to. green vegetableswill pre-

serve the color. --

40., An .apple added to yagctable'
woup improves tho flavor marve--
lously, ,
,, 41, Add a tablespoon,ot vinegar!
to beets to make them red.
, i. viuiowy pfaco a pan op
scorched food In cold' water to re-
move burnt tastes.

43. ,Euaeed.pona-wl- lost long- -

(erv If,,, before Using, they are filled
yw anu. prpugni o a

4f. PerlollWg wam through
1mie stMfa wfeta If ti Ull rrlt.lk'WlL 4j.Xu-es.f- i n A .2

f'theitaee,r lemon or smiM,

. V

egar to clear a'rid' set If.
46. Scraped raw potato, damp

cooking sodaor, olive oil will f,yff
Mllef for burns. .

47. Wash dried, fruit -- In- warm
water. Cover with lukewarm water
and allow to coak 2 hours. It Will
have a better flavor when soaaeU
overnight. ,,

48. One Bauare bitten chocolate
equals one ounce.

49. One-ha-lf teaspoon edda
sweetens one cup sour nilllt:

ThreeSchoolsOf
Coucrfy EndTerm

S 1" ) I r.--

Three rural schools are closing
for the summer months today, ac-

cording to-- , in announcementmade
at the office of Miss Pauline Caa-tre-ll,

county superintendent. --

J Forsan, Chalk and Richland
schools are ending the year'swork.
Forsan and Chalk have been run-
ning nine months, while Richland
has had a six and a half months
term.

Elbow, Hsrtwells, Falrvlaw s,nd
Green Valley schools will clojo
May lit. Elbow Is a nine months
school, the latter three, seven
months, ' v

Center Point Cauble and .Mor-
gan, seven months schools, Soaih,
seven and a half months,

seven months and three
weeks, will close Muy 23.

Moore, sevea and one-hal- f

months, Lomax, eight months and
Vealmoor, ttvm months, win tSCio
May 30.

t

GrandJurors. .

Again In Session
' -y

The, Howard" county grand' Jury
was-- back In session Friday, follow-
ing a one-da-y recess allowed In ft-d-er

that George Mahon, district' at-
torney, might cather additional'er--

Udence. .. p.
80 far nineteen Indictments have

been returned by the body. Includ-
ing one for murder. Twenty, per-
sons are Involved In tho nineteen

vtrue bills. j- -

The slaying of W. L. Morgan,
negro, Thursdaynight. Is expected
to be probed by the grand Jury, '

Judge Fritz R. Smith Indicate!
this morning work of the grand
Jury would be completed by 'late
this afternoon or early Saturday
morning. - ',

The following bills have been
made public:

D. N. Harris, possession and 'de-

livery of intoxicating liquor.
C. E. Kcesee and O, P. Keeiee,

possession of mash andequipment
for manufacturing Intoxicating li-

quor,, and possession of Intoxicat-
ing liquor.

S. A. Gomez, possession,delivery
and sale of Intoxicating liquor.

Frank Kail, possession of Intoxi-
cating liquor.

Frank Kail, possession, sale and
delivery of Intoxicating llquorv

R P. Holloway, possesslonjaqd
transportation ot Intoxicating li-

quor.
R. P. Holloway, possession .and

transportation of , Intoxicating. ..li-

quor.
-- Ji

T. F. Nabors, rape and Incest'
C. C. Chambers, murder.
J. T. Miller, driving while intox

icated.
-

Mrs. N. E. Springer
Is Party Honoree

m

Mrs. N.'E.i Springerwas. thehon
oree at a bridge party given Tues-
day evenlnng by. Mrs. Sidney Van
Zandt at hen home-- on-- east Slx!i
street. " ,";

The house was decoratedwlth;clt
flowers. Miss Estelle Hutto won
high score prize and was presented
with a bottle of bathsalts and hath
soap. Miss Pauline Sullivan wen
consolation' prize, a negro marnmv
door stop. The honoree wai pro--

ocii.ru wun a pottery pitcner.
The party was,a surprise to Mia

Springer and was In the form ofn
snower.

The guestswere: Dr: Ora Estes
Johnson; Mesdames N. E. Springer
anad O. T. Miller; Misses EsfeJl--
Hutto, PaulineSullivan, Lois Ceejl
ran aniP Emily Guthrie

' .
Winelle Kavanaucrh
Has "Lucky Thirteen"

Members-- of tha "Lucky Thir-
teen'' club were entertained Jy
Miss Wlnelle ICavanaugH at her
Some recently with nn Informal
lance and slumber- - party. At !- -

tight they, enjoyed a. light lunch
ton and Ice creamsupper,
, The following, club members aH
tendedt Serothy Varn
Kajliryn. Anthony, 2Mma.
?oueh, FayeMeLain, GladM 3aaa.

uih'jr Thrasen Joanna,
LCet mtrwsM tlmaafCi
riM aa.La i 1ft sxU)H 1 1 ! 1I11I1I MVwIwTk tWWWW HVeTC nwwx
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r.i ' , 7 ' '
Toe.Mes,,JL L.. Free-

man, Eforis Cole, E.
W. Lomax, Lindley

JnFeur.judges for the County Li-

brary essaycontesthave been an-
nounced, according to thoso in
ThUfoa'ot the contest.

rc: Mrs. 1 L. Freefaan,
!ef)UrraanvRey..t. ti. Llndley, pas-
tor of the First Christian chtuch

Jftra, E. W. Lome, of Lomax eenvj
muauy, ana jure, vorip woie oi

,Chalk. This U subjectto change.
'"Tola committee will Judge both'
the city and tho county entrant
and Uje prizes will be awardedas
thjctpso ;p( school.

.The 'essays' should be no more
than ibeo vcords'ln length and nay
ate mweM shorten They should, tell
VVa county library Is needed for
cithe country children: of the city
tMldren as'the casemay be.

The children's teachersall know
'about this contest and should .be
able to advise them on points that
are, sot understood. Booklets on
'the; 'subject may be l)ad at tht
Herald Office.

Frizes
" )F0r the rural child writing the
tetessaythe prlte of a magasintf
subscription given by The Crescent
'Drug-- Companywill bo awarded.
Second and third prizes are: shirt
oV'bllk hose, awardedby Gary and
Son; and ey book' awarded by the
Big Spring Herald.

Prizes for thecity school children
are) photo by Bradshaw Studio;
mesh bag from J. and W. Fisher;

"and record from the Bis Spring
Music Company,

i. I

lftrs. PWffirAt
MidlandMeeting

Mrs. Alice Phillips, secretary to
the manager of the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, returned
Jjrt, night from Mldlanad, where
'VMrtislpess meeting --of the local
secretariesof' ChamBers of Com--
morco in division 6 of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce was
heldi
"Plans for this district's partlcl--
patlott 'In the annual convention,
In Abilene May 29, 30 and 31, were
dktcussed. .T. N. Carswell, secrc-tary-.-

the Abilene Chamber of
Commerce,- - representedManager D.

of the regional cham-
ber.
,.Thc district was urgea to select

, 1L official delegates. An Idea of
thp mature of the business and leg

islative matters to be considered nt
Abilene' was given by Mr. Carswell.

. Among those attepdingWere Mrs.
Phillips, Air. Jamesof Wink, Paul

"T7 Vlck'crs of Midland, James R.
Recordof the Fott Worth Star Tel-
egram, and William A. Wilson of
Lamcsa.

""'
TTF

'SouthlandBus .

- Lines nnounce,

ExcursionFares
""X sweeping reduction of 33 3

peV cent In excurison fares from
nil' point on the SouthlanadGrey-- ,
hound lines lo San Antonio, Waco.
Laredo, Houston, Ft. Worth, El
Pasd, Dallas, Beaumont, Austin,
'Corpus Chrlstl and Abilene is an-
nouncedby officials of the Texas-wid- e

motor coach system.
--The reduction, one of thq great-estcv- er

announced by a motor sys-

tem, has 'Just been authorized by
thtr staterailroad commission nnd
becomeseffective May 15 and lasts
until Juno 15,

- The plan provides for round trip
excursion ratesof one andone-thir- d

times' the one way fare.
Announcement of excursion rate

reductions follows a recent system- -

wide slashIn all fares over all lines,
totaling approximately25 per cent.
'
Redactionof fares Is a .part of a
lanL service building campaign

Jaunchod by tho Southland Lines
throughoutUs 4200-mil- e Texas ays-ten- v

The programfurther includes
.construction' of new and improve-'me-nf

of old stations In practically
every city and town served, and

"replacementof old road Equipment
Vy new and larger coaches.

i"ar(j reductions made with the
Inauguration of Greyhound service
hate saved motor coach travelers
't$'$usaahds'of dollars. An lltustra--

WlriM n4' 4 Vila ihKurn tn n

check up of miles traveled and
'paJweBpers carried tn West Texas.
comparative' new territory in the
OWyhOund system, Basing tha
saving" Of monew o West Tevas
on actual reductions over former'

a
rates;an average of 37 cpnts was
savd' 'each of 180,000 passengers

.riding the Greyhounds the first'
of operation.

Practicality everytine taken over
has-- reoelrcd lower fares simultan-
eously with operation of the first
Greyhound.

JFederalLand Bank'
'- - Officials to Meet
"federal land bank otflclaa and

gj'tflfcsuraw, official and 'airectors

'tfciiii In this section of Wrca1 ii ii u u k..iU. --- -I

ffl ftdsida--. will be sn'asrman of ""tha
meeting.'. -

Twrnrni

A.Banadcen

Nxt OnTrpirsaM
Criminal easaswWt jsmsshsm)we- -

ablyall of theaeeM.week'-wf-n

trlct court, begiH--4 Monday sic--

cordlsg to JudgeFriU.HHmWh,
ie enure enwaa-- poexei wmoer

called Monday, andit list mth
se'ttlpg of cases for the week wHI
be taadb. v

Only one case as een set'fer
next wsek. "t. E. JaBrsr$(, pro- -

Inent Howard country fame bHH

go to tral Wednesday--noram-at

10 o'clock on a statutory charge.
Nabor Is under 'grand Jury. In

dictment containing tw.eouB(a. It
Is alleged In tha document that
the offenses were committed 'upon a
13 year"old daughter of Nabor.

George Mahon, district attorney,
to whom ITabors made astatement
soon after hts arrest; has not Indi-
cated wether he will ask the su-
preme penalty In the case. i

Contents of the state-se-nt made
to tho district attorney were not
divulged.

A special venire of slsty men ha
been ordered for the case by Judgo
Smith.

. ,

Four Additional
True Bill. Found

" j

Returning four additional. Indict-
ments, the Howard County grand
Jury recessed Friday afternoon in-
definitely, The four bill returned
Friday afternoon brought trie' total
for the term to 23. Aeaordlag to
JamesLittle, county attorney, the
body will In all probability be
called back Into session,the final
week of the court term. '

Included In the four Indictments
eturnedFriday was that of 'George

McRoberson, Hegro, ehargedwtUl
murdcf of W. L. Morgan, negro.
The shooting occurred Thursday
night in the Dreamland' Hotel
barbershop.

An Indictment also has been re-

turned against Lloyd Day. He Is'
charged with aiding a person'
charged 'with a felony to 'escape
from Jail. It is alleged la the in J

dlctment that Day brought a saw
Into the county Jail which he gave
to a prisoner.

t Ji

Grammar.School.. ,
HonorGradsNamed

Msrguretc Tucker, with an av-
erage of 97j67 is' valedictorian of
the seventh gradograduatingclaai
which will hold its exercises ln the
high school auditorium, Thursday
May 22.

Betty .J Collins, with an average
of 9i, Is salutltorian. Following are
the honor .students: Dorothy- Sub--
lln, 93.3: Charline Davis, OXii Joel
Edward Davis, 92.1; and Virginia
Cushlng, 90.4.

County Attorney Jnmes Little
will be the principal speakerat the
graduating exercises.

iV T4'
Ward School Kiddies,
Give Health Program

As Session, Erias
The following health program

was given by pupils of ward schools
Friday afternoonat the club house.
The program was as follows:

Musical selection, Nancy Dawes.
Central Wgrd School Punch as

A Cook.
Notth Ward Dutch Dance and

Apple Song.
Moore School Health Drill and

Song.
Coahoma Dr, Wise prescribes!
South Ward School American

Girl Beaufy Products.
Coahoma Reading, Shrinking

Sally.
The children were dressed in cos-

tumes' representingmilk, fruits and
vegetables, and Dutch girls and
boys. A poster of "More Health
fo? Mcore" was displayed. Thn
market woman was seen selling
vegetable's,the cookwho preferred
scrvlng'cakcsand pies. Propereat-
ing and health was the theme
throughoutthe program.

Miss Pauline Cantrell, County
Superintendentof Rural Education,
gave a short talk, asdid Mrs. J, C.
Douglass.

Teachers training the children
were: Meidamcs Smith and Dahmp,
of S. W. school; Mrs. Rutherford
and Miss Phillips or N. W, S; Mrs.
Coffee of C. W. 8; Mrs. Hatton of
Coahoma school; and Miss Merrick
of Moore Bchoo)s

HumbleAyill In,,.
Ector Producer

. 't
Shot with ISO quarts from 3,810

to 3,880 feet, Humble's No. 7'd Kloh
et al, Ector county, Peim pool,
made'170barrels In 24 hours ending
Friday. Total depth was 380
feet. If had been cleaned out al-

most to bottom.
Gibson St Johnson'sNo. l'Bchar-bauer- ,

nine miles from the 'pool,
was "shut down at 3,960 feet. Un-

confirmed reports said some water
had'been encountered.

Independent Tldal'a No. 1 Eld-so-

a mile porth of the pool was
shut down tour hours waiting for
a new drill stem After the Idle
period a halt' bailer of' oil bropghl
from the hole was believed to havit
come from 3,735 feet. Total depth
was 3,790 feet' '

Texas & PadftcCoal ft Oil com-pany- 's

No. 1 McKenxle, three
fourths mile Northwest of the pool,

w swppsria ween saw f?
mi im "at Um im

leiewtty Takeefsom a pr4smert at
JrTtVnpnii Vtsf

j&Ki.h

WKW0KA M CUm
" Mrs, rtsbert Yochem, aflted by

Vkg.Heneefefl, WM Aoetess
the Wwe. 42 club Wednesday

ettinft 4- - ' '

asrwiltnterfatipgifames ft 42
fer-tlar- wltk Jfn.ar Held
irlnHsrk4 fclfte'seore .'

Derto4os . refeeslMtenta were
nwd'tfltsMeWtwIbrCUMU and

sittsWil Ifcrtsda-n- e B F. toup,
fclbert- - Bobols, Austte Oeffman, H.
C. Vinson, II. C. Reld, J. A. Aob-rt-st

Ralph WaiU. B. K-- Lay,
CW, Graham,

of Llhwood, Oalf-forn- ta.

Palmer Brans of lleagan,
Texas)'and'Silases Cucttle Coffman,
Dorothy Stroup, Ruby Elliott, and
Allf Ray Adams; i

The club 'M-4- a. with Mrs. Leroy
Ecnata-n- tirtj O. W. Graham
Wedrfesday 'eVenlnr' In the,home
of Mrs. Leroy Echols.

REPOUTEB,

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE
Dr. Tboraa.hasbaen.busy for the

Ipast week In getting all the boys
In Coahomainterested In the.Boy
Beout movnt. He made a visit
to Ihe ligh school last Thftrsday
and talked It over With- - the boys
thai) ware. leUrestsd and be-- found
that a Urge numberwas 'very .will-lo- g

to organize a troop of Boy
Scouts. Coahoma should boost
the boys' In and about, tpwn to
keep this tnoTetnent going, for a
town Is muchbetter organized with
a troop of scouts la town.

Any boy from U to 18 that wish-
er to Join this' organisation ace
Dr. Thome, pastor of the Presby-
terian church.

CENTPR POtfTT METHODIST
CUU&CH FROGBAal MAV U

The following program..will be
given at the Centex Point Metho
dist church May 18 at 8 p. m.:

Song by choir.
Scripture Reading, Rev. Watson.
Prayjr, Mr. Sneed.--

Song, raa)e Quartet.
Reading, Oleta Ward.--

Violin solo, Edwin Watson.
Duet, Lucille Butler and Dcssle

Buckham.
Number by Coahama orchestra.
Reading, Gualderlne- Howard.
Piano solo, Mrs. Christian.
Musical reading, Louise Wat-

son.
SokviHarry King.
Song, Male quartet.
Severe! numbers by orchestra.

.METHQUIST CHUROI.
Sundayschool every Sunday 10

a. m. Preaching service every
second and fourth. Sundays. Ep-wor-th

Lrague every Sunday at 7
p. m.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Roberts,Mr.

and Mrs. L. P. Henderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Vw F. Robertsand Mrs. R. W.
McKlnnsly .made'a business trip to
Dallas last week'.

Quite a number of' the Coahoma
people attended the .singing at
Chalk last Sunday. Every one 're--
ported'a good --dinner and plenty
of good singing.

Mrs. A. P. Houck and Mrs. R.
W. McKinnely .left for Los Ange
les; California last Thursday. Mrs,
Houck' will vlJt with ' her parents
While Mrs. McKinnely Is return-
ing to her home a.t Los Angeles.

Miss FayC-Coo- of Lorraine,
Texas, Is visiting In tho home of
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Henderson
and family.

Mr., and. Mrs. Alva Brown of
Phippsburg,Colorado, is visiting
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. E. H
Irpwn and family this week.

GrandpaThompson and wife arc
reportedreal ill this week.

"
MUSICAL JUCCTAI,

Miss Alta Fergusonwill present
Ijer music clilss In a musical reci-
tal at the high school auditorium
rjext Thursday night,May IS. The
high school orchestra'will give Its
first appearancebeforo tho public
on this date.

SENIOR TLAY
The seniorsare working hard an

the play that will be given May 21,
at the hlgTi ' school auditorium.
They are practicing both day and
night so that they will be ready to
glvo this play to the .public at this
time.

vr ' 4

PENMANWn CLASS IS '
AWARDED CERTIFICATES

The Penmanshipclass of Miss
Whltsldes will be awardedcertifi-
cates on the night of the senior
graduation exercises. There will
be a large numberto receive those
certificates. These certificateswill
certify that.tha bearer has passed
the state examination n ptnman-ahl- p

"""of 1930.

8EVENTH ORADE ORADVA- -'

HOW
There will be no separatenight

for the seventh, grade graduation.
but graduateswill receive .their
diplomas tfc same Blatvt that the
Seniorsraoelve 'theirs. Both of the

i... ... ...
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COAHOMA
JU ifiu'liuj)ir,, i

Edwin Wat80HrvCorrejSpondent
frev u, coHAifXmK mtzK--

IHTKNDKT,i Of OOAJfOMA
hiqii scmo4)x; jfob iw

Bta V. Oemakdr, eal if the
school, this year, was eJscUd.

uperinUnnt'-lr- ' Ceahema next
ear, Mr Kamienberg resigned
tsri tmlMT eUMeil for aaMthar

erm here, Mr'.'Kannenbergihas
en superintendent at.coanoma

or tha lastfive yeartand ha done
ome fin work'hi balldmrjup the

the people will miss
Ichool.'.and year -

Cowlfllaridtr wU' elected" su
perintendentfit Woodson for-'ne-

ycar, butatterbeing elected here
he declined the wpoasopecnoui or--

Mr. comaianuerif wen Known
in this territory for tbo fine' work
pe did this year in coachlnjr the
basketball team. He Is not 0y a
good coach, bat a' fine tweher, and
the people of Coahoma are lvoud
o have htm wltnVis for .another

ycar
.

if t .1 i. tr i

rKESBYTEHIAN CIIURCjf
Sunday school'cf?every Sunday.

Preachingscrvfces,,very frst and
third Sundays at'fl p. m.

UJ
ii ro V

HAPT1ST 4THTJKCH

Sunday Schoolr4pry Sunday, at
10 a. m. PreachlfifBervlcea.every
second and third'Bimdays at' 8 P.
m. B. Y. P. U1. eVtry Sunday atl
7:30 p. m.

R-BA-
R
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BX CLARICE HAMBRIOK. ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Johnnie Walker
honored Mrs. Willis-Walke- hU
slster-ln-la- Sundaywith- - v blrth- -
aay arnner'uueeupresent- were:
Mr.yand Mrs. M.' W,' Walker", his
parents,Mr. and rs. Alcv Walker,
Mr. and Mrs; Noble Walker, Mr.
and rs. Alvln Walker, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis McKee, Mr, and Mrs.
B. F. Tubb, and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tubb.

Rev. Heath from Oarden City
conducted preaching services
Monday evening at Salep) Baptist
church of this community. .

Gene Long visited. Bob Brown
and family Sunday afternoon,

Llllle Walker visited ' Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Walker Wednesday.

Miss Nannie Lea Tubb visited
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnloWalker Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick
and family visited Big Spring
Saturday."

Mrs. Jlmmle Walker and baby
were vaccinated Saturday for
smallpox at Big Spring.

Morris Sneed has been 111 with
smallpox. c.

Mrs. Wade Coates has been re
ceiving treatments in Dallas for
about two weeks. She has Im-

proved slightly.1 -

S.' D, Buchananvisited 'Coahoma
and Big Spring Saturday..

.Mr. and Mrs, Bill Egglestonof
Coahoma visited Mri and Mrs. Al-

vln Wa.lker Saturday. '
Mrs. Hiram Reed, Mrs, BUI Eg-

gleston and Mr. Alvln Walker
spent Wednesday with Mra. P. A.
Smith of Stanton, their mother.

Mrs., Albert Eden and Mrs. John
Davis of Big Spring Visited Mrs.
BUI Runnels Thursday.

F. E. Ulgbtower visited Dean
Hambrick last Thursdayafternoon.

Those that'will be awarded di
plomas that .were In' the seventh
grade at tha .high school building
at Big Spring May 23 follow:
The!ma Hambrick, F. p. Rogers,
Sam Hucldeby.-Oleta-, Ward, Par-thela-na

Buchanan.rMany did not afpd tho Work-
ers' conference CiMOay becauso of
sandstorms.TbcY,dkl not do much
damage aside aranfbrcaklncr and
rooting,up frurjjja, and des-
troying all the crops and gardens
that were planted, on sandy land
farms. VJ
L. C. HsmbrlckvYent to BJg
Spring Wednesday to have some-
thing removed 'from one of his
eyes.

A goodly mlrrtber attended
Sundayschool andB. Y.'P..U. Sun-
day. B. Y.'P. UVMs Held at 7:30,
Sunday school at 10:30,

Miss Clarice Hambrick 'visited
Mrs. Lewis MpKce Wednesday,

Vertle Watson has left for Mar-f- a,

Texas, after a "thirty day fur-
lough visit hero with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Watson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Hunt
and his brother anti- - slster-ln-la-w

spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs.
E. O. Hunt

Harmon Hsmbrfck la staVing in
Big Bprtnjt working.

Mrs. Bud Walker and sons and
Lewis McKee visited Mr. Willis
Walker Wednesday.

u - i I

CountyTreasurer's I

Brother Is Dead
C. W. Towler, brother of E. O.

Towlor, county treasurer of How-
ard county, died at his homo trr
Balllngcr at 10 p. m. Thursday.
Funeral services were to be held
today In Smlthvllle, Texas. Mr.
Towler and his son,' Ralph, left on
receiving the messageand planned
attending the funeral.

SubsidisedMetorand aalllns: ves
sels, under

.
coatnaet''to the Colonial t

I . 'Ii goyernmeai, tWHlW nrmmvnt
I night at May 28, nt tlio high school! cation between Wands of the

v v (hatnan roup.

HHtAlS

ir.fir 7?n aHhE

sSM
Loucllle Allgood, county home

demonstration agent, met the wo-ne- n

of Soash at the home of Mrs.
X. N. Adams, Mpnday, February
, and assisted in organizing a
:lub. The body will meet the
Monday In each month for demon--'

tratlon work.
Those present at Uie roll call

were Mrs. W. A. Hannah and
daughters, LUa and Josephine,
Mrs. Thurmnn Baumro, Jessie
Rendescat, Mrs. Harry Oraham,
Mrs. Mar Raspberry, Misses May
0arrett', C6rda and OdessaHodges,
and the hostess, Mrs. Smith of
Highwaywas a visitor.

Mrs. Gladys Wood has been on
the sick list for several days.

O. B. Sorgo and wife and son,
Joe, visited relatives 'near Midland
Saturdayand Sundi;, ,

Willie Oraham has returned
home from Lake Arthur, N. M.,
after several months spent at the
home of hts sister; Mrsi Helen
Copcland.

J. N. Low and wife visited R.
H. Qulnn and family Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Low visited her son,
Isaac Low and family of Ackerley
Friday.

Baptist Sunday school building
every Sundayafternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Preaching services every
second Sunday.-

-

The singing services at the
school building- Sundsy evening
were well attended andenjoyed by
all present.

Mrs. G. T. Palmer visited Mrs.
Harry Graham Sunday afternoon.

n
By Mrs. John F. Cox

Some 75 cars of Midland cltixens
are expected' In Stanton Tuesday
night on a good-wi- ll visit Tho
meeting wilt be held on the court
house lawn, and several speakers
from Stanton and Midland will
make two-minu- talks. A muslcsl
program will be rendreedby the
Mldlanad high school band, consist.
ing of 28 instruments.

m,. rf,u u,nn nn..i.,i h.
Otis Bhortes and J. S. Lamar. Jr.,
was onened this week. It is located
on the hirhwav tint rr the
street from the FirstNational bank.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Morgan Hall entertained the Kon- -

genial Kard Klub with bridge. Dec-

orations andbridge accessoriescar
ried out the spring motif. At tho
close of the games, Miss Vera Bur-no-

held high score, and Mrs. Roy
Simpson, low score. Among the
guests, Mrs. J. E. Moffett had high
score, and Miss 'Rena,Crowder, low.
All received dainty gifts.

Refreshmentsconsisting of Ice
cream and cake were served, to
Mmes. JamesJones, Gilbert Graves,
Ed Wilkinson, Kenneth Sharp, Ray-
mond Reed, Dale Kcllcy, Bait
Wilkinson, Roy Simpson, Charlie
Cox, J. E. Moffett, H. A. Houston,
A. R. Houston, Earlc Powell, B. F.
Smith, A. R. Walton. R. W. Ham-
ilton, I.' M. Rushing; Misses Rena
.Crowder, Vera Adams and Vera
Burnom.

Mrs. A. R. Houston entertained
the Plonet- - Bridge Club at her home
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. R. W.
Hamilton won high cut among
members, and Mrs. Rushing, low.'
Mrs. Guy Bumgarncr won high,
score for tho guests. At the close
of the games-th-e hostessserved lea
cream with strawberries,cake and
nuts.

Those present wrrc Mmes. II. A
Houston. Robert Hamilton, Bart
Smith, JVE. Moffett, B. A. Purser,
Roy Simpson, I. M. Rushing, Sam
Wiiklnspn, Guy Bumgarncr, Her-
bert Tom, Alfred Graves. Ed Wil-

kinson, JamesJones, Charlie Cox,
Morgan Hall, C. M. Houstoon;
Misses WlUic Eplry, and Rene
Crowder,

,Jlnl Zimmerman and family are
visiting In Ei Paso this week.

Mr; and Mrs. Guy Elland spent
last week-en- d with relatives in
Eastland.

Mr; and Mrs. John Poe and
Gladys spentlast week-en- d tn Ham-
lin.

Ellison Tom made a business trip
to Fort Sumner, New Mexico, last
week.

Mr. and Mrs.. A. J. Cunningham
of Garden City were In town this
week.

Mrs, Bugcno Jonesreturned this
week from Big Spring, where she
underwenta major operation. She
is reportedImproving.

Mrs. J. P. Bovd ' has returned
from a' Visit with her dauchter.
Miss Lela Boyd, at Kress.

- i

County Grammar.
School Exercises

ScheduledHere
More than 100 boys and girls a

expected to be eligible to receive
diplomas of graduation from the
seventh grade at county-wid-e exer-
cises to be held at Big Spring high
tcbcpl auditorium Friday, May 23,
at. 10:90 a. w Miss Pauline Can
tMM, eouiat' superintendentof pub-fl- f

JfcfttouaUoq, said yesterday. AU

rural senooM win ie representee
All pupils Vho wll have passed

I'M ft HI '

MIdWAY

BY MERLE ROBINSON
.Several women wpre presentat a

quilting party at the home of Mrs.
J. Ai Shirley Thursday, the la-

dles enjoyed the day very much.
The following were present:Mmes.

(aggie Richardson, Oracle Tonn,Jt W. Porch, Ella Walker, Lloyd
White, Iva Merrick, V. A. Ander- -
fcon. Ester Elliott, J A. Shirley, if

Vera Robinson, H. L. Shirley, E. E.
iVbltmlre, Clifford, White, Annie
Herbert, Opal Anderson, ' Dosla
ttoblnson, Mildred Martin, Barnle
Otbbs, Walter Robinson. Leo Wal--
.ton, J, Vi York, nnd Emma Vlck;
Misses tEssle Robinson, Nora Mil-il- r,

Mattle Miller and Merle Rob-jnso-

Mr. and Mrs. J, R, Tonn spent
he day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, '

II. L. Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Holland fit

Lamesavisited Mrs. Holland's slsi
ter, Mrs. J, A. Shirley Sunday
night, and returned Monday morn-
ing.

A. C. Denton of this community
returned to his home last Sunday.
He has been at aatcsvllle for the
last few weeks' working.

A largo crowd of people attend-
ed a singing at Robinson Chapel
churchSundaynight The singing
was enjoyed by all wno attended.
Several singers from Big Spring
and Coahoma were present

Mont Robinson, Lamesa. will
preachat Robinson chapel church
Saturday night and Sunday
morning. .

i i

GardenCity
BY TI1ELMA ESTEPP

The Oarden City auxiliaries met
Monday at the Baptist church. The
Baptist women had charge of the
program, whlchwas followed b'a
general business1 meeting. Those
presentwere Mmes. J. L. Parker,
U. U Roberts, S. R. Cox, Jim W.
Cox, Rlngo, O. W. Crouch, Lee Cox,
Jim Cox. j. B. Ttatllff, Sam Rat-llf- f,

F. S. Ratllff, S. C. Currle, J.
B. Calverley, W. A. Allen, H, R.
Allen, McMaslcr, W. P. Estepp,H.
F. Neel. The bodies 'will meet
next Monday with tho Meth6dlst
women at tho church.

Henry Currle returned last week
from Temple, where he had been
to go through the Scott and White
clinic

The Sterling City school boys
brought minstrel to Garden City
last Saturday night which was
attendedby a large crowd.

Bromer Heatn will mi nis put
I pit Sunday. Everyone Is Invited'
Ho attend the Mother's Day service.

Rev. W. A. Allen and family left
Tuesday for Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas, where they arc to spend sev-

eral weeks.
Miss Leota Proffltt Is .spending

the week In San Angelo.
.Bcnnlej Cunningham, who was

ill last week. Is able to be out
again.

H. S. Currle and family made a
trip to Big Spring Wednesday.

Mrs. W. M. Hanson returned
from St. Louis, where she had tak--

Vealmoor
Mr. and Mrs. Bucklam and fam-

ily and C. O. McCrelght attended
the singing convention at Colorado
last Sunday.

Mrs. John Long spent Sunday
with Mrs. A. E. Jackson.
Mrs. Clyde McKee spent Monday

afternoon with Mrs. Buckalm.
Mrs. Sncllgrove Is visiting her

sister, Mrs. Williams at Colorado
this week.

Mrs. J. ,S. and Mrs. Amon Jack
son visited Mrs. Fred Hanks Mon-

day.
B. W. Jackson nnd son, Dave.

spent Monday night with A. E.
Jackson.

Mrs. Altlia nnd Mrs. Allarcc
H a n'k s were in Big Spring
shopping Wednesdaq.

Miss Lucille Murray was in Big
Spring Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. "L. Donaldson
and Mrs. Roby Donaldson shopped
In Big Spring Tuesday.

Mrs. Hoisager and sons, Gsson
and Ervln, and daughter, Camilla,
and VUs Lucille Murray spent last
week end vWI'.ing Mr. Elvln Hoi-

sager In Marble Falls.
rs. R. D. Amlrriioii visited Mr,

A E Jackion Monoay. '
The singing convention will hie't

at Vealmoor srhod hobse Sunday,
May 11. A large crowd Is expected,
EvetV one U f,,',J'

i

Public Records
Suits Filed In District Court.
Beulah Pike vs. Edward W. Plkp, I

mvorce.
Employees Liability Assn' vs. Har-- j

re l v. Uruce ci ai, to sei asiue ac-

tion of Industrial Acdde'nt Board
Suit Filed tn County Court

Manay Byrne vs. H. E. Hart,
note.

Mary Byrne vs. Williams Auto
Supply Co., garnishee, garnishment

E. M. LaBeff vs. George W.
White, debt.
Application for Marriage Llcrnsn

Leonardo Garsla and Miss Flor-dos- a

Rodrelquex, B1k Soring.'
Robert Vallgo and Mlsa Maria

the stato examination for' seventh i

grade pupils will' receive diplomas. I

Rev, R. L. Owen wllldellver the
principal address. Thediplomas
will be presented by Mlsa CantrelL

Walter Deals, Jr. will lead an or--

cfiestra In a serlc v( elttl9Bs,

7mAN
OPDLATION

MST 25,fl
SAN ANOELO, Texas, May JX

PBan Angelo garneredIts share
the West Texas sVowth In (ho

dst decade', showing 'a population
f '25,304 In the city limits and 2,--1

47 in greater SanAngelo, embraci
ng subdivisions of Lakevtew, Olen--j
nore, Hatcher's' addition, Forest
'ark, Sunset and Delmar.
There were 10.050 persons resld

ng here In 120 and 10,311 In' 1910.
The gain during the last 10 years
ras 15,234, or 151.8 per cent

WASHINGTON, May 12 UPJ- -In

ircaslng by 110J per cent since,
louston, Texas, the forty-fift- h Am-

ericancity in 1920, Jumped Into the
200,000 class; In the 1930 census,
passing several cities on her way
up. Including her neighbor and ri-

val, Dallas.
Houston's, population was an-

nounced as 290,811 as against 260,
397 for Dallas, forty-secon- d city in
1920. Dallas, which' Increased 633
per- cent, passed,hi" turn many of
the slower-growin- g older population-c-

enters.

Houston played leap-fro-g over
Akron, Birmingham, Memphis, Sy-

racuse, and Worcester In returns
already In.

However, Syracuse, Increasing
20.5 per cent, also travelled past
the 200,000 point, her presentpop-
ulation being reported as 207,007 as
against 171,717 In 1920. And 'Syra
cuse, thirty-sevent- h city In 1920,
passed Worcester, thirty-fift- h at
the last census.

ST. THOMAS, Virgin Islands,
May 12. UP) The total population
hereas establishedby 'the new cen-
sus Is 22,012, a decrease of 4,039 as
listed by the' last census In J917.

Tho Virgin Islands form te
newest possession 'of the United
States. They .were acquired from
Denmark for 25,0o0,D00 Jn 1917'and
are administeredby a naval bovcr-no-r,

since a naval base Is main
tainedthere.The population Is pre
dominantly negro.

Aransas Pass,Aransascounty, 2,--
460, Increase of 815.

Justloe Precinct 6, San Patricio
county, Including Taft 8,822, In-

creaseof 1,470.
Taft, San Patricio county, 1341.

no comparative figures.
Meridian, Miss, 32.357, Increase,

9,127, or 39.9 per cent
Lynn, Mass 10293, Increase 3,--

145, or 3.1 per cent
Rochester, N. Y., 325,019; Increase

29.269, or 9.9 per cent
Chester, Pa, 56,350, Increase 320,

or .55 per cent
Daytona Beach, Fla, 16,781, In-

crease 9,920, or 145 per cent.
Shackelford county 6,688, Increase

1,728 or 34.8 per cent
Taylor county40,980, Increase 16,-89-9,

or 70.1 per cent

Dr. P. C. CplemanU.
Big Spring Visitor

Dr. P. C. Coleman, prominentCol
orado physician, was a visitor in
Big 'Spring Saturday. He was at-
tending court here.

Dr; Coleman is a prominentbusi-
ness and professional man of Colo-
rado. He moved there In 1883;

Vega, Big Spring.
Frank Davidson, Big Spring, and

Ethel Mao Alexander, Fort Worth.
Ralph B. Atkins, Big Spring, and

Miss Iona Lee Parker, Laredo.
J. F. GreggandMiss Bessie Rum-me- l,

Big Spring.
Deeds Filed

W. R. Anderson to Coe andParks
Lbr Co., part Blk. Hatchcock.

G. S. Anderson to Monarch Oii
and Royalty Co., royalty deed.

Cosden Oil and Gas Co., to Rob-
ert Hull, lease N. W. Sec. 20, Blk.

v v
33.

W. W. Crenshaw5io G. L. Brown,
Lot 9, Blk. 14, McDowell.

P. C. Dran et al to Mary L. Ease-thorp- e

ct al.
A. D. Blgby to J., B. Collins, part

block 23, College.
J. B. Ellis and wife to Collin and

Garrett, deed of trust lot 4 blk 2,
Cedar Crest. t

E, E. Fogclson to G. S, Anderson,
royalty deed, sections 15 and 22,
Blk.

'
33, T, E. S. ,

Pearl Fishermanto PlantersGin
Co, Inc., deed, lots 9, 10, 11, Blk.
113.

H. 0. Gcns,berg to F. Gensberg,
guardian ded, part N 2 lots 4, 5,
6, Blk 1, Cole.

Anna Gensberg to F. Gensberg,
guardiandeed part N 2 lots 4, A,

0, Blk. 1, Cole.
Mrs. M. Gilluly to Alice Koonc,

Re, 5 and .6, Blk. 1, Banner.
Lee Hollcy to Coe "and Parks,

lien, Ipt 8., Blk. 2, Jones.
R. F, Lyons to T, J. Lamar, ded,

lot 19, Blk 4, High.
R. F. Lyons to A. P.,Vaughn,

deed Lot 12, Blk. 2, Gordon.
Magnolia Petroleum'Co. to

Kloh, release, Sees. 31, 33
and N 2 and S 3--4 SectJonp. Blk.
29,

N. U Southard to A, D, DIgby,
ie lease part Blk. 23, College. ''

Charlie Segall to O. C. Gramls,
deed, Lot 1, Blk. 19, McDowell.'

Tlnsley Inv. Co. to H. Noble Read
ct al, release, Sees. 83 and 41, Blk
30. N.

A. P. Vaught to West Texas Na-

tional Bank, lien, pt sec 44, Blk.
33 IN.

Jt D."Wl Warns to' fa. iX Brown,
ilewl of I rust, part Sec. 18, Blk,
Wl-a-.

TAOtt
I

'M'dM i. 1 " AInfaftHSonW wU
Eddie Ho4o

Charlie Hodo, Infant sea a r.
and Mrs. Eddie Hodo, Firings;
Donley Streets, was buried ,sr-ua-y

afternoon, the Rev. W O
iaJley, pastor of the first Mstfrad--'
st church, conducting.

He Is survived by his mother
ind father, ono brother, Haydatu
Cddle Hodo, and one sister,, Dfh- - .

hlne Hodo. Relatives and frtenaW
lere for tho funeral were O. J,
Iodo, Jr., Corrlnnc Hodo, Mr. and
rfrs. Ernest Hodo, Big Bprlr.g, SU-el- lo

Hodo, Mrs, Jack Roden ad
klrs. Hugh Miller, Midland.

Tbo funeral was under the dtrec
Ion of Charles Eberley funeral
lome.

I

Uhf Daughter Of
J. B. Wright Bumd

Funeral service for Lilah Joan
Vrlght infant daughter, of Mr. and
Jrs. J. B. Wright, 2S84 Nan
itreet were held SaturBay after-too- n,

the Rev. S. B. Hughes, "pas-o-r
of tho Fourth Street Baaietet

Church, conducting. The Infant wa
horn May 9. i

Cherles Eberley undertaking di-

rected thefuneral.
v 1

Mrs. G. W. Davie Iv
Living Room Winner
Mrs. G. W. Davis, instead of Mrs.

O. W. Smith as previously slated,
won second place In Class IX of Mm'
living room contest held recently.
Mrs. Davia Uvea ra R-B-ar eemnftue--,
Ry. A description of her rpoaa1
Will be published some tlmo la tha
near fuUrf .

MAKE VEEK-EN- VISIT
Mrs. W- - J. Flowers and daugh-

ter,' Mrs. If. A. McDonald, spent
the week-en-d jn Sweetwater, tha(guestsof Mrs. Flower'ssister,Mrs.
J. M. Slmms.

1

A baby son was born to Mr.' and
Mrs. J. Y. Robb Friday afternoen.
He has beert named J, Y Junior.
Mother and baby are doing very
well., .

1922 CLUB AT MRS. PASK8
The 1922 Bridge club wUl meet

tomorrow afternoonat tht home of
Mrs. Robert Parks on Fourth
street.

M Sprint. m ,
Business- ProfeuiojM

DIRECTORY
Phono 1143. 38S lit.

Dr. Wm. W..
McELHANNON

1 CtdropraeW-Maasme-f

DR. C. C. CARtLft
'Osteopathic Phyriciaa aadj

burgeon.
S05 Petroleum BkJf.

Phone 932 .

mm

Dr. Ellington ,.

. - & Hardy
DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 21
, in the Pctrolqum BMg.

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. BaxUy
DKBTTIST

Phono 502
In tho Lester Fisher Bldg.

Big Spring, Texas

R E M O V AJL
NOTICE!

Dr8t Cox and Cox.
Chiropractors

Now Located la
, First National Bank

. Building

(Rooms 3 and 4)
I'hono 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD'
AXXQaWEYS AX L1WA

Waat flikfl Wre

HI



FACT.JHGHT

GARDEN CfTY

f THKLMA ESTErr
OARDBtt CITY. May H. A

i,' number of feepla from here at
, tendedthe calf snow and barbecues at TKr!lBf City Saturday.

Xarjerle Cook Is visiting Her

Mb m Sterling City.
'' . ... r - . . ..M. U. w. crouch and(laughter

sitwfcl Sunday with Mrs. Sam Itat

rJstm Cheney and family of niR
prtftfT were vlsltlnc relatives In

XJaTtkn City Sunday.

Mrs. George Bogard entertained
a futmber of young personswith a
Jrty last Wednesday evening

Mrs. John "Roberta of Big Spring
vtetted Mrs. V. L. noberts last

Large crowds attended church
swirvices Sunday ihen Itev. J O.
3ieath delivered an excellent Moth-
er' Day sermon. Short talk by
Miss Ttuth eMath and music by
Mrs. J. L. Parker featured the
evening service.

The Garden City auxiliaries met
at the church Monday, the Metho-
dist ladles being in charge and
presentingan Interesting program.
Next meeting will be at the Pres-
byterian church next Monday. All
mothersare urged to attend.r

W. P. Esteppand family visited
Mr. and Mrs. Richards Sunday af-

ternoon.

Jim Cox and family were Wai-
ting in Garden City Sunday.

The Rountreefamily visited her
motherat Winters lastweek.

Mrs. J. R. Odor was a business
visitor in Garden City Saturday.

The county school board met In
a business sessionSaturday with
seme of next session's teachers In
attendance.

Owing to bountiful rains this
county is In fine shape. Grass is
la good condition and cattle are
Improving dally.

The Tcele school building in the
western portion of the county Is
Bearing completion.

II. Jl. Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Steph-
en Currie and Mrs. J.,W. Cox at-

tended the.assembly of the Cum-

berland Presbyterian church In
Oiney.

" STANTON
By MRS. JOHN' F, COX

STANTON, May 14. The muxic
departmentof the Stantonschools,
underdlrectln of Mrs. O. L Walton,
presented its recital last Tuesday
evening, jn high school auditorium.
A very Interestingprogram, includ-
ing readings, songs and piano solo
and dusts, was rendered. The de-
partment has shown marked Im-

provesset.

Last Wednesday Mining Herbertj
Dake'Tom. 21. of this city, died of
loss of blood, due lo wounds re--'
eelvnl when h nm wr h I

tractor Wednesday afternoon. He
had resided here all his life. Burial
was In the Catholic cemetery. He Is
sarvlved by his widow, formerly
"Uss Mamie Vonnell of Stanton;his
father,Charlie Tom; threebrothers.
Jim. Edmundand Alfred Tom of
Stanton and three slaters. Mm.
dames

There
school

officers
post office.

Officers named were:
Mrs. IL first vice

Bullock; second vice
Mrs. third

Mrs.

it ....i..j.
Mrs. Allen Ka- -

drrU.

Next evening; May 15.
the senior class of Stanton high
school will present play, Booth

entitled,
This popular play is expected
wade the
school cast.

The Pioneer club
the home Mrs. M,
last tables
ot bridge were and
rooms were prettily with
frtag flowers and paattl col-

ors. club
honored with shower and those

high and low
their prices guest al-

ts). were
srred Albert Graves.

Jtsrfna Parks, Jr,
Hall, JamesJones, Herbert'.Alfred Tom,
B. A.

H. A. Roy
Sharp, M.

,11. Davis, J. P. Boyd, Bar
Reed, M.

O. Misses Rena
Vera Vers

A4ams and Marie Pratt
Mrs. Earle Powell was called to

last by (he ill-- as

Mr T sister.

KNOTT
By Mllii. J.

KNOTT, May 14. The Knoll
tinging class at
the all-da-y meeting list Sunday
Vealmoor Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest
3rcer, It. and Mr. and
Mrs. Pettus.

The Bible irtwren Rev
and Itev. Davis ended

lunday evening after 12 hours
It was held at the

All crops planted prior to last
Tuesdaywill have to
s the season's worst sand stgrm
lew the ground level. A good

rain ftll Friday night, and
farmers are rushing the seed into
the ground as rapidly

Dock Shaw and mother are
moving back from Coper to (he W
r Bly farm

Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Castle and son. T. J-- were Sunday
visitors the V. Turner home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Burchell
and family Wilted Mr. and
Albert Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Motley, Mr. and
Mrs. D. G. Mart. Aubra Hamlin and
Miss Gertrude Turner were supper
guests of and Mrs. Tom Castle
Sunday.

Miss Alta Gaskln was the week
end guest Mr. and Mrs. Howard

of

Mrs. Goode has her guest
her father, Mr. Forehand of Mills
county. ,

W. Thomas hasleased the Red
Star Cafe at East Knott.

Mrs. A. Brown was Sunday
dinner guest Mrs. Walter Smith

Mrs. J. C. is the
sick list. She visited a doctor
Big Spring '

The home demonstration club did
not meet of last week on
account of stand stormbut will
meet the third In this
month. ,

AH members arc urged attend
and bring their so that

programs may be filled out.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughey Pettusand
Mrs. J. J. were Big
Spring visitors

J. Barlow and family were
week-en- d guests of mother, Mrs.

Barlow.

Mrs. Walter Barlow left Monday
a isit of scleral days with her

brother, Jim MoUey.

t. Smith left Monday for Ilobba.
N. M, Mrs. Smith will
stay with her mother. Mrs. V. A.
Barlow, while Mr, Smith is away.

Grandmother Gaskln was
III this week-en- d but has

The school being
conducted by Prof. Whlttlngton

nicely.

J s- - Lumklni has been lilting
at Knott.

and Mrs. O. B. Caskln
singing at Panth-

er Draw Sunday.

Clarence Alrhart visits Elgin
Jones

SOASH
H MRS. HARRY

SOASH. Mar 14 FlnU rvtV .- -.

family or nowcr Grove attended
and Day exercises

nere Sunday

The women's home
club will meet the home of Mrs.
inurman Baumn Monday
of May 18. Mrs. Baum Is
treasureror the club.

Thc church and Mother's Day
programs were well attended.

John Palmer has returned horn
after several months a'
the home of his in

county,

The dosing exercisesof the Soash
school will be held even-
ing. May 29, artjie school
A selected program will given
There will short plays, essays
dialogs. A cordial la ex-
tended everyone.

Rev. Wages of the Lamesa Asso.

Mrs. E, Clyde Smith and
Phylls, spent the week-en- d In

Odessa..!.

Mrs. G. Tom of Midland spen'the week-en- d with her
Mrs. a M.

A. Purser and family spent
hut Big Sprldg.

Leila Ellis of Fort Worth. Thc Woman's Missionary society
Annie Mae Houston of Stanton and '" mcet ln lhe Baptist basement
Miss Ad Tom of Stanton. Monday will be Sunday

at the basement at 11 a. m.
afternoon thc regular The ,adl ot the missionary

of the Parent-Teach-er as-- citt who wlsh t0 Clve their Sun-ociatl-

was held for the purpose dy ese money to the song book
f electing for the next fund m,, do b it to

school year. '' Katllff at the
President,

presl-Sea-t,

Mrs.
president, Rushing; vice
president. Mrs. Shetbur; recording
secretary. Moffett; correspond

anU reporter, nr
Glazaer; treasurer,

Thursday
the
a by

Tarklngton, "Clarence."
to be

very Interesting by high

Bridge met at
of S. Wilkinson

afternoon. Six
arranged, the

In
A member of the was

a
Winding scores prcs--.

to this
Delicious refreshments

Mesdames
Ed Wilkinson.

Msrgan
B. F, 8raith, J. E

A. Purser, R. Hous-Is-.

Houston, Simpson,
KsMsth T. E

Ammotys.
WHktesoa, Raymond E.
Fletcher, L. Walton,
fewder. Burnam,

Catenae Monday
at Vowt

O. IIAIIDIN

was represented
at

by C.
Spauldlng,

L. Anderson,
Itughe'y

discussion
(tlchbourg

of
taber-

nacle.

be replanted,

off
however,

as possible.

his

Z. ft.

In W

Mrs.

Mr

of
Campbel Hartwclls.

N. as

G.

P. a
of

Spaulding on
in

Monday.

Tuesday
the

Tuesday

to
yearbooks

the

McGregor
Monday.

J.
his

V. A.

for

on business.

(serious
ly improv-
ed.

subscription
Is

Progressing

Mr
the all-da-

Saturday.

GRAHAM

church Mother's

Uemonstratlon
at

afternoon
secretary--

spending
grandfather
Oklahoma.

Thursday
building.

be
be

Invitation

daugh-
ter.

W
daughter

Wilkinson.

B.
week-en- d In

Monday

handing

Houston;

Tuesday

decorated

1'offett,

Rushing,

ipcaltlng.

Grantham

A'

elation Baptist "ehwrek renderedn
preached seriaaahgar Sunday
morning.

Miss Velma Adams of Dig Spring
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. D. Adams Sunday.

Mr.- - arid Mr. Boston Mann of
near Sparenberc attended church
icrvlces here Sunday. .

Miss JcsslcAslln of nearLamesn
ipent the week-en- d with friends
here.

Rev. P. T. Aslln visited B. O.
Jorge and wife Sundayafternoon.

Prof. Sorgc and Virgil Graham
were Big Spring visitors Saturday
tfternoon.

i

J B. Hodge and wife were in
Big Spring shopping Saturday.

This community was blest with
mother soaking rain Friday night.

a

Home MakersHave
Mother'sDay Social

The Home Makers Class of tha
First Baptist church entertained
the mothers with a 'Mother's Day
program In the church parlors
Tuesday afternoon.

The program was as follows:
Song "Keep the home fires burning--

Prayer

Mrs. B. Reagan.
Welcome to mothersand a short

history of Mother's Day Mrs. O.
C Bond.

Introduction of mothers.
Reading Charllne Estes andJan-

ice Slaughter.
Significance of the observation of

Mother's Day Mrs. Lynn Hatcher.
Solo Mrs. Bruce Fraxlen
What great my have said about

ther mothers led by Mrs. Roy
Pearce.

Reading Mrs. W. R. Hlnes.
Talks by the mothers.
Sirs. S. R. Weaver was chairman

of the refreshmentcommittee and
Mrs. A. L. Wood and Mrs. Fred
Stephens sered the punch. Other
members of the refreshmentcom
mlltc were: Mesdames J. W. Mad-tso-

Fi W. Harding, JessSlaughter,
D. a Orr and O. C. Bond.

Those present were: MesdamesE.
J. Arrington. T. H. Johnson. J. T.
Mercer. W, 8. Wilson, Roy Pearce,
J. F. Laney. R. CPyeatt, Robert
Plner. R. C. Hatch, W. R. Crelgh-to- n.

A. Lloyd. W. B. Buchanan, R
H. Hardin. W. J. Crawford, J. G.
Hull. R. E. Slaughter, Tom McNalr,
Clarence Miller. B. Reagan. Georg--
Page, Nora Khllllng. O C. Bond.
Norman Read C W.Wmis. A. L.
Cone, Lynn Hatcher,Damon Dean,
E. J. Rudley, E. J. Todd. C. F. Ha --

son. J. D. Stamper, S. C. Bennett.
Al P. Clayton. D. H. Heard, Travis
Reed, R, Richardson, W. R. Hlnes.
Bruce Frazler, W. D. Cornelison.
O a Hull. G. .Crawford. J. L.
Jones, D. Price. Willie Weaver
John Ory. Carl McDonald and C. O.
Murphey.

t
ForsanClub Meets
With Frank Sealeys

The Forsan Bluebonnet Bridge
club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sealey Monday night.

Mrs. W. B. Smith won high score
for the women and Charles Ulrich
won high for the men. All mem-
bers were present at this meeting.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following couples: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ulrich. W. B, Smith. John
Gamble and Frank Sealey. '

a

HyperionsHave
Annual Picnic

The annual Hyperion picnic was
held at the new wells hxat evening.
After the supper members played
games. Husbands of the members
were invited to the picnic.

Couples attending were: Mr.
ana Mrs. C W. Cunningham. W.
IL Martin. Homer McNew, H-- S.
Faw, J. D. Biles, Bruce Frazler, V.
IL Flewellen, Steve Ford, B, Rea-
gan. George Wllke. Selh Parsons
Mid V. Van Gleson; Mesdames J.
B. Young. Robert Plner. Jaelc
Hodges, Shine Philips, and W. F.
Cushlng.

Mrs. RobertParks
1 922 Club Hostess
Mrs. Robert Parks was hostess

to the members of the 1922 brides
club at her home yesterdayafter
noon. Mrs. Harry Hurt won high
score for the guestsand Mrs. Eck
Lovelace won high for members.

Refreshmentswere.servedto thc
'ollowtng members and guests:
Mesdames M. II. Bennett. C E.
Lovelace, Clyde Fox, E. O. Price.
Bill Battle, Grover Cunningham, V.
V. Strahan,Robert Mlddleton, Otto
Wolfe, larry Hurt, E. W. Lomax.
Margaret Neal and Misses Jena
fordan and Spencer Lcatherwood.

BEV. BKATJN A VISITOR
The Rev. Adam Braun. wife and

daughter., Ruth, of. Zellenople,
'enn., visited his niece, Mrs. I. F.
Petty, during the pastweek. While
lere thc party visited the Carlsbad
2avern and El Paso. They left this
nornlng for Wharton, Texas.

I
TO APPEAL CASE

J. F. Davis, given , a one year
penitentiary term for possession
ind transportation of Intoxicating
uouor, nas rued notice of appeal.
u. u. Davidson and T. L. Porter
iignea ma bond of $1,360.

w lunu-i- ravine; now near
sastereend of city.

BM BIG

TESTIMONY

STARTED IN

TRIAL HERE
DeathPenalty Is Not

Asked; Girl On
Stand

Argumentswcro ppened in
the Nabors trial at 3:30 p.
m., after each side,had Intro-ducc- d

three witnesses. One
hour was given each side for
argument, JamesLittle, coun-
ty attorney,opening for the
Btate, G. A. Woodward for
the defense, J. T. Brooks
cTosing for the defense and
GeorgeMahon, district attor-
ney for the state.

Sobbing audibly as he
stood before Judge Fritz R.
Smith in district court this
afternoon, T. F. Nabors, 63,
prominent Howard County
fanner, entered a plea of
guilty to a grandjury indict-
ment charging a statutory
offense. The plea was ac-
cepted bythe court.

Death Not Asked
Just prior to the opening of the

trial proper. District Attorney
George Mahon announced hewould
not seek the death penalty for Na-

bors on account of wishes of the
daughtersand wife of the defend
ant. With ten Jurors obtained at
the morning session, two addition-
al ones were accepted soon after
court opened, this afternoon.

J. T. Rogers, farmer, living nine
miles northwest of Big Spring.
and S. F. Bollinger, farmer, living
near Ackerly, were the final Jurors
to be sworn In.

Rena Nabors, daugh-
ter of the defendant, was the
first witness for the defense. She
testified as to Intimate relations
with her father and that her fath-
er had warned "he would kill me
If I ever told anyone."

One Queattoa
JamesT. Brooks, of the law!

firm of Brooks & Woodward, de--'
fensc counsel, asked only one ques-
tion on cross examination. Ue ask-
ed the age of the girl's father and
she testified he was el'Jvsr 03 or
64. One of the largestcrowds ever
(a Mnr trial In tfn.a,r,t Miiintw
ml,d th, ,....,,. Hundreds'

ncd the waHs and oyernoweQ ,nlo
,ne cnmmber-- M cou,d
nbt find standing room and were
forced to leave the building.

Indications were that the case
would be given to the Jury latst
this afternoon.

The state had only two more wit- -

afternoon, and the defense had
only a few scheduled to testify.

Ten Jurors were obtained ln one
hour and forty-fiv- e minutes this
morning to hear the trial.

Indications were that the other
two Jurors wptild be selected early
this afternoon. Judge Frltx R.
Smith recessed,court at 12 o'clock.
to reconvene at 1:13 this after-
noon.

Only 29 men were examined this
morning, the ten Jurors being ob-

tained from this amount. Fourteen
special veniremen remained In the
panel. Veniremen who were not pre-
sent this morning were fincd,$10 by
Judge Smith.

Ten Selected
Thc ten Jurors selected follow:
W. S. Clare, Big Spring, grocery-man- ,

married, one child, knows de-

fendant.
T. M. Bailey, farmer,married, twv

children.
C. J. Engle, farmer, married, two

children, knows defendant.
Jack McKinnon, Elbow, mer-

chant, married.
"Merle1 J. Stewart,accountant. Big

Spring, married,knows defendsnt
C E. Lovelace, Big Spring, Coa-

homa automobile dealer, married.
L. C. Dahme, Big Spring, clerk,

knows defendant,married,
Lee Cole, Knott, married, six chil-

dren, farmer.
J. W. Wootcn, farmer, married.

seven children.
Fred Sellers, merchant. Bit:

Spring, married.
Thc prospective Jurors were not

questioned In regard to the death
penaltyby District Attorney George
Mahon.

At noon thc defense had used
seven of Its 13 peremtory challenges
and the state two.

Nine for Cauie
Nine prospective Jurors were ex

cused for cause, stating they had
formed an opinion as to thc guilt
of the defendant.

JamesT, Brooks questioned the
veniremen for the defense, while
Mahon led the state'squestioning.
The firm of Brooks and Wodward
Is representingthe defendant.

At the close of the morning ses-
sion Judge Smith ordered all boys
and girls under 15 years of age to
remain away from tho courtroom
during the trial, due to the nature
of tho testimony that will be heard
this afternon.

The courtroom was crovded, All
eats were filled and walls lined

with curious spectators. Judge
Smith announced the dodrs would
be locked this afternoon after all
seats were filled.

i

CORSIOAMA
CORSICANA, Tex, May 13 0P

More than two Inches of itln fell
here last night bringing the total
since Friday to 8.13 Inches. Creeks
overflowed and hill lands were

,1 - I N

!V

SlMtPfQ HsWLAlsPr -- .)'
'Guilty' Difemnt
Pleads;'Not Guiltj
His Honor Orders

A twenty-tw- o year old youth
weighed JusticeIn the balance
Monday afternoon In district
court, and found, amongother
things, that Ignorance at times
la an excuse In the eyes of the
law.

As his wife, with their three-year-o- ld

son, watched tha 'pro-
ceedings, T. B. Golne, who
maintained he "didn't know I,
was doing wrong," plead guilty
of removing mortgaged proper-
ty from the county with fraud-
ulent Intent. He askedfor. sus-
pended sentence.

For fifty-fou- r days the young
husband has been confined In
the county Jail. Three months
ago a grand Jury Indicted hlrn
on the charge ot takinga mort-
gaged automobile out of the
county. He wa; trusted at Al-
bany,

He had boug!.. the car for
1160 and had paid $50. Then he
found himself out "' "o;k. He
had a wife and a baby to sup-
port. Not long ago anotherchild
died. Se he went to Brecken-ridg-e

looking for employment,
and the car broke, down.

He didn't have enough money
to have the ca repaired,andhe
didn't have enought to finish
paying for It. He knew he owed
a balance on the car, but he
didn't know he was violating a
law when he took It out of How-
ard county.

And using Ignorance of the
law as his excuse he plead guil-
ty and askedtho Jury for mercy.
His counsel. Clyde E. Thomas,
representinghim without fee,
asked a Jury to give the man a
chance by recommending a sus-
pended sentence.But before (he
Jury had a chance to weigh the
fate of the youth. Judge Frits
R. Smith decided the issue.

In his chargeto the Jury he
recommended that the defend-
ant be found "not guilty." He
pointed out in the charge that
In his opinion the youth Lad no
intention to defraud when he
left Howard cpunty with the au-
tomobile.

The man, carrying 'his three,-year-ol-d

boy, and his wife walk-
ed out of the district court

a

Hill In City h
Made Test For

Many Machines
Slashed up the side of the

small blue-gree- n hill, last of the
Scenic Drive chain, backof Ed-
wardsHeights, Is a yellow road.
It runs quickly up the side of
the small, but steep mountain,

Higher Courts
AUSTIN. May 14 UP) The fol-

lowing proceedings were had In the
court ot criminal appealstoday:

Affirmed: T. J. Robinson, Jef-
ferson; J. W. Heatherlngton,Palo
Pinto; J. L. Grace, Throckmorton;
Jim ackson. Waller; Marion Sea-to-n,

Hopkins: Blackle Greer, alias
Blackle Moore, Hutchinson.

Reversed and remanded: H. II.
Davis, Gray; Fred Matthews, Mi-

lam; R. L. Booker, Burnet: Ed
Wood, Tarrant; Mrs. Etta Muckle-ro- y,

Shelby.. C. B. Baker, Menard;
W. H. Denzlinger, etferson.

Appeal reinstated, judgment af-
firmed: Harwood Turner, Lampa-
sas.

Appeal reinstated,reversed and
remanded: Ual Blackstock, Bos-
que; J, D. Martin, Nueces.

Reversed and dismissed: Carl
Moore, Hopkins.

Judgment reversed: Relator ov-

erruled: Oscar Tate, Callahan;
Dave Collins, Eastland;Jim VIcera,
Palo Pinto, Clifford Box. Lianoj
Tommle Morris, Brown; J. IL Hen-sha-

Potter; McKlnley Young,
Fall; Elmer Mayo, Smith; Yancy
Story, Falls.

State'smotion for rehearingover-
ruled without written opinion: Ho-
mer Butler, Fannin.

Appellant's motion for rehearing
overruled without written opinion:
Cliff Wllhlte, Erath; O. IL Hucka-be- e,

Bosque; Amclio" Brunello,
alo Pinto.

".-- ' J
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It was throwgn the pioneer-
ing efforts of J. W, VandMol
and Oeorge Palmerof the Wol-oo- tt

Motor Compony that this
road was made. They Vera the
first to ever1 put a car on top
of this hill.

Now the foot of the little
cedar covered mountain Is
crowded with cars every Sun-
dayand on fair evenings. Since
the day that the email sand-color-

Ford coupe pulled the
hill In low, hundredsand hun-
dredsof Big Springpeople have
tried to vanquishthe 29 degree
grade.Very few of them have
done so. , ,

According to Mr., Vandersol,
the reasonthat a Ford 'readied
the top Is because of the fact
that It hasmore horsepower per
pound of weight than any oth-
er car on the market.

It is also a favorite sport of
motorcycle enthusiasts to
climb the hill with a mighty
roar. Many get Just so far
and cannot make the final ef-

fort. They slide backward In
the loose gravel and dirt and
have t turn around.

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To The Sheriff or Any Constablo
of atasscockCounty Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to
summons T. E. Baldwin and wife,
Mattie Baldwin: A. a. Baldwin and
Wife, Ora Baldwin; J. H. Moses
and wife. , Moses: and
W. T. White. If living, and all of
their heirs and lesal recresenta
Uvea It deceased, or all the heirs
and legal representativesof such
said defendants,if any of them
are not living, the residence of all
said last named persons belnir to
the plaintiff and to his attorney
ana uieir agent, unxnown, Dy malt-
ing publication of this citation once
In each week for four consecutive
weeks nrevioua to tha return dav
hereof. In some newspaper publish
ed in your county. It there be a
newsnaoer tiubltahed therein. bu
If not, then In any newspaper pub--
Ilshed In the county nearest that
wherein the land Is situated, to ap-
pear at trrs next regular term of
the district court of Glasscock
county, to be holdan at the court-
house thereof, ln Garden City, Tex-
as, on the 16th day of June, A. D.
1930. then and there to answer a
petition filed In said cpurt on the
lSth day ot March. A. D. 1930. ln a
suit, numbered on the docket of
said Court No. 397 wherein A. D.
Neal Is plaintiff, and J. D. Rails-bac-

T. E. Baldwin and wife.
Mattie Baldwin.. A. O. Baldwin and
wife, Ora Baldwin; J. IL Moses and
wife. Moses, and W. T.
White are defendants, and said pe-
tition alleging.

That on or about the 18th day of
September. A. D. 1929. plaintiff was
lawfully seized and noiisaaed nf th
premises comprising the southeast
quarter u sccvion jo. &, oiuck u.
35. Township T. A P. Ry.
Co. survey. In Glasscock county,
Texas, comnrlslnar 160 acres of land
more or less, noiaing ana claiming
same In fee simple title subject to
the balance of purchase money due I

the state of Texas therefor.
On the day and year last afore-- 1

said, defendants elected plaintiff
therefrom andunlawfully withhold
from plaintiff, or have occasionedi
to plaintiffs impaired use of. en-
joyment of. and benefits he Is en-
titled to receive from his rightful ,
holding of and possession oi aaiu
premises, ouster.of plaintiff by

and the occasioning to '

plaintiff of impaired use, enjoyment I

and benefits he Is entitled to re
ceive from his holding and use of
said premises accomplished ln the
mannerand to the extent herein
stated.

r. tC Baldwin anc wife. Mattie
Baldwin ware the grantors In deed
to A, G. Baldwin dated September
8th. 1908, recorded in the Deed Rec-
ords, of Glasscock county, Texas, In
Volume 7. Page 19o. through which
Instrument the above described 160
acreswas conveyed to A. G. Bald-wi-

snd In such deedsaid A. G.
Baldwin gave as apart of the pur-
chasemoney two nates payable to
T. E. Baldwin, each for the sum of
1260.80.datedevenly with saiddeed,
due January 1. 1910, and January 1,
1911. respectively from th'lr date,
and the assumpuonby said A. G.
Baldwin of a note for the sum of
1170.00. executed byT. E. Baldwin
and payable to W. D. Sanderson
January 1. 1009, and also assumed
one-ha-lf of the 53.50 due November
5th. 1908. There Is no showing that
the notes have been paid, and
though there is presumption of
such paymentand that the lien has

2 GlassesWater, Not
Too Cold, Help

Constipation
One glass water Is not enough-ta- ke

2 glasses a half hour before
breakrast. You get quicker and
better results by adding a little
simple. glycerin, saline, etc, (known
as Adlerlka) to one glass.

Unlike other remedies, Adlerlka
acts on BOTH upper and lower
bowel and removes old poisons you
never thought were In your sys-

tem. Adlerlka stops GAS and sour
stomach in 10 minutes! Relieves
constipation In 2 hours. Cunning-
ham & Philips, Druggistsand J. D.
Bflcsadv.

ii.

AIRHART & OLIVER
GeneralMerchandise

WestKnott Wfst Knott

CALL on us for Fresh Vegetables,

Fruits and Meats onch Friday and Sat
urday.

Wo appreciateyour business and will

buy 3'our cream andeggs.

A new line of ladles' drese.underwear
and boys' clothing has just been receiv-

..
1IYGERIA, SUDAN and COHN sells at prices' tliat

will save for yoii:..
PLENTY OF ICE WATER AND SODA POP

f wre hvww, H a
trtlMM or na 'sastk a

men ami etvnMiUKes tetowd upon
ektatirrs title.
, lhat J, H. Moses Is the araatee
in aeearrom a.u, .miciwm and
wife. Ora Baldwin, dated October
13. 1908. recorded In VolumA 7, page
197, Deed Records of Glasscock
county. Texas, through which deed
the above described property was
conveyed to J. H. Moses, who,
among other consideration paid forsaid property, assumed the pay-
ment of the notes described In next
Immediate preceding paragraph,
there being no release of reoord ot
said notes and lien, same casts a
shadow iinon nnd mmttltntfa
Cloud upon plaintiffs title. . .

xnal J.' 11. Moses,granteein deed
from A. O. Baldwin and wife. Ora
Baldwin, on the 14th day ot Octo-
ber. A. D. 1908, executed anddeliv-
ered a deed of trust to Norman

er of section 32, block 35,
townsnip i. a i: iiy. company survey In Glasscock county,
Texas, to secure the paymentof a
note In the sum of 360000. executed
by said J, II. Moses payable to the
order of T. E. Baldwin on January
1st 1909, bearingInterest from ma-
turity at the rate of 10 per cent
per annum, said deedof trust fully
describes said land and said note
and Is recorded In Volume 2, Page
5. Ded of Trust Rec"Tl. Olaw-coc- k

County, Texas. There se no
showing that said note has been
paid, and inouxn there Is presump-
tion of said paymentand that the
Hen has been discharged because
such long time has elapsed since It
was pavable, the absence ot the re
lease of Hen casta shadow unon
and'constitutesa cloud upon plain-tlfr- s

title.
Plaintiff avers that J. IL Moses

conveyed thc property hereinabove
described to W. T. White. That said
deed hasbeen lost or misplaced and
was never placed of record, thatplaintiff la unable to specifically
state the dateupon which said deed
was executed, but avers that the
date of said deed was subsequent
to October 13, 1908, date on which
said J. H. Moses .acquired the
hereinbefore described property,
and prior to January 3. 1909. date
on which W. T. White acaulrcdsaid
property. That said deed conveyed
the southeastquarter section 32,
block 35. township T. A P.
Ry. Co. survey. In Glasscock coun-
ty. Texas, to said W. T. White.
Plaintiff furthers avers that said
deed from J, H, Moses conveying
said property to W, T. White was
delivered ,to said W. T. White, who
In turn delivered said deed to J.
D, Rallsback, who purchased said
property on January 23, 1909. from
said W. T White, said latter deed
being of record In the Deed Rec-
ords of Glasscock County, Texas,
In Volume 7, raxe 263. Plaintiff
further avers that notwithstanding
the Irregularities aforesaidand the
apparent rlsht of the several per-
sons designated as defendants to
assert claim of right to title, or
some Interest In tho premises afore-
said, none of such persons really
have such rlcht and none of them
pucht to be allowed to nssertclaim

f any chnracterupon the premises,
because all and everv such rlcht. It
any the defendantshave been en-
titled to assort rlcht or claim, such
right as to all of them Is lone since
barred, and avers that he
and those under whom ho holds
end claims and claiming under

Meeds duly registered I.H..A Hart
iet.reable and adverse possessionI

of the premises, using nnd enjoying I

F Jj FOR

LJ&11 VACATIONYF TRIP
LET US

M HELP YOiii
x. vsl ni0E wl

Xtfs PASO ;f5MlH
PNIW ORLEANS 'IStCALIFORNIA JBp?

where ISll!"
pert will befilad.tp fur-
nishyou with full Infor
matlon.

Plan Now to Go on K R L D
Educational

TO WASHINGTON
AND RETURN

LEAVING DALLAS JUNE 11th
5 0AVS IN WASHINGTON

A Real tely Priced
Will Be Glad to Send You

A Booklet Outlining Tour

r4siS,

atsstfodef
neat after aOelt
anv accrued. ' v

And plaintiff furiyr avars,Ota
he and those underwhom He eMmst
havo Md and held BeaeeabH lintf
artvM-s- nfuuraalfui of the swamlap a.
cultivating, using and cnloylng'th
same for a period of more than ten
years after suchcause or .no
tion, if any, such defendantsor aw
of them had. accrued. L 7

Plaintiff avers that the cle-a-d

cast his title through bossJ-blllt- y

that defendants may assart
claim to the premises. Impairs his
use and enlovment thereof, partic-- '
ularlv In rrftlno-- naln for tne lull
consideration heIs entitled to re--
celve and he Is entitled to have lDq
cloud.so resting upon his title
moved. r--'

The ouster of plaintiff by the
defendantsIn the manner and to
the extent herelnbeforo set forth
and the unlawful withholding from
Plaintiff the benefits to whichplaintiff Is entitled In matter of his
property, the title thereto and
their holdings Is to his damage
X4006-O0- , the reasonable annual ran--
mm am premise. iuw.wgives notice that at
trial he will offer ln evidence,
ord of the deeds of eon- -
veyance and deed of trust, covering
said premises and which he deems
necessary to snow title under, ,alslimitation claim, to-w- fT. E. Baldwin and wife. Mattie
Baldwin to A. O. Baldwin, dated
oepuToioer jb, jwuo, recordea in ineDeed Records of Glasscock county,
Texas, in Volume 7, page 196; Ai.O.
Baldwin and wife. Ora Baldwin, to
J, IL Moses, dated October IX
1908, recorded In Volume 7. ease
197. of the Deed Records of Glass-
cock county, Texas: J. IL Moses-t-o
Norman airdwood,Trustee, deed""of
trust dated October 14, 1908, re
corded In tha Deed of Trust Rms
ords of Glasscock county, Texas.Jn
Volume 2 page 45: W, T. White So
J. D. Rallsback. dated January;33,
1B09, recorded In the Deed Recordsot Glasscock county, Texas, in Vol-
ume 7, page 963; J. D. Rallsbaok
and wife, .Martha Rallsback to A
D. Neal,-- dated September 18. 1929.
recorded ln the Deed Records of
Glasscock County. Texas, In Volume
35. page 32.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that,
the defendantsbe cited to appear,
and answer this petition and that
such notice be given as reautTC
that they answerherein, that platia-tlf- f

havo Judgment establishingthe
deed from J. IL Moses to W, T.
White, for title and possessionIfthe premises described; that writ
of restitution Issue for his rents
and damages, and that the croud
cast upon plaintiffs title, because
of probability that defendantsmay
assertclaim of right, title or inter-
est therein, though they have no
real right, title or Interest ln the
premises, be removed, set aside and
that plaintiff be forever quieted In
his title as against" each and allof
said defendants. He prays also for
cost of suit, for generaland
special relief, legal and taultablc.

Herein fall not but have tjeforo
said court, at Its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with return
thareon. showing how you havo, el
ccuted thc same. .

Given under my hand and (he
seal of said court, at office In Gar-
den City. Texas, on this, thc 2GUi
dav of April. TV. D . 1930.

JOB C. CALVERLEY.
(SEAL)

Clerk District Glasscock
county Texas. By ila lvcatbleyr
uepuiy.
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